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CEMETEHY FUND 
, O m O O M O R E  

F R O M U  O O iR S
Total Now Up To $ ^ 5 .5 0 ; 

Arrangements Being 
Made Po Work

The Record C om ed y  fund Ksined 
f 40.00 the past w e ^ w h e n  three lo
cal cithens donatdd that amount.

The Farmers’ Gin company sent in 
check for. S2S.00 for which we thank 
them. Alia company had pledced 
this sum some time back but the 
manafcr, T. Lk SaUora, was awaitinf 
meeting o f the board of directors be- 
fere issuing check. The directors 
met last Saturday and ordered the 
check sent, and Jas. T. Johnson, sec
retary of the company and one of 
the directors, brought the check to 
the Record office. The Farmers’ Gin 
company is owned by a large number 
of local business men and tarmerà, 
and is capitalised at $60,000.00. We 
take this method to thank this com
pany for this liberal donation to this 
worthy eause.

Sam A. Sloan, local oil man. who 
with hiî  partner, S. S. Owen, discor- 
ered the Chalk field, Imtcs a cheek 
for $10.00 to apply on the cemetery 
fund for which we thank h'm. Al
though he is not directly interested 
In the cemetery, he says ho is glad 
to help this fund this amount. He 
ia always ready to help C'lorado. 
He has made his headquarters here 
for sereral years, and w u  the dte- 
eoverer of the Smartt phel in the 
Westbrook field where the heaviest 
production is now located. Owen dis
covered the first well ewer brought in 
in this coun^.

■ rt. W. F. Robinson of Colorado 
also sends in $6.00 to apply on the 
fund, and we thank her for thin ’This 
brings the total up to $446.60.

Plans are being nsade to take up 
the work f ^  which this fund was 
donated and we hope to build eome- 
thlng tnat the citlMua e f  this coun
ty and thoae who gave to the fund win be proud of. We aeeure cech of 
the donors thet the money will be 
erant Judieionely end te the best poe- 
alblc edvantage and that the ceme
tery will be improved ee beat can he 
done es soon es the arrangements art 
made to take up the work.

■ ■ O ' —

G)lorado^ Sees 
Continuation Of 

Building Spurt
Although building iit Colorado 

slowed up for e couple of menths, it 
now loelu like this city ia going té 
see e continuation of gradual build
ing growth. At this tone there ere 
several new residences Under con 
atrttctlon and seveml more being 
planned.

A. C. (Jonnell and W. F. Nollner 
are building new homes on Fifth 
street, Luther Pond Is building on 
Sixth street, others are building 
m new filling etetion bnilding on 
East Second street, J. A. Sadler end 
Frank Lu]Aon arc building n new 
store room and warthouse on East 
Second for the J. E. ChaiS A Soas 
produce house, the Gulf Refinini 
company la building a new $7,60' 
filling station at corner of Second 
and Hickory, O, B. Price ia to build 
a new bnsineet buQding on Xhl*'“ 
street,'and Dr. C. L. Root is to erpet 
a new $66,000 sanitarium in North 
Colorado soon. A new raeideiice has 
also been contrected ht block 10$, 
North Colorado, s»hich will eUrt eoB- 
stm etioh in a fow days. J

With theee buildings this city is 
having a continuation of the budding 
nativity of Inst ysar deepite the low 
price of farm proudets, and the re- 
soltnnt financial slump, and many 
predict that this year will almost 
equal the past year In hotlding pro
jects for this city regardlsM of the 
fhtancial statue e f  the country in 
general.

The bnilding that is n ov  being 
done is needed construction and is 
not a result of specnlatton, therefore, 
is considered a very substantial 
growth. It can not ha lild  to any  ̂
boom or spoculation on account of. 
**10000 money,” but mlhev |g  the 
natural demand for ccpanelon to ac 
commodate the eittscnehip alrejiay:

__ ______ _____ 1------
HYMAN SCHOOL TO

GIVE PROGRAM TOES

Hudspeth Gives 
Moré Information 
On P. 0 . Situation

The Colorado Chamber of Com
merce bat reesived a wire from Rep- 
rese-ntative C. 6 . Hudspeth at Wash
ington in which he statea he is try
ing to get appropriation for n fed
eral postal building out of the addi
tional hundred minion recently add
ed to the building fund, mnJ requests 
the Chamber of Commerce for addi
tional data on. the aituation here.

’The telegram read as follosrs: 
"Am hoping to be able to get suf

ficient sum out of additional one 
hundred million just passed the house 
and am sure will pass senate at this 
seuion for public building at Colo
rado.

^Can yon draw ms up memorial 
signed by as many reputaole citlaena 
as you can conveniently get setting 
forth your condition in detail end in
crease in popnintlon your town end 
county; want your chief products are, 
how much you have increased In pop
ulation in last ten years and so forth.
I am doing everything possible hero.’’ 

According to Monte E. Owen, sec- 
i‘etary of the Chamber ef Commerce, 
Colorado haa a good chance of get
ting an appropriation for n federal 
building and he is working on the 
proDOsition in connection with Repre
sentative Hudspeth.

C O l O R l B i P T l i r  
PUSTOR MEETING WITH 

GREUTjUCCESS HERE
Is Mixing Church Activity 

And Gty Boosting With 
R-suIt '

(I'ront .-^biicne Ntw.i)
R tf. D. W. Morgen, pastor of the 

First Baptist church of Colorado, is 
a big nsan— both in action end sise. 
Hr came to Col^^do on Dscembsr 1, 
1926 frond Groesbeck, and he has 
doubled the Sunday school sttend- 
snee, increased the church member
ship by 36, and now has everyone in 
that church working right with him 
to greater accomplishments, end, too, 
he stantU six feet, two inches, aad 
weighs 226 porunds.

... 'This preacher to a veritable giant 
in site and has a deep resonant voice 
that can be heard in the largest audi
toriums, and along with this, he has 
a most nleasing persenalitv that has 
made him a host of fricn<ta since 
coming here. He to a men’s man. 
He likes to accomplish reel things, 
and now be has plans for increasing 
his membership in the church end 
Sundey echool, which he to doing. 
Already he knows nsost of the people 
of the city, and can greet them by 
name on the street. Not only to he a 
great church organiser, but he to a 
civic booster. He to v|»bt along with 
the crowd for accomplishing improve
ments for the city. That is one rea
son for hie cusaess in conducting the 
sffs irs o f his church. _ , i

When Rev. Morgan arrived ir Col- 
oredo the First Baptwt church had a 
membership of about 626 which 
now IncTsaaed to 660. The Sunday 
school attendance has been practical
ly doubled from 170 to an .average 
attendance of 350. He tesehea one 
of the liveliest of men’s Bible classes, 
the Brotherhood class, which now has 
shout 60 men over 26 year» of age, 
and this claaa bids fair to l>ecoBiing 
one of the largest in this section. 
The church baa been thoroughly or- 
|fsmised on a budget beeis, which to 
$8 009 annually and through this 
method it contributes regularly to 
the Baptist State Board of Mtoaions.

Rev. Mr. Morgan ia sincere. He 
believes hto dutv to to preach tlm Bi
ble ns It is written, and that he^to 
doing. He has imbued s wonderful 
spirit into hto congregation that has 
started tham along plans for tbs 
bnilding of a Dns nsw church build 
ing. And If he continues with w e  
same success that he has had with 
hto other underUkings, it l»^^ry  
likely that the First Baptist church 
of thto city will be beautifully housed 
in a new church during 1927,

' IM.O—----------

NHieNOLIII GETS 
2S0 BIRREL WELL 

I N f l l N  SECTION
Bringing in of Foster No. 2 

For Record Production 
Revives Interest

Probably the best producer in the 
Mitchell county field was brought in 
Inst week when the Magnolia Com
pany’s Foster No. 2, south of Nsw 
latan, came in for 'a production of 
260 barrels per day.

This well to in section 17, block 
29, south, one location esst of the 
dioBOvery well there, and according 
to oil men, shows thr trend of heavier 
production to to the east. A local 
gsologtot advances tha opinion that 
the fault extending southwest and 
northaaat some six milsi east of thto 
welt srill show much heavier produc
tion, and it to said that a wtll to to 
b# drilled by independent operators 
Sums distance east ol this well, in or
der to test out this contention.

Rumors are current hers that tha 
old O’Danlal well recently purchased 
along with 6,0VU acres from George 
Henshaw by the Magnolia company, 
to to be dialed dee|>er, and H to 
t h o i^ t  that production will be 
reached in this well somewnsre near 
tha latM  pay depth. We are told 
thto wall was drilled only to 1400 
feet by the former owners.

 ̂ Report from the California com
pany is ns follows;

Adams 2-4-A drilling at i>60 feet. 
Adams 8-6, 2,720 feet drilling. But
ler t-1 , f i l in g  at 2106 feet. 'Thto 
latter well to near the center of aee- 
Uon 86, block 28. mere than a mile 
eaet of the Weetbrook producing 
field. Much interest to manifest here 
in thto well and local citiMne are 
watching It with keen interest, as the 
bringing of producUon in thto well 
would extend the field toward Colo
rado a considerable distance and 
would doubUess call for a great deal 
of davelopment east of the pressnt 
producing area.

POSTER WELL KOL0.6 UP 
,Tbe Poster No. 2-1 of the CaUfor- 

nia company, which came in recenOy 
for a good producer to holding up on 
pump and to showing a guage pro
duction of 1 M barrels per dey. This 
well to aouth e f  latan about two miles 
and to east of their discovery well 
there.

The same company’s Heiidley 1-3 
to drilling in blue shale at n depth of 
240 fe e t  Morrison 1-1 building rig, 
Morrison 2-18 drilling at 2,406 fast 
in gray lime. Petifeto 2-1 complet
ed and srill be placed on pump.

SPME SCHOOL DOND 
ELECTION CIROIES BY m OF 33 TO I

New $15,000 Brick Building 
Be Constructed; Only One 

Vote Opposing
WiUt only one opposing vote out 

of forty, the echool oond election in 
the Rpade common echool dHdrict 
held last Saturday probably set a 
record for thto section of the State. 
The vote was 89 for and I against 
the 116,000 bond toaue to build a 
new brick school bhilding at Spads.

According to G. Dr Foster, county 
superintendent, n building containing 
five or six rooms and an auditorium 
to seat 300 or 360 wrlil be construct
ed.

The Spade district to the largest 
common school district in Mitcholl 
county. It contains 120 square 
miles and haa always maintained a 
good school, and the voting of thto 
bond toeue show* that the citixena of 
that district are datormined to have 
the heat in the matter of educational 
adventagds.

The Sped

W. L  Pqss Named 
Director Colorado 
Chamber of Com.

W. L. Does, Sr., pioneer druggist 
of Colorado, a ^  adiva bualnaaa man 
of this city, h '
P. C- Coleman 
rado Chamber
the plapo of difketof o f the oraai 
tion formerly laid by A. B. Blenks, 
who recently m ignad and moved to 
Oklahoma.

The drug^at is also to take ths 
placo of A .^ ,B ls n k s  as a msmber 
of ths Oil andilDss committee of the 
Chamber o f  OÉnmerce.

W, L. Doss Esi lived in Colorado 
fpr many yenra, and a lth ou ^  he to 
censidered n censervativ« bueineae 
men, be has alwsys teksn part in i 
«vary ui^ertaUng that was for tbe 
upbuildidg of Mia city and has help- 
sd to ndvaaea thu interests of this 
city in many waya. He to an active 
member of tbe Culorade Lions club, 
the Odd Follow lodge end various 
other oignnisationi.

Although the eitixenshlp of thto 
city ragrets to ioa« Mr. Blsnks, msny 
have said that Dr. Coleman used wrise 
Judgment In placing W. L. Doss In 
nil pisce a fte r  hto resignation was 
haniM  in.

Tha Record feels keen sattofne- 
tion with tha appointment of Mr. 
Does as a dtoweior of eur leading or-

ianiution and predtets that ha will 
o hto part in the uphuUding of that 

body.
■— —■'O' ............. .

HERE FEB 10-23
Rev. L  L. SwpLdBe In Charge 

Of Services; Vidlors 
Arr Invited

MRS. GIRY SERIES’ 
EUBORlTELyNGHEON ' 

FROMLOGILPRODUCTS
I

Sugar and Spices Practkaliy 
Only Products Used Not 

Grown In County
An elaborate lunehron |A *nred  

rrnra humc-grown pruduoM,uf Hitch- 
served Wednesdayell county was 

noon by Mrs. C. P. Gary, at which

Warren Takes 
Record On Baby 

Beef Production
W. B. Warren ef Colorado tabes 

tile reeord for this soction in produc
tion of boby bocf, wlion ho sold two 
ralves 0«  the Fort Worth market thto 
week for $160.00. One of the calVM 
was 10 months old snd wtighed TOO 
pounds, and brought lOc per pound, 
or $70. The other calf, t l  months 
old, weighed 780 pounds and 
brought a total of $80.03.

Warren and Sun shipped a csr of

pt^tee i m a r k e t  which
^  «r ssW to be the best cilves offered

»^ompeny, snd oth , GulUr. another feeder here,• n  wfr« pretvnt.
The menu consisted of tnamto 

soup with cornbresd stleka, fried 
chiAen- end cream gravy, carrots, 
black-eyed peas, kraut, corn, snap 
peas, mustard and turnip greens, 
pickle peppers, chow-chow, tomato 
relish, fresh onions, corn muffins, 
peach preserves, poachos and whip- 

cream.
All of these products wars grown 

and put up in Miichatl county, which 
gives an idea uf what can ba suc- 
aeesfully grown hera. Mrs. Gary 
need practically nothing in praparing 
thto luncheon except s iM r  and apicas 
that were not grown in the county.
Although there to llttie wheat grown 
ia this county, whits bread made 
from Mitchell county wheat was the 
only thing that could have been add
ed to the menu. All of the maal and 
othur prodnets were ground and put 
up hera end were stncUy home pro
ducts.

AH thoae who took part in the 
luncheon prsdaed Mrs. Gary bi|^ly  
for the serving of qaMe, ana tha La- 
masa visitor stated ha WOnld have to 
grant MttchcU county the champion
ship for West Texas In So far as he 
was able to judge.

It to a fact that

'Pade schooi haa four taach- 
era thto year and t ^  school has made 
excellent progreoi under their lead
ership. 'Tne teachers arc: J. L. Par< 
ksr, prtueipal; Miss Mary Kent, Mias

CAUPORNIA BUILDING
RIG RPR WILDCAT WELL^ "««I; „

The CnWorni. company to building' 
rig for their Morrtoen 1-1. in section |"  •

Tbe papfll of tbe Hyaran school 
win give a program oa next Tuesday 
evealng hi eomawmoaott^ of 0 « « »  
Waehingtpli’s birthday. A jday. “Lit
tle Miafe laak ,” wtll be given. 
“ • A c Z l l I I r t o  M n ^ e e m M t  ̂«f
l»ref. L. H. Welch, principal, this 
scbaol to also working an » fnif 
I,« Otomod some time later. They ara 
else to w»tsr the track sraet to he 
held hk Colorndo .\pcU 1 and 2 -

t i t  block 28. north, eontbeast duar-i asimcm
. , d  .rtll „ . d  «  » 0 .  »  CBALU

Thla well to about a mile north of i — •
the Bankhead highway and three and | Lockhart A Company announce 
onc-half miles west o f the town of new locetion in the Chalk oil field in 
Westbrook, nndris between the West- the north 96 aerse of the eoutheimt 
brook nrodnears and the producers quarter of section 96, WANW. The 
in tbe Foatsr-latan fM d soath e f  the well will be their Chalk Ne. t-A  end 
railroad. ' to offset to producers in that section.

Local oil men and others sre deep-! ,  '
i>- iaierestad in seeing tbe outcome Petifeto 2-8 of the CaUfomia cem- 
of thto weal as production here would pany has been complated and to now 
extend Weatbroek field toward ' awaiting completion o f other
the Intan field three miles and would, before nelng plae«g, on pump. Thto 
Sfipn vfataallv cennecting thé two well to in producing^ agetion of the

W'lstbrook field.

Rev. Frank H. Stodman, minister 
of All Saints’ K ptoco^ church, an
nounces that the Btokop’s Crusade 
will be presented hi Celorado on Fob- 
ruery 20 to 26, inclusive. The Cru
sade will open an Sunday morning 
with Holy Communion at 11 o’clock, 
and services will be held each even
ing at the church at 7 :89 o’clock, 
with the Rev. L L. Swan of Claren
don in charge of the crusade.

This crusade fostered by the Epis
copal church is virtually a revival 
meeting, although that church does 
not cell it that. .Herviees will be held 
daily and the real purpose of the 
merting is to aurakon the spiritual 
life of the members end increase in
terest in the work of the church 
among the memheaU and others. Vtoi- 
tors are cordially invHed, the Rev, 
Mr. Rtedmen stateos and the leembers 
are urged to attend the services.

The conductor of the meeting to e 
mtoaionnry of m si»  years of Ixperi- 
enca and the locai members of thto 
church are enihualnetie over the 
prospecU for ths eruande campaign 
here, and many of them have called 
attention to the late Of the csmreijm  
wblcH opens next Sunday and ands 
Friday. |  . ,

t h ie f I ì f f i c e r
B0TH_SWN SPEED

Judge R. H, Looney’s Cur 
Stolen Sundiy Night; 

Found Monday
This to surely '»laa fast times that 

we are now living in—-aven thieves 
and policemen ar* saiting records 
every day. Sanila/ night while Judge 
R. H. Loonby, msyar of thto clti^ was 
attending ehnreh, ha taft his Chrys
ler sedan perked out In front ns 
usual. After churah ha raturned and 
found it gone.

Police nuthoritiad. ssare informed 
and immediately Chlaf of Police DIcki 
H*ckmnn got busy with hto search. 
An citkH were noUlled. Monday at 
noon, he was rewardad with a tale-

ywm from the chief e f  polks at 
marine, sUting that thay hod found 

the car. It will ba rtmembered that 
aU the roads hi thto part o f the coun
try are pretty m udw aad going to 

vanhalaos,

soils will prodacs any and 
of garden truck, field critos i nd other 
foods and the farmcra u f  this section 
ere beginning te realite that the 
prosperity of tha county depends on 
their retoing plenty of thto ctuff.

Another feature of the luncheon 
preparation wee that Mltehsli eounty 
roai oil, made from MItchall county 
crude oil, was available In laiwe 
qauntittos for cooking the bountiful 
repast. ___ _______

GORDON'S PmCE 
MOIES TO HOTEL

II

to shipping on an average of two ears 
per day end has more then 1,000 
head yet to feed here.

The rattle busineta in the Colorado 
territory to said to be proving very 
profitable and cattlemen are taking 
advantage of the large quantity (if 
cottonseed products and ths excep
tionally large eorghum grain yielM 
here last year to fatten their cattle 
for market and are taking lop prices 
for these cattle. It to ostimated that 
6,000 head have been shipped from 
Celorado within the past fsw months. 
Cattle have been shipped tnd driven 
In here from Midland, Martin, How
ard, Sterling and Bor^n counties to 
be finished tor market on the enor
mous feed supply in Mhchell reunty.

L O C I L i m S E  
DO. C R I E S  BR3ND0N 

BIIOTII^IIS SPElIEfl
Securing o( Noted Spehker 

Is GreAt Accomplishment 
For Lo caI Clubs

PoptiUr Confectionery 
Occupy Second Door 

* South of Palace

To

I

Wm. Gordon, manager of Gordon’s 
C onfectioner, now located in the 
Wallace bnilding on Walnut street, 
announees that he will more to the 
Colorado Hotel building about the 
first of March, whtte hs will make 
considerable improvements in this 
popular confertirmcry and will idd 
some new equipment. This added to 
the fact that more room will be avail
able, will enable this store to bettor 
serve their increasing patronage.

Local club women are loud in their 
pratoe o f Dr. Charles Brandon Booth, 
who to to epeak In Colorndo eeme 
time In May, according to arrange, 
mente with the Lions club sad the 
Hesperian club, who are to finance 
the trip of thto nationally known 
speaker to Colorado.

Mrs. 8. H. Millwee, Mrs. C. C. 
'Thompeon, Mrs. H. B. Broadduo end 
other Colorado womon aro- m o m  
monding Dr. Booth to tho poople of 
thto city and aro ploasod to know 
that ha will coma boro.

In spooking of thto Mrs. Mlllwoo 
snidi

"It to a matter of congratulation 
that the Taxas Federation has seour 
ed Dr. Charles Brandon Booth e f  
Now York City, national fiold socra- 
tary of the Big Brother and Big Sla
ter Fedoratlon, to spook in tha stato 
during ths month of May. Dr. Booth 
was ono of ths principal speakers at 
the Stato Federation lest November, 
end made such a deep Impreseion up
on those who heard hto addreee on 
EÌeeuty from Ashes that It was urged 
that be return to the stato for fu
ture angagementa.

"It has been made poaeibla through 
the program chaiiman uf the federa
tion for clubs to have thto spl'-ndid 
•poaher at a minimum rharg(' of fifty  
dollars per engagement, and n num
ber of tne serventh dtotrtcl dub towns 
era availing thomselves of this oxcop- 
tionnl opportpnitv. Too much can
not bo aald in pratoe o f  Chartos Bi an-

DRIIEFORBOY 
SGOUTFmiBSBE 

M U E l S N i L
QuqIr For Mitchefi Gmttty 

1$ $1,000; Committie 
Asks Hdp

According to Rev. I f . U. ERRitti 
president of B u fttla  Tratts C&unoti, 
Boy Scouts of Amoriea, a drfv* fox 
funds for tho budget for the oamriat 
year to to start ia each e f  tho eoe*- 
tk e in tho dtotrief thto wvfc.

Tho work in MitchoU 9 n n tv  is to 
be in charge o f a committM «  about 
ten men who will make a cnmplaie 
canvass of the city aad riiunty ns 
soon ns poasible In an endoavor to 
ratoo ths quoU of thto B unty. The 
district to composed of Nolan, Mitch
oll, Scurry and Fishtr eottntioo, and 
the quotas aro so follows t Nolaa. 
$1,800; Mitcholl, $f,400: S cu or, 
$1,200 and Fishor $1,106.

Rov. Mr. Elliott otatoa tho 
work in the district is progf 
vary satisfactory aad that a woud 
ful work to boilng dona among 
boys of the four countias. Ha urgaw^ 
all thoBo who will to holp put Uds 
county over tho to* with Uio qnoM 
assigned and thsrsiby holp advance 
thto dssorving and crsditablo work 
among the h im  of thto city and ear 
hoighMriag citias.

President Praised for Work 
Rev. Mr. Elliott has roeoived a lat

ter from Capt. Prank W. WoMn- 
craft. former mayor of ralloa, thaak* 
ing too prooidont e f  the local Aeout 
council for tho arork he has daaa. 
The Isttor to ao follows;
"Rev. W. M. Elliott,
"Colorado, Texae.
"Dear Mr. ElUoUt

“The attendance of more than OIM 
hundred and aaventy-ftve asm, tap- 
raaanllng thraa-foariha af tha foafi»^ 
eito in Rogiofr’ItiM , ht tha hhHloaal 
meetinge ef our Regional CopuMtaf, * 
brid in Oklahoma City, Pori Worth 
and Houston, mnrhs an epoch la tha 
history e f  Scouting.

“Offlclnlly and psr*onallv I want 
to thank you for your attendance, 
end for cooperation in making a pne- 
ease of the Fort Worth section of 
the meeting. I feel confident that 
tho enthusiasm end Interest shown at 
the'meeting* assure the achievement 
of our goal In the eervlc# *( the beto 
hood of the southwest. B ihcar^ , 

"FRANK W. WOZENCRAft, 
"Chairmen Regional CemmHtoe.*’

Lions Club To *, 
Help Finance 

Co. Track Meet
The Lions chib last Friday voted 

to underwrite a majority of the ex-

?oneo o f hoiding the Mitchell County 
ntoracholaolic track meet In Colo-

U ^ J I  J  ■•''1 in pratoe orch an os Bian-
don Booth. He to a real epi>ortunity 
for any town, so alert end Inlerest- 
Ing, earnest and forceful.’’

........—o --------------

Marland Starts 
Three Offsets To 

Fred Hyer Well

n new late model fountain to Install 
for hto opening in the new place, but 
shipment of this has l«sn  delayed ‘ 
and it wilt nut be here for ths opon-l 
Ing. ,  . 1

Gordon’s wsh Mlsbltohoa heral 
about three years ago and has had n. 
very satisfartory business, having I 
grown in popularitv each month untili 
now the place ha* a very r.j«e busi-1 
nsas. Mr. Gordon says tha new 
place will serve ihs best in nil kinds, 
of hot end cold drinks, innehea, sand-, 
wiebss and confections, and since $hei 

building opens into the main' ’The MAIand Oil____________ . ___________  - -  company, who
lobby of the Cxlorado Hotel, It will! recently bought the Fred Hyer well 
doubtless be one of the most popa-. In the south extension of the Chalk 
Ur place, in the city. : field, have started wnric an three off-

Date of formal opening of the new seU to this welt, and Have snnounred 
piare will be announced in next that they w‘ll drill a toUl of sixty

rade on April 1 aad 8. and a commH- 
loe compoood o f Mont# Owen. R. B. 
Norman and J. D. Rarvsy were ap- 
M intod to eo-euerale with Cooaty 
S iperinUndgnt 0 . D, Footer, dlree- 
tor. in raietrig the funds neesaisry.

The Ceimty Intaracholastic track 
meet has baan vary surcasafuUy I 
In Coloradn far tha past thraa ye 
and aerordtng to praaant pions 
meeting thto ym r to te be better t 
ever before.

Although the U ons club to a eerv- 
Irc club and doeo M t ordtuarlly take 
up theM proJeeU, Me m em hen feel 
that nu bettor movament eoold ba 
sponsored than this eannty track 
meet. Therafora, the elnh to to 
guarantoo oa much ao $100 on Ih* 
expensé, and will aaa that thto amount 
to raised in some manner.

Brotherhood 
Class Entertains 

i c The Excel Qass*̂

' §

woek’s tosue of thto paper end ««ad
ora are urged lo watch for thto and 
announremont of thè piane for tho

**’̂ *rdón‘s is distrlbutor in CoUwndo 
for Fangbiirn’s enndUs, ire creara 
and othrr frese« desoerU and m reni

welto in the vicinity of this wall and 
the Raeves A Apperman well In sac- 
tlon 126, n mile north of tha Hyrr 
wall.

Tha Raaves A Apperman well
which was recanti/ campleted far a «%$«

D
, Ona of the lera 
of the saaaon and one

hie was featured at the Amari 
Hot last Taesday n$ '

rim t enter Ulamante 
nd one af Qw

15(i-h«rrsl prodnaar with a strong
Brotharhood

rather slow. thto Mr.
Crook traveled times 260 muddy 
miles in a record time, for the car 
was found the next morning. On the 
other hand, the local antharitiea made 
some speed, too. for a raeovary in 
that leiwth of tiaB- end that far 
away waa same recovagp.

So says wa. that waa aomj tpaadi
. I I . . , .—  O mi« . - i.. .1 II .1

traat to being pUnned for tha pnblic; flow e f  drillod d^per
in general, he eaya^ ! to the

I well, to creetlB  coneidcrahle Intoreet 
wells ht

760-fuoi sand af tha Hyrr 
wrest

FORD DEALRIU MERE . ^ ; ««d M a y  w e »  in that vicinity wUI
CITIES WEST CÒtXMtADO; ba pat down at ance. A lra^ y  several

__  tttte  «rt ttn4«r way ofiM ttint ih\é
J. F. Wolsett. owner of thè Wol- w e l l j ^ le h  to Ueated tara mlira 

cott Motor company, Bi« ipring. 1 aaathwest o f tha CNtik field end H 
Guy EUand e f  sta itiftion, altd Ì f o m « >  aaid tiwt aH tha larritory bat wee«

I #1^1 aA aVAA^^Ij,Ep?le5 of the Motor rom-jtjm 0 a lk  ®nd ^ t v e r  wril
IwMiy of MidUnd, all Fard daalrre.! win bo Ihorawghly drillod ta b  year 

The California company has skidd-1 Colorado WeddsadSy to at- ' OaologtoU of tha opinUn that
ed rig over and started a new hole dtotrici m e*»S ^.of Ford j a atronger gm  arili be enaduntered
at their Adams 2-4, and are drtlltoig Scaler* held hare. \
at depth a f 169 feat on 2-4-A. which! ------------ ♦ -—/  Mnrtond, who owns tbe

' ~  'oeuradlby the aeraage to th* north, announres that
af* ^lad to tboy will drill a larg* n a m ^  of t««l*

at oopin OI mwv iw n  .»n arm-r,, WBKH. —.—-  ^
to in th* producing soction ni Wcoi-] Ao exocutiv* is 
hrook fieU . Tho firsi boto troo’ nambtr of pe«pl* 
abapd«B*d becu'ise o f bad kole, vrork for him.

■0
'.‘'i

ibara.

t  t à :  ' > >

l^tait Baptist ehaireh mtertehmC sA 
honor e f  tha Exoai Blbto eh im w  « e t
church

Mere than 160 
Ute affair to said ta tom  
of the finoat ovgg^vav-havtk.:.

The *Broth*rtoWw, ^
than fifty  member»^É*¡¡í*eá>f Ü  
only. Rov. D. W. A 
of thto etow, which 1* | 
ly and exports tp ; 
n ip  total of JOB hi i
class meot* at t h a ___ _
Sunday morning. , . ,

Tbe Rhaai chuto 1 
see Tbeedga aad to. 
men and wa«v 

I of thto cia** to 
I and to fahtosB

i

■..Af.



Nowhere can we turn toilay more profitably for gui- 
d ^ c e  than to the idealism exemplified by the founckn" 
of our Country. Truly can we say that he was a real 
example. He was honest, courageous, jKilite and treat
ed his fellowman with kindness.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY U . 1917

of the D'amci »he served chicken | told her t h ^  w erc.eom inf out for a 
salM , potato chips, wafers, olives,! party. She prepared a turkey and- --1*1 m . 1 » .

The policy of our store is to sec that all our dealings 
are honest. We want you to get good weight, good 
wholesome food at an nonest price.

the service that we offer vou.

coffee nnd cake. Her favors wore 
GoorRC WashiriK^on plctuies on litUe 
rtandarda. Thi>so were in the HoUid. 
The nioplinir next W ednt.iday i» with 
Mrs. Flthrldire.

Original Po«m

the crowd carried saluds, cakes, pies 
and other ents. They went about 5 
o'clock and a lovely birthday dinner 
was aorved to Mr. and Mrs. Sadl< r, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Price, Mr. and 
Mr*. W allace, Mr. and Mrs. Bundy, 

! Mr. and Mrs. Pidjteon, Mr. and .Mrs.
Poem read by .Mrs. Jesse Caire on Winn, Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Pidirei

orÍKÍnnl manuHcript <luy in the lies-

fe r lin  club;
n Uiis elnb of sinceie workers

I am irlud to have n purl,  ̂
I t  is helpful and ins|iiritiir 

Both in literature aniVurt.

For we study and we lalìììr----^
For the tiling;.« worth ^vhilo 

kinw.
And it’s ju st as tn ie  as ever, 

W hat we rea)» is what we sow.

to

R .  H .  S M I T H  &  S O N
- Old City Hall Building on Corner 

Phone 399 We Deliver

OaElY
MBS. a . G. MERRITT, Editor 
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of the K inf
^Tht^ D t u ^ t t m  of the K!u|jf

Thuraday with Mrs. Shepherd in the 
t^ B i ie n t  of the church. The devo-

I Johnson. “On thè Banks of thè Gaud- 
; alili»*;” Mr*. M erritt, "One D ay;” 
' Mr- Whiiikey, “Si loctirg a ,Sub- 
je c l;"  Mr». Miilwee, “ A l.ovo S to ry ;” 
M i .-*. lialph Lei", "True and False 
Test« nf I»*ar;” Mrs. Drms road 
(o.em; Mrs. I.ockbnrt iravo two de- 
iiirlitful vocili *e!eot;>»ris. The hostess 

' ic i vi-d a iiieiil loiif, peas in potato 
. ne Ls,‘ hot biseuilv, cake n*ul coffee, 
j 'I he Iiieclitiu Itii v.eek is with Mrs. 
: Hàudy at thè buoi'* of Mrs. Pidgeon

tional was conducted by M rs.^Burns
•a d  Mrs. McMurray, on Cie lirs t 
^ p t e r  of Aets. Mr*. G arre tt told 
^  Miaaionary »toiy, “ lleroes i.f the 
Faith  in Korea.” She asked th-.t 
“■Slaadfast” be taken an thè motto 
fa r  tbe yemr, giving thè acripture f.*i 
tais. She then read the li*t of thoM* 
*rbo w ere to bave the de votionid*. ! ' ‘ 
• •e h  « o n th .

ItVsrks decided to heve <i birthd..v

,Ausiiiar*|r M c t in ,
Till Ai'ieric.ni I.i-gion Auxilinrir 

inet .SatiiidiiN with .Mrs, Ruscoe 
Debt , Fvan was welcomed ns
u in tt iiieinl» r

'l’|i .1* wiio had vi.'itrd the Auxil- 
ii;r,\' ad.i|ili-,l Imy reported such an 
IIIj*ii»Ille tiii» that others planned t« 

l’laie. Were niikle to a tten d  the
I li vi: loll iiiiitiiitt at S w eetw ater next 
’ataidii.v and .‘Sunday. It is hoped

next week a t the _Hu;. K,i< h that a nninber will go fo r th -  Sunilay 
m . In ber is expected to bring a »,'ucil.i .ft«  imo,,a .¡o„.
Committees were appointed to ar >

„ i . .  M b. / „ „ I , .

VialU were reported. A m un.l taM. '*' ‘ h-
diactiaaion on good ritizen^hin and '

lilt* Auxiliarv voted to  «en,I $10 
Ihis^iuonth to the playground c t Kerr 
Mile, and mure la ter oiu

was received as a new member. .Many 
finita were reported. A n>un«l ta'.ll 
Slactiaaion on good citizenship and 
w hat might be done in backing «*ui 
officiala in their effort.-, fo r law »o-
forcom ent w m  engaged in ly  «very, _ . .
Momber. i „  March meeting will be at the

Rot. Mr. Beavers told of bis plani ■ Th!eke’’n'*‘7i*n
™ ir . / r .^ .T r r -WM tiiY^d to  aUf.wJ Nundiiy ^

"'influite;* served two kinds of I ^¡¡iurdsy'V fTernTV  
cake and coffee. The next m e  ling  I,.;» . »„t»rt„^i a «HesterK* im < ntfrlaim*«! in honorb# in M àrrh with Mrw í„ rr  ^ ^ » ® n o r  of h rr  M*-
O obbT ^  Mr-i. S .vior I.r«n of Rule. ,^ith .

...... . ........lidsH esp.rian  Club
The Hesperiaii club met Frid *■ 

with Mrs. W. X. Dosa. Mr* l»»k 
bart was taken in as a new member 
Mi*a K ate Jnsticc, Mra. M. J . llo*a. 
Mrs. W. L. Poas, J r„

• f p!ii\ «*i .. Tip' core ra id s and pud* 
c:ii ! l 'fi «Hit the valentine thought. On 
«■•i« !i tild e  Were vsl( niine ba*kets of 
l..e»ti'«l persns. At the refreehm enl 
hour u di'iirioiis sninil plate wa* *erv- 

I. fh • favors being <>ld-fli*hinnrd

llITofuVe™  ^  Ml* 1,..,,,^ jellybeans in all colors.
*'îîi** i . 1  ' * *’*’ P f ‘«'y horn«ThU was originul m anu 'crip l ils*

aad nieven were prepared and rea<í
Ml«. Ed Majors drew mi.nl'Ci

Wn are  sowing for a harvest. 
To get wimlom ja onr, go.il. 

If wc tru ly  strive and labor. 
Our reward will be ten fold.

.Make the years to bring us knowledge 
Tho’ we Btndy hard ,and  I<iig; 

if  we diln it, we must seek it.
We cannot i;et it for a song.

And we have gained the reputation 
In thi* club of much renown.

That among our numbers
Are the brainy ones of th** town.

la t 's  not lose this reputation, 
Tho’ it bo saiil In tru th  or jest, 

If we fail to reach the summit,
Wc can always do our be.*t.

1921 Club
The l!»21 Club met Friday with 

Mrs. H. I*, i ’rire. The member* 
brought iiuigBziiies and sciHSor* for 
the Mexican school. Tho club will 
eiiterluin their husbands and cele> 
brate th< ir sixth birthday, February 
22, at the home of Mr«. C. ('. Thomp
son.

The lesson wa* Gc'orge Middleton’s 
".Nowadays.” Mr*. Thompson rend 
the entire play, und then «iiii^stions 
W«-I'i' usked.

Tile hostess served bnn.ina pinbling 
and coffee. The next meeting is 
with Mrs. II. Ratliff.

Mrs. W ulfjen, Mrs. Dubois, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Kd Majors, and Mr. and Mrs. 
OttiTXone*. A fter the dining, there 
was music, games nTiil coiiversatioii, 
everylmdy having a good time nmi 
glad there was n birthday to cele
brate.

inson und Miss Maud Farm er were 
guests.

The afternoon wa* a very delight
ful one. A t the conclusion of the 
g’lme imported lunch cloths were 
placed on the tables and delicious re- 
I'l'cshments of chicken and brown 
bread sandwiches, cake und coffee 
with nuts in rose cups was served. 
The next im ctiitg is with M «. Lan
ders.

Horn* Makars Give a Parly 
Tuesday afternoon a t the II ut the 

Home Makers club entertaineil with 
a be nefit 42 nnd bridge party. They 
decorated with cut flower:, hearts 
and other suggestions of St. Valen
tino, The score pads nnd tallies were 
especially pretty, being home made. 
They had thirteen tables of players, 
nnd a t the ronvlusion of the game 
served two khuln of san«iwi-hes, w a
fers and tea. There were heart- 
shaped candies on the tables.

The tables sold -for $1.40 each, so 
th'-v cleared a nice sum for the 
club’s treasury.

Negro School
A visit to the m*gro school reveal

ed tlie fact tha t they have 130 pu
pils with considerably less than 100 
seats. Tlic two teachers are doing 
tile best they can in their two crowd
ed rooms. Many of the pupils are 
dismlsxeil ut 12 o’clock, which ex
plains the complaint of some whites 
that they are not in school. They go 
one-half a- day and leave to make 
room f(>r the other*. We heard a
great deal last year about our pupils 
sitting on sewing machine. If they
have no other use for the machines 
now that the high school is compiet
eli, they m igh t send them to the nc- 
gcoes, who are sitting  on boxes.

House Parly
Friday nftim oon Mi-sei linrel

('ostin. Clippie liennett, Mnrrolln 
Priee anil Jack Helton, John .Shaw. 
Hob Fee nnd Ford M erritt went over

Homs Dsparlment
The Home Department o f tho 

Methodist Missionaiw society met on 
Monday with Mrs. K. N. Gary. The 
chairman, Mrs. W. L. Doss, presided.

There will be one more market, 
which will l>e on Saturday with Mr*. 
Hubimrd, Mrs. Merrill, Mrs. McMur- 
ray and Mrs. Berry in charge.

It was voted to buy two moie trays 
of communion glasses. The treasu r
er re|)orted enough money on hand 
to finish paying out the water heater. 
It was moved to  do this. $42 was 
made on the markets.

Tw«*nty-five members were iircs-

Library Movscl
The County Library has been mov

ed to tbe city hail and is now up one 
short flight of stairs, where every
one can reach it. Many have said 
they woulil become (dembei« if the 
books wi re where Ihey could be got
ten more easily, nnd the move was 
made to enlist tliese prospective 
member!-. The library committee 
ho|M!s that nil will do the thing they 
were led to believe they would—pur
chase a membership.

The room a t the city hall wa.* se
cured by tho Stumlard club whose 
efforts are very much appreciated.

The people interest» d are very 
much indebted to Judge Thompson 
for the use of the rooms in the court 
house. W ithout them a b»-ginriing ̂ . T*«.' », » i ......... 1 ». , house. W ithout them a ueginmng

. could not have been made ami with-;**rvcd sandwiches, olives, cake nnil 
coffe«*. The next me»*tlng is to be 
with Mrs. Sam W ulfjen.

to ( ’iso., where they W.T.. joined by j M rs.'Uob E
Miss Myr 1.* (.ai y of ^  They I , ,,  AmarUlo was the only o,
were guests in lh<* liom« »f .Mr. nnd I „f » hp. ì
Mr*. .SivnII and Mr. and Mrs. Fee. . . . .

Tbe Bridgeites
11-1 B ridgrtti's met Thursday even

ing with Mrs. Lewis Collier, this be
ing tlie tim e for entertaining the hu.s- 
IimikIs. She had her rooms beauti
fully decorated with heart.«, ('upids 
und other valentine motifs. The ta l
lies and score curds were lieart- 
haped. Mrs. Cantrell and -Vi*. Hara-

Em- 
nut-

«>n .'talurilay, a lii-liciiuis liirkey din 
n< r  was serv«*d in tin* ,Si-. «II.* hiuiie 
aril evi*ry minute of fh«* time filin i 
with some form of «•nU*rlninm«-tif. 
.Nuntlay all were guests in the Fee 
home, with nnothi-r w«*nili*rfnl din- 
ini'. The rt,|orn«lo crowd r<tum«*«l 
Sunilny evening, liri«iging Mrs. Ki- 
valls with them.

A salad with its aceomnaniniciits 
and 'co fee  was served at the cl«i*-r of 
the evening entertainm ent. The 
next m«*eting is with Mr«. Hill Dorn.

out a beginning there would have .H oly Name.” 
been no growth calling for liiggcrj Subject a t 11

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Our splendid new building affords 

uleasant and com fortable opportuni
ty  to worship. Wo want you and 
need your presence. Every member 
of the church is urged to 1^ pre.sent 
next Sunday. Visitors always wcl 
come. We are striving to make the 
hour of the morning worship d e fi
nitely helpful. “ Render to the I-ord 
the glory and praise due unto His

a. m., “S trength
und more acoessjl>le ijuarter

The library is for you. Como to 
.the room next to .Mr. Owens’, in the 
city liull, and get your l.ook« <ir your 
memliership curd, reniemliering that 
«■very membership helps to pay for a 
now hook.

1*11«* I
ana iwad first, her subject lieing 
“The Oíd Pashioned Girl.” M u. .1« 
Gage raad “The Hesperiun i'l.d*." 
Mni. Bandy, “Ouf Trip fnun liuiiai .1 
to Texda;” Mr*. Fi«lg«*on, ‘ i’t.*lf,’’ 
Mrs. Majors, “ I Am A-.'* : ' .Mir

wn« most a t
ira«’ i\ e aulì the party  a nnut delight
ful l'tie.

Merry W ìt*«
Mi H'ivd Diixier was h«istess for 

ti» -Murry Wivis last M’e.lnesday at 
•il. limi.* i.f Mrr: Fre«l Itnsier. She 
•1.1.1 in lv '••■•I* tabi« of plavers be
la . - 111' Ibi- l*'«d «lav. .M tbe dose

Baptist Missionary Program
The Haptist Auxdiary met Monday 

in the ehurrh with .Mr*. E. Kealhley 
and Mrs. C. R. Farris as l«*a«lers. 
“ Re!*»-iie the l’«rishing" *vas sung. 
Mr*. Farris r«*H«l l’'nlni itH. .Mr*. .Mor 
gan li*«l in nraver, f«>llowe«l by sing
ing “S«*nd the Light.’’

“ W hat i« a ,Mi* *ior»sry?” was an
swered liy Mrs. Whipkey. "Christ, 
the .Missionarv.” wns given bv Mr*. 
C. I', tia ry : “ Knowing thi* Mission
ary "  liy Mrs. Terri-ll: "Th'* Mission
ary of Today.’; !>y Mrs. Al«*xan«ler; 
"Moilern Mo.sionnry lliToiim .” .Mrs. 
I. H. iir«**ne: “ Thi* Wurld Missionar 
Force.’* Mrs. C. E. W’ny: “ A Mission
ary '« Reward," ,Mr*. J. L .tt.w en.

Why <io we as indiiHlimls and a 
church neeil the Miasiunary spirit, 
Was given bv Hrolber M«irg.iti. Clos
ing prayer by Mrs. Whipkey.

Cl. riallan Aid
The Aid met Monday in th '  church

K l Z i .  - - i
transact»*»!. The treasurer leporteil

 ̂ EXCEL BIBLE CLASS 
.Sunday was a g reat «lay with the 

Excel Hible class, which took in for
ty-five new memliers. The chalk 
drawing and talk given by .Mr. J. <t. 
Koen of Simmon* was intcn.scly in
teresting. The Excel* came i*ut vic
torious In the recent cont»!»t with the 
Men’s Hrotherhood class.

Under the leadership of Mr*. C, 
1» Gray as teacher and Mr. A. 
McHnnyy as prisiilent, a new awak-

and Purpose’ of the Church.” Sub
ject for 7 :30 p. m., “The First Mar
ty r.’’

Will you honor your Lord und help 
the pastor b^ being pet-sent and lu ing 
some one with vou? Bible school at 
10 a. m. Re there, d a is e s  for all.

Youra for a g reat day. '
J . E. CHASE, Pastor.

$30.00 turned over from the lamk 
out rlnss, a most welcome gift

The Aid will meet again next Mon
day.

Home Makers
The Home Maki-rs club met F ri

day with Mrs. Ffed Dozier. .Mr*. 
Taylor was lin«leT. The memlien* 
mad«* ileeoiations, scori' (lail.s und ta l
lies for their party  Tuesday afte r 
niMin. The roll call wa.i an.<»ver»*d by 
tolling of a built-in device. .Mrs. Har
well told of the breakfast i.ook, Mrs. 
Dozier nf a downstairs corner. An 
original paper, “ Built-In IK'vice*,’’ 
was given by Mr*. I.a*e Jon»*s, J r .;  
“ M'here to Put I.oeks,’’ by .Mrs. Ed 
-loner, Jr. A sala»! plate with Valen
tine favors was serve»l. Mr*, liar-
well is the next hostess.

»•d to s tir  the new corps of officer* 
to want to do something for the Ex
cel clnse. With the vice prisident, 
M-r. W. F. Nollner, as leader of the 
membership eommitttM?, the fine 
group captains did aome real active 
work in building up the attendance
p.nd bringing in new members. hearing

BISHOP’S CRUSADE 
The Bishop's Crusade will Ik* pre- 

i sented to the members of .All Saint'-’ 
Episcopal church, lieglnniag with 
Sunday, February 20, an«l ending 
with Friiiay. February 25th. The 
Crusader will be the Rev. L. I.. Swan 
of Clarendon. Th* Crusad*; will be 
opened with Holy Coeiruuniun, Feb
ruary 20th, at I I  a. m., and fher* 
will be services every evening at 
7 ^ 0  o’clock. It is urged th a t all 
EpMCopalians attend all ceriiccs pos
sible, •* the Crusad* I* planned tn 
awaken the spiritual life o f our 
church. Visitors are cordially invit
ed to attend all services and hexr 
Rev. Mr. Swan, who is inisi ionury of 
many y e a n ’ exprri«;ncc and well

day the total enrollm ent reached 125 
with 113 mom b e n  present.

A business class meeting met with 
Mr. nnd M n. McHsney on Monday 
night. To take care of the increas
ing enroIIm»nt it became necessary 
for the appointm ent of several new 
group captains. Those apfMiinted 
were Mesdames Haston, Evans and

FRANK II. RTEDMAN, Rector.
-o----

FIR:»I tS A fiitiT  CHURCH j 
Cougri-gations continue to grow, | 

morning and evening. .Noven f in d  
people joined last Hunday, We w el-1
come them. 

Sunday sebo»il was a t high lido.

This w.IS n *pl«*n«lid program, every « »o l»mihuui «««»o i«,.- - ••iiyiniMi .......... . .  ... , ..*|.j,p j.,
talk and i>aii**r being an in<plratii>n*l tisn church m«t Friday evening w ith.builil up the class spiritually instead t i e ,  ••. . • ' ._« __  >P1._ l!.._ ' at  II____ »-___t.« *ru.......... . t  Pn.wii-lal. , 1,11 C.

Lo«aliaitl Saniiay Sekeel CIsst
The Lookout class of th«- Chris-

were .«lesuai^s iiiw on ^ v u n .  - n o , pnsenL  Wb art* on o u t'

íe m d í .  ? . o r r d ”c v ! ’Ä e K  ' • ? : ; e " : Ä  z ' i í h ' r  a 1¡ i
and ,Vl">»>r«ok l»Xrti!T'*::s."i.i:ñ1 the Brothe?L.KÍ »ü«; aJ!.
Mr. lla*ilon , ** ®. | u ifed  to be present at 10 a. m., as
ecr, taries. ^¡il be up for our

e»l l«*n.ler of the orchestra and M r.l^„^ ^
J. P. l ’hrlns assistant chorister. Th* 

I aim nf tho cla.*s this month is to
consideration

Subject for Sunday preaching .-:»*rv- 
T h e  Course and Crown of a

Pick up
Power y

M i l e a g e  ̂
D ON’T judge your gaso

line by quick-starting 
alone. I t  should be a good 
fìn is luT ns well.

nnd inform ational one. The Sun | .Mrs. Henry Vaught. They planned^ of numbers, 
hi-ams confl'iile<l tbe program with a j a  party for Friday night week. Th«y- 
missionary message, f«illowr<l by a ignve $35 to th«- luidies’ Aid, end also 
Valentine ilrill. 1'b»',v <li<l th»ir parts | transacted their usual busine.«*. The 
beautifully and wu-i-e very much «'n- hostess serv**«! a salad and coffee.

Re|>orter. Come.
I D. W, M0R«;AN, i ’»st«*r.

joyed.
.Mrs. W. R. Morgnn. ,Mi-«. I*. .M. 

I»«gan, .Mr*. (!i»*»*n«* Delaney and 
Mr*. Wilsoif M'r\«*«l coki- und ci*ff«-<* 
III the Sunday school rmuns.

Mission Study Circi*
The Mission .Study Circle of the.

New Hope Items
.Mr. onil .Mr-

New Missiouary Society
Nin«-I»'«*n young m ations met Mmi- 

dn> ut the .Methmlisl pars »nage tiy 
invilati«*n of the pa-loi ,io«l urgan- 
in*d a .Missi«*nnry s*K-iety. The name 
wa* n«»t sel«*»ti'il, i»ut the following 
officers w-eri* »'l«'cle«l'. i’re-iileiit, 
.Mrs. Fr«*d Dozier; .vice p'« ‘idenl. 
Mrs. Ralph Heal; «orre *pon«iing

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school a t t):l.5 a. m., J, 

M. Thomas, superintendent. We have 
a lot of good teachers and if you; 

, , , ,  , wi/l come and join in with us, you
J«*e I-ee Handhn ^ m  Visit us next iSundny

m.*t Mondiv »vill »ntertain  with a party Friday . „ j  will find a hearty »elcoiim 
with Alni. Jerold ^ r d a n .  The pres i- „.ght.  ̂ | ThU U Loyalty Week with th«
dent Mrs. A H Dolman, opened the I,:ttk- Rufus Jarkr.on has been on preabyterians all over the --«.uth- 
iii«*»*ting. The wa* <>n h or- the ick Iwt for -everal day*. [ vVe want a g reat maiiifesta-
ngn#Missions, th in n  bemg «["’ N*e-| Rev. Watson fill.il his regular ap- t|„n  of loyalty to the Christ and Hi- 
rial country s mlied. Mew Mildreil ,,„intm ent at the Baptist church S un-' (o m e .Sunday with nii of-
( iileman was leader. Roll call was j , y .  a large crowd was p rese n t ferine of self nnd substance.
answered with quotations on .Service, 
Mr*. Riordiin told of the North Kinng 
.Sii Mission; Mrs. Blair of the Golil-- 
by-King .Mi-nioria) hospital: Mrs.
M«>ff«*lt’s topic was Problem* in

Little F>eddie Crac. York ha* beeni hope to see all our iKi.ple out
lick hut is belter at this writing. | ^o all service*, 

j Among those who attended ^ n g -, Sermon and worship at II a. ni. 
! mg at « onaway Sunday were Maxie 7.30 p. m. 

lailty. Dee Manly, Maeiielle l,a tty ,l chrU tian Km
rctary , Mrs. Willi«* Do-s; r. cordingj North Kinng .Nii; Miss .Mamie Rlor-j p^rhel .lackMin, Guy Thompson, Christian Kn»lea\*or at

i*as.|dun had Japanese .Soldier’s Blanche U D y , Ixonard Young"and n X t* u * ^ n * ’“ h^ •"pr‘**yerRl«m.’̂ ’
a n i l t i n  fK<» l I l K I f t  A n r i  M l « I I  N v I l t A  K l O f *  = A s s l .m .s f  1  ..is-owiosM sa.m« Aoa-I sat  wa *«• ■ a..cM.u. «.

'Crrt'tiiry, Mr:«. IK 1̂. . l̂<*rrilt ; t!*i'
urer, Mrs. Lucian Mi«I<l«-n; assistant on the Hible, and Miss Nelli* Rior

dun A .Mes-ape from Korea.

A nd t h a t ’s e x a c tly  w hat 
ConocoGasolineis? I t meets 
the  th ree  im portan t tests: 
(1 .'Starting, (2)acceleration, 
(3) power and mileage. It 
delivers a real snappy pick
up for traffic driving and re
leases a m ighty power-push 
to  the pistons.
Just nsk for i t — w nerever 
you sec the Con«xx> sign.

treasu rer, Mrs. Ray Womai-k; sup«*r 
intend»-nt of «tmly, Mrs. Ill nry R at
liff; superinU ndeiit of publicity, Mr*. 
W. I*:. Reid; siiperint»-n<l«*nt i f mk-mI 
servici*, Mrs. -I. W. Randal; --uperin- 
ti-nilent of supplies, .Mrs. K. 1» 
Grul'bs; supi-rinU'iident lo.-nl work, 
Mrs. Itoyil Dozier. They wdl meet 
.Nleiiilay to comolete the organizsi. *i 

¡ and enlist a iiuiiil*er of oilier young 
i niuriieil women who should belong.

The singing wga en-A ubny  Mav 
. .. I joyeil by all.

There wen* tw enty priwent. tbej „„d Mrs. T. E. Kllett entek-
guest* la ing  Mr-«. Shaw, Mr*. Oren-: taineil tbe young |M*ople with a Val- 
ski, Ml'S. Blair, Mr*. Burrows, Mrs. f^ tin e  party Monday night. A large 
Cole and Mrs. Green. crowd was present and a fine time

W. M. ELLIOTT. i’a*tor.

A refreshm ent plate of banana 
pudding and caramel cake »’as serv- 
cd. The next meeting i* with Mr*. 
Billie Ilagler.

The
U. D. C. Meelinc

Robert K. Lee .rh a p t 'r  D. D

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
I’lsn/un-c*, Riilnrra and MarkttaH 

YHlr prtrutr<ini ptoduc tB in ArlHMM«
Id»hr. Kaot«4.Mt»Bauh Jfe-
>«w (UrtehmiMi, OmioK, ÉEMrtli

of htpH-fTMlp prtrutruin Cot̂ XKtu.IdjB*ligû rg
D«» il» Tus» tìi>’i WigMgliiii «0*1 W>-

Surnri«* Birthday Party
Tuesday wn« Lee Dorn’s birthday 

and hi* mother invite»! Mr. and Mrs.
............ ..............  ( ’antr«*ll, the famous “ Wolves” and

('. met Tuc.siluy with Mrs. J. G. .M»'r-,sonie of the other Seniors to come 
ritt, with a good atteiidance. .Mrs. jin  the »vening and help teU-lirate.
K. il. Hamlett was received a.» a new , They did not arrive until a f te r  the 
member. The course of stmiy f o r ; basketbsll game, but they were all 
the year is the Conf«Mle»ate Congress, I ready for the good things Mrs. Dorn 
n hi«tor> of the men who comprised I had ready to aorve— turkey and
It, their live, studied ‘>7. (h ^ ir 'g u esU  this week her brother

nnd his wife, Mr. and Mr«. Cooper

was had by all.
Dee Hardy hhil the m isfortune to 

sprain his ankU at the party  Monday 
night.

Mrs. J. W. Ruffin of VA'cstbroak 
attended services at the Baptist: 
«-biirrh Sunday night. I

.Mr. and Mrs. II. Schusaler have re-1

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
Senior B. Y. I*. IT. progiam Inr 

Sunday, February 211, 6;3U p. m.; 
Song No. 3DI.
P rayer— Elizabeth Terrell.
Song 164.
Group No. I in rharge. 
Intro«iuetioti— .Mary Louise Mor- 

gan.
Abraham, Citizen of Tw-> M'ortds 

— Reb« Franklin.
Limited in Hible Knowleilre— Lila

turned from Macom county, where Beeman 
they were called on account of the ; 'The L»Katit>n of Heaven— Charles 
death of Mr. Schussier’s mother. l Delaney.

Mr. amt .Mr*. A. Byrd were gueatal W hat Will M'o Do in IK'nven— 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hardy Monday  ̂ Edna MolUvr.

........................... .......... by stsl«
M'i.ssis,sip|ii statesmen were tlie s tu d y , and the birthday c«ke, which adorn- 
for Februiiry, und several urlirl«** i ,hI the ci ntcr of the table, 
were re.ad about them. Mrs*. H uth | A fter the good food had h»*en en- 
was elected assistant historian. | ioyed. gam«*-: were played until after 

It was planned to Invite every j 12 o’clwk. Lee was niuet»-en and 
woman known to be eligible to be-1 hU friends hope 
come a momlier of the 
a rc  getting their data 
D. A. R.’s and will nt t y  same time

l||P 4»l • I r«»I I» I WP
. . r r e - t u r k e y  and

BUFORD BOYS WIN RURAL
BASKETBALL CHAMPIONSHIP

fimi tha t necessary to  become a U. 
D. C. It is said tha t he who is not 
proud of his ancistor* will never do 
anything to  make his d efen d an t*  
proud. All Southern women should 
b<* prom! of th i p»rt takwn hy th ii r  
fathers and grandfather* In the war 
between the sU tes and *houl»l p«s- 
aervo th» history of their «lecds for 
fu tu re  generations.

The p ex t meeting of the Chapter 
Is with Mrs. Huth. The hostess serv
ed a shlad with cake und tea.

his friends hope he will tclebrafe

* ‘fo?‘' í h e ¡ 7 í í ;  * " ' T ' ’*"'lb‘ h?s'’f ? m i lv ^  lielpiM '-''^^"'' w íl íu r  Bmith"“ f^W
e n ^ R .  brook visited Mr. and Mrs. Rol

Birthday Celebration
Monday was Mr*. Sam W ulfJen’s 

birtlvJay and jo m e  of her friend*

Country Clab Beaofil
The Country Clnh benefit Friday 

night was not a* well attended as 
expected on account of the weather 
and the bad condition of the roads. 
There were sixteen tables of players 
and about $2.1 wa* cleared on the 
piano fund. It is planned to have 
these benefits once each month. 
There 1s now almost $130 on the 
piano fund, so it wilt not be long 
before It can be purchased.

of FTastland.
Miss Lillian Smith of Westbrook 

is spending the week with her sia- 
icr, .Mrs. Robert Hightower.

Mrs. Will Smith and daughters,
est- 

Robert
Hightower Sunday.

By W INNIE MAE LOWRIE 
We appreci.ste the success and 

honor which our schiHil boys hav»; 
won this season in basketball. Be
sides the games they have pUyed in 
this county, they h ^ e  play-.*d Dunn 
in Scurry county, being defeated in 
neither county in any of their games.

Mrs. R. M. Jones was the guest o f O ur bail team  thi* ye$r has made 
.Mr. and .Mr*. Tom Jackson Sunday better record than ha* been made
" I . .  o  - J  S .I. >" “*'* hoping for a^  , “ 7rxi, Ada —„ t e r  success in the fu tu re for each
Bell and M argaret Jackson v ls ited |j ,j players, whom are <is follows:

Harmaay Cl»»h 
The Harmony Club met Tuesday— - . , *ei_—

Mr. Byrd’s parents a t W estbrook on 
•NiHiday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. O. Jackson were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jackson 
Fridny night.

— -  ■■ 0 " '■—
“ Bite off more than yon can

with Mr*. H am le tt^  There 
!!«.three tables of player

chew— then chew Itl’’ ie goo«l sense. 
Take on rernonsibUity. Men who »c- 

, *'ot'iplish things are usually ju st or- 
. .  „ '  dinary men working extraerdinarily
M n. Hutch- hard.

Orin Feaster, captain ; D. W. Pren- 
ti«*e, A lbert Hammond, forw ards; 
Orin Feasterj Euwin Simpson, cen
te r ;  Cletu.« Lindeay, Linam I'renticc, 
guards.

The official games were;
Lone S tar l.T, Buford 28.
Volley View 0, Buford 28.
Looney 30, Buford 40.
C arr 6, Bufftrd 51.
Carr had won a series e f  games on 

the w est side of the river.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. ro.
We .wont 600 in .Sunday school 

next Soii<lay.
Fivaching by the pa^tor, both 

morning and evening.
Morning subject, “The Christian 

Man’s Dollar.” Evening hour, “The 
Anger of Jesus.”

Attend our .services. Mctli'»list 
church— Easy to find, easy to lika  

M. M. BEAVEILS,
Phone 274. P:i-tor.

P A L A C E
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
With a splendid attendance a t all 

the meeting* last I.sird’8 day, there 
was a good feeling on the p a 't  of all. 
Tho Bible school was the iwat attend
ed of any this spring. As wc g»i 
fa rther into spring wc ran  make it 
better.

FEBRUARY 18-19

Ransoms’ Folly

The sermon subject fo r next Sun
day morning, “ The Holy City.” If
you are bound fo r th a t city, this 1«»- 
soiz will tighten your grip and also 
stren$rthen your faith. If  not, you 
are on the wrong trkek nnd ’hav»» 
missed the goal o f life. Come hear 
this lesson— it will lie an inducement 
for you to gel right. We W ic lt your 
presence and encouragem ent.

J. D. HARVEY, Minister. 
---- o-

.Starring Richaril Barthelmca|i, 
A good uul-door action picture, 
i t ’s a F irst National special. Also 
A lb irta  Vaughn comedy.

MONDAY and TUESDAY 

FEBRUARY 21-22

Irene
With Colleen Moore .ind a star 

cast. Here is a picture w* r»n 
gauarante*. I t’s one of the beat 
pictures little Colleen has over 
played In. Il has a beautiful style 
shew, plenty of action, comedy 
and everything it take* to put _• 
g»M»i picture over. l>on’i pasa it 
up.

Also a good Educational ^com- 
«■dy.

WEDNESDAY sad THURSDAY

FEBRUARY 23-24

You Never Know 

Women
Florence Vidor and s ta r case. 

.A »rood Parsniouiit picture. Beau
tifu l cloth«**, women, and en ter
tainment tlmt will plcaac all.

Also P.athe .News and Fables.

M I S S I O N
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 19-19

A good Speriidty W estern and
Comedy.

MONDAY aad TUESDAY

FEBRUARY 21-22

Bonanza Buckaroo
A Buffalo Bill western. 

Fox News and Comedy.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

FEBRUARY 23-24

Three Weeks in 
Paris

f  w

I

With Matt Mtiore, Dorothy D*. 
vore, Willard Louis. If  you Ilk*— — ---— as *VU IIKV
go«id a c tip t and lots of comedy 
be sure to sot this one— i t’s a’ 
knockout.

Also a good two-reel comedy.

RITZ
EVERY SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON and NIGHT

A go«(| W estern and Comedy 
hère f ^ r y  Saturday eftem oon 
and night. Always lOc and $0«.
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ß-iserotcä^  f COMMISSIONERS HOLD | 
' BUSY SESSION MONOH'f,

26.22
1.76 '

W M tehi Union Tol. Co____ _
John L. boa», pon points ...
H. B. Brosddus & Son, for

county chaivv 20.01);
John L. boM, county chnrK« 8. IS
P. H. Hoston, sundries ____ 10,00

36.00' 
223.00.

'
f-----  E. E. Erwin, road work

jLoraine Bank Named County' ¿"T^&acV* r^aVroir 
' Depository; Salary Of ■ *

Officials Sef

ATS

Siniims Oil Co., icas and oil 
liurton-Lingo Co., Iumt>er 
Texas Elec. Service Co. lights 

_ _ _  b r .  T. J, Kutliff, professional

■The Mitchell County Commission-' R. T. Spalding, coal fu r .......
er»' Court met In regular session last county charge ...................
Monday and attended to  much county Hicks Rubber Co., sundries .
buaine... Bid. were received fo r •  I * ......
county depository and the F irst S u te j  r . l . McMurryi 'iundries " 
Bank of Lofaine was high bidder and I C. M. Adams, dry goods 
was named depository for next tw o ' F- C.' Coleman, county school
years. I trustee ........................

O ther proceedings were aa follows: W. C. Hooks, school trustee

26.UU 
11.36

66.6U

33.0Ü

sr
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*r
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«
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• smArt Werdrobe

BUck —as the most versa
tile, and in the long run, the 
smartest of colors, gains 
greater importance when 
shown as it is in today’s 
mode— for every season of 
the year, and for any occa
sion.

We have just received, 
^om Gage, a collection of 
hats in this eternally fash
ionable color; hats lor 
young girls to wear, hats 
for youthful matrons: .hat,s 
for sport or street, dinner 
or d.ance— in a variety of 
shapes and headsizes.

The mode illustrated is tyf>- 
ical of this beautiful collec
tion. If you will let us, wc 
shall be glad to show you all 
of them.

MRS. li. F. MIU.S

Official bond of B. F, Kicc as dep
uty iibcrlff examined and approved.

Butchers’ bond of L. L. Ja rrv tt, 
P. L. Terry and A lbert Young were 
duly examined and approved.

'I'he January, l» 2 f , report of R. 
•E. Gregory a.x tax collector of Mitch
ell county, examined and approved, i B. F. Rice duly appointed con- 

I stable of Precinct 2 until next gen- 
I cr:.l gieetion.

County clerk authorized to issue 
.check last of each month to B. F. 
I Kice kud J, C. iiackiun u.i county 
I tra ffic  officers. Amount to each 

J37.60.
I. Quarterly report from the finance 
I ledger, quarter ending bee. 3, 1U26, 
, of J. Lee Jones, county and district 
clerk, was duly examined and ap
proved.

.Monthly report of County Treas-

W. W. Wade, school tru.stve 
J . U. McCullough, trustee 
S. H. Hart, trustee 
Herald Publishing Co., 

publishing notice of sale 
Uoston Bystem Suppiv Co. 

sundries
Hill P rinting Co., sundries 
Southwestern Chemical Corp. 

sundries
Bennett P rinting Co.
E. L. Steck A Co.
Willie McComant, typew riter

rlbboi.s

'FORODEiHERSOF 
THIS OISTHICT MEET 

I N C O H O W E O .

Curtis Hancock 
Here On Way To 

Maderia Springs

C IX A  C IN D ER S O V E R TA K E N
ON B A N K H EA D  H IG H W A Y

BY W A T T E R S N E E K

G reat in terest iiaa baen m anifested 
in the cross-country race between 
Miss Ella Cinders aad  th a t arch  crook 
W atters Neck.

M tu Cinders b e friu iJed  a  dasart 
miner who out of g ra tltad a  gava har 
half a map which if ioinad to  twoArrangements Made to Stage ‘ Hancock were | h ^  ,

L c o n o n j y  Test ; Six T o w n s  | Breckenrid^ge  ̂ »nroutc to  Maderia j radium cave of fabuloua

lK .lt
6.SIÓ

24.00
44.26
ao.'.'C

9.00'

Be Represented
A meeting of Ford dealers for this 

district was held In Colorado Wedn
esday a t the Herrington Fold sales 
ageicy a t which representatives from 
Midland, .Stanton, Lamesa, Big 
Spring, Koscoe, and Colorado, and 
factory reperesentatives from Dal- 
la.H <ven> present.

The'purpose of the meeting, was to 
disi'u.Hs probKms of inten>st to the 
Ford dealers, in this te rrito ry  and to 
arrange for an economy contest to 
he put on by the Ford dealers, wtarl- 
iiig Saturday iiiornUig, February 26, 
at 9:30, In which $160,00 in merchsn- 
disc and repairs will be given to win- 
ncra of gnsolinc mileage contest in

Í Springs, the bavis Mountain resort, 
[ near Balumrhca, south of Pecoa Mr. The other half of map was hold
Hancock Ì .  m anager of V hi'sV oVrtV  c,.» .. null« . ...Lilk ..  i t liMler» 1for a Dallas corporation, which is im
proving the roeort. He reports that 
more than $100,000 have already 
been spent this year in improving 
thia summer mountain rssort.

Ai-cording to Mr, Haneock con
trac t was le t this week fo r 100 ad. 
ditiuiisl cottages for sum m er tour
ists. In addition to the nam eroui 
cottages, the re s ''r t  has a Urge lodge 
of. 26 rooms and other improvements 
all of which are equipped with all the 
city conveniences, including electric 
lights and sewer.

.Madera Springs has been dubbed 
“The VucBlion Spot of Texaa’* and U 
salil to o ffer even g rea ter rerrea

Continental Oil Co., "as J) oil 299.34

DR. PAUL W. HOR’4
U 'D R O f K. Tex -, Feb. 5.

aea fts«r.vsaMV- l*l|tl.n|Cg: VVIIVWBV *11 I . .t .s -------- ^
'which new type Ford cars cnly w ill‘ î!"r'*‘ states of
participate. ¡ Colorado and CalifbrnU.

On Tuesday, .d.irvh 1, lb« final ' In sjuiaking of the loeation of thl

-The
resort, Hancock said:

was en tr'is tsd  to dsHvsr to  
kirn her part of tho map and wss to 
share in thia w onderful troasuro 
when thsy found the radium cave.

Panam int Perkins, thinking W at
ters Neck was Ella's brother, mform- 
ed him she had started  fo r  New Yortt 
with the outp.

W atters Nesk who is so crookod he 
uses a corckacrew fo r a  thee horn, 
immediately rocurad a homn ami 
atarted in pursuit of Ella aad  
BUckie with the intention of overtak
ing them and stealing tha map. Miss 
Cinder selected the Bankhead high
way for their route east and starU d  
out on foot. They were making alow 
progress with W atters Ne«k gradunl- 
ly gaining on them, when H occurred 
ti< Ella that they would use roller 
'.i.st" on this wonlterfully smooth.

Burton-Lingo Cb).,- lumber 
Higginbotham B. Lhr. Co., 

sundries
R. B. Gsoiifc .Machinery Co.,' 

sundries
Maverick Clark Litho. Co. 

pencils
H. C. Dots, commissions 
11. C. Doss, commissions 
H. C. boss, commissions

44.-.T0

nthly
urer H. C. Doss was duly examined 
and approved.

On tnis day came to be considered .. 
the selection of county depository for! H. C. Doss, commissions 
.Mitchell county for the ensuing two H. C. Doss, commissions 
years. The following bids were re - jH . C. boas, conunlssions 
ceived; City N stionsl bank and Col-| R. E. Gregory, boarding 
oiudo National bank, each 3 per cent! prisoners 
on daily balances for county funds,* H. K. Gregory, sundries 
1 per cent daily baU ncts for school | Murry Rogers, labor 
funds, 6 per cent on overdrafts and*T. H. Halbkrt. bridg. 
loans to county. The F irst S tate 
bank of Loraine bid 4 1-2 per cent on 
daily balances of county funds, 2 per 
cent on school funds, loan ra te  to the 
county 6Vk per ren t county funds,
K per cent school funds. The First 
S late Rank of Loraine was selected 
os* county depository upon their exe 
cution of bond 
$186,900.00.

73.70 !

257.86

16.88
226.26

, itvi-(hUij U ;; phofogrupn h w ■ 
i’i'eaidcnt l’aul W. lb>rn «f Texas 
Tc.'hnologii'.il College, Luitbock, Tex-j!'^. 
tts, wearing a suit of clotlics the lrlo th l , ' .
of which wa- manufHoluicd in the
scliool mill by itudiiiis, irom  cot tun Monroe ilerring ion , sni 
raised un the South Mains of T exas.: H ernnglon agenc

President Horn cl.iims tha t ho i) ;*^** foüowing rules und 
'l..,,'.. 1 j “ the best drorsed mar. in Texes,’’ |,for Ihc co n test:

76 ‘■“Hon used in makiiigi 1- N“ enm iiice fee nnd no ox-'«nrt (),„ mountnin highwav
.............. .......' '  - ‘ ‘ whiih has reeently been bullt. Thi»gl s« LS/ . s _ r_ u u t- .

touna cars ran  be obtained which will RIarkle we«» aW* to •ut-distancs 
ii.  •MsnsenrlTi.*“’ *" .Madera .Springs. Nesk, and fairly run away from him.
i l ' i n t i ”  . I ' ‘" “ riPH Rob. I Their h sa ru  wore singing v itk  ioy

t"* 1 ■'’** Highway, the Old Spanish i when they tupped Wild llo rw  mouR- 
* .T rad  or the Bankhead Highway tain, looked back and MW rIi i  far

. . . I  «« «V I resrh  .Mailers Springs via Ualmurhea b ihlnd with Ha hors# ready to-tirHipy M- ttfop
from exhaustion.

They coasted down Wild Horse,

W. K. Miles, road work 
E. L. Tucker, labor 
Burr Brown, freight on car of 

gravel
A. V. Cline, isbor 
II. H. Armstrong, bimksm.
J. W. Ward, labor 

, Whipkey Printing Co. Kund 
in the am ount of ’ Portland Cement (’<>., .Mdie.

Auto Supply Co., .Mils

141.00 
61.66 
37..IO
.:;.,oo

4.00
17.00

21.01 
14.00

whici 
tile 

T
rentt. 
th
■».thl
tutiun, now ill its si 

. ,!ii enrollment of fifi
, ilent.1. The legislatu.i |i

.il ; cur, h; 
II >i'ir.dii'ij stu

^  I ' i

iluy t o., .Miise.
Ths commissioners' court in regu-| Missouri Paint Co., Mdse, 

l ia r  session set the salaries of the II, H. H errington, lin o  
variqus county officials as follows: | L. L. Franks, jury  view

County and district clerk, $650.00, J. F. McGill, Jury view 
per annum. R, N. Gary, Jury view

Sheriff, $1,000 per annum. | W. M. Booker, hauling ashes
County atturneiy, $300.00 per an -(T . M. G arrett, lamps 

num. i
County treasurer, 2H  per cent I 

I commissions not to exceed $2,000.00. |
County judge, $2,260.00 per year.

-■ , The court appointed the road over-
The world is no longer dependent ! ‘►“‘

on the camphor tree for i u  camphor . , .
because an enterprising chemist h a s ' ^ ^e  following were named judges 
discovered a procass fo r making iW S / - . v o t i n g  precincts D- E

- Mitchell rounty i ) liolt

11.30 
3.00 i 
3 DO '¡»'COS' d ia l-  .11 oily  l in g  po in t nnd co n tinue  over d e s i g - j o j a  „u ,_ i, A ” ' ' ' ” ' " , ' ' " i . i "  7 ' ’17' " 

' p ro p e r lj in Colorado madi in some „ q u A ro u te  un til e a r slo|m  from  lark  (h. trem endous volume I
•’•'/ tim e V.a i made lb : week w b.n Wed ' o f gaso line. t ia rs  shall h. • move j , ^ ' ¡ a  T  h X  .'L "  ‘ “ " T ,

•** * IN'id ."»dil to iT.vt Blorn « from  *pot vrhure It un til lh r  of- induRtry  ̂ «uloinobil« moving. Tl

SprinifH itfi trrm inu i i bhHwl, blood clear up to hla m anfy
and one g.illoii put in U nk, which .V.’ X n " i ' “ "‘l' “ ' ' '  " 'I'«  i ' ‘'“ X  *"- - - . - <Hiiilinir n levi dsj-s or a few weeks map If I have to  wade through ihud,.

wondeiful region and enjoy. | mud, mud, clear up to my neck, 
mg the Imspitniity of this typioully i P ‘dl off thoas skates, Blackit, and 

• r.-.oiii.txin resort.'' I wade for your llfej every second
counts. So they started  through la-

bet n a:<k- i^dl be scaled by a judgu, before ,
jffieienl to alarti itf,

iieci-s-,. f>. No M>ei'ial or higli-iest 8 "’' " - 'Western
tude.nt I Hn® u'dl allowed, tinly ordinary 

'gasoline will be used in this test.

Court House News
M arriage L iesnsss

Andrew Hayes and .Ml*.- .Muru Hal-j n  „„ve m rupied I 
l*rd. I Hudson Essex agency.

Roden and .Mist Ethel Kl

p ,',.j^ .ed  fo r un uiipropriiitK ';
.’■j'I j consitruet udditional Inr'n 

. ,7 .,'.0 ' ssry  G> care fo r Ih ' *
2 4 6 : 6 0 i ‘̂ T ‘' "N\ r «ne' %o“n n X i V " w  SHIPMENTS FOR 'ta n  Flats ElU In the lead, slipped

17.90' Hrspch or dealer organixalioni SURPASS RECORDS,® •>»”• when near the old laU n  de-
176.00 LARGE DEAL IN CITY “ pot. Hoiindered on for 18 or 20 yards

^  PROPERTY r e p o r t e d  '  'lirK to r of ir a f . ' ¡.m. ,lip,H.d sideways into a deep chug

unrrrte , Blarkie waa barely
. , - - ............. ...... ............. .. The long-nosed pup was
inilustry j^e only one making any headway.

.‘‘hipmr.Ti: received and fo’ w a-dcd.H e was doing Trudie Endcrie's etuff 
by thl Huirk Motor coiii|iuny s t  FHnt j in a wide ilerp car ru t full of water.

,i.ce D epartm ent o r o ther official ‘ “ j  " '•P  “ " ‘I
pert V between the nlli , and the C o lt" . „.urees. ' X  i '"'“ r® •«2.. l heurged him to gjd on h a r t ^ o u n d
r.HlB Music l ompany r.. Third.] Make your srran g en ien ti nrw  to ' 'V.

I’riec Bros.! en ter the 
! the final

b .rgs tirick building ¡:: Tiiiid i t n e t ,  firinl r e f ^ e n te  arrives to («•ciird the 
|.!'lw ien KIni amt Wal'iiit. for $21 exsrt niileage oiitained from a speed ' „  .
(106.01*, piui liis lly  lill of which is „m eter previously tested by the I’“ ! .li, 
ca.-h copsideiatiou. Tbo the pro-1 Her. |>epartmoiit o r o ther official

* ....J'iL:r»‘r2;d:ïi^^
_ ft < I ^  ̂  .J I

cuff on the ear, 
pulled out on the

sypthetieally. l*recinct 1—J . L. Ellis, O. B. Price,
Be far as bul’x Is esneom ed, pow-j •> Ri«®«««". Mrs. f .  C. Thomp- 

derrd Wood is the prinripal ingredi- *®'’' 
ent used in  m anufacturi 
In some kinds of dynani 
is Lsed Iq the shb|>e of

d p a n iiU . ! „  2 - 0  T- Bird. A F. King.
¿X fliA Mr». N. VanHorn, Mr*. H. Berry.

giw iii 'iwiMi'iRawiiiiiiMMMaii^^

D istillate
I have made arrange

ments with the Col-Tex 
Ref. Co. to handle Dis
tillate in any quantity 
desired, from 30 gallons 
up. Will sell at regular 
price and make quick 
deliveries.

Sam J Smith
Pkon«4I4

.j Agent Pierce Oil Co.
tfci*HiriinwlHgî»iia!5aMW^ < ity Colorado, w ater

M urkett, M. L. 

Green, W art 

. Jones, L. II.

I N ortheutt.
_  Precinct 4— J. A.

, Adralii.
I Precinct 5— K. O.
Jenkins.

I Precinct B ^R . M 
I Murphy.

Prscinct 7—S. A. Martin. W. C. 
I F arrar, Mrs. II. Spikes, Mrs. Jim Led- 
I better.
I Precinct 8— K. B. Gregson.

Precinct 9— G. A. Brown, C. N. 
Stubblefield.

I Precinct 10— Claud Hooks, Jim 
' Rodins.
I Precinct 11— F. L. Andrews, H. II. 
j Van Zandt.
' Report of R. E. Gregory, tax col

lector, for January  accepted.
A ccosn ls Allowed

Mai Cox, lanor $121.38

Traasfers in Real Eslste
J . b . W uiljen  and  wife 

iV uIfjen, sec tiuns 70 and /6 , blk 2o, 
T ftP  Ry. Co, C onslderaluu i $10. und 
o th r r  considerations.

K. T . M anuel lo  .Mrs. Klls C. W ai
den, lots 1, 2, 3 and 1, blk I I .  M ur
shall Add. No, 1 C olorado. Coimider- 
a tion  $600.00, '

j .  L. H art e t ux In. Frank l.uptoo 
lots 8 and 9, blk 1, High school ud'li-

ives Enteru'v. I).iinjunction Filed ' Wol
Kill Spad' School I Abilene Distirt 

Bond Election'

_____________  _ caughl a frelght
J going fre igh t during 1925, tho b ig - 't ia in  and was on Kls way to New 

gsrt pi'ivious yesr. Aveordiiig lo M r.;York with out d rs r  littU  frltnd 'a  
I Coiin’'  figures. If these 12,1,446 car- pr-rtous map.
' Ioads w rre put into nne train  It would ' Thsy had une consolation. Thsy 
1 rea-h from .New York City to Chi- had qulte a bit of company indesd 
I c.tgn via thè ,\ew  York C entral linea{ a» they liHtked aerosa thè fia t and
!

ami bave a few car» left «ver. counted fourteen cars stuck in that
D  I l D  l l i v / i  l ! Faeilitis# Are Incres .sd  ; mud as deep »»• that they wsro In.Dasket Dall IVIeOt "A ntlcm ting th . u .u .l i n « . . , ,  ml R T. MANUEL.

. t ra f f ic  from Humk,’’ Conn »-nid. “ th .i
------  1 P..IO M arquette and Grand t r u n k  j •'*R*-ECTINC > OUR POULTRY

The Coloriido Wwives, Icil by thi ir''®®"(“®n railways aro mrn*a.iing their FLOCK IS IMPORTANTlots 8 and  9, blk 1, High school ud<li-' . l-s’’ I’owrll, ■ r  T'la^lcr nnd | The ("olomdo W-dves, Icil by t h i i r '  western ra ilw ays aro  mrn*a.iing the i r  FLOCK IS IMPORTANT
tion t s  Colorado. Consideration $2 0 0 . j r o n i  I’b i-Irr ,  oro,.i ow:!.-rs in < 'in i n-i ntor, Hit* Jim C in lr i l l ,  le f t  Thtiri»-! facilities at F lin t  by the  co n s t ru c t io n '  >. ,  j  ,

Claud Bell to W. W. I'orter ami J .im o n  «»bool d 'r 'r  ' \o .  9, have filed .„ftern'iioi for Abiline lo enter “ f «bout twenty miles of trackage In i ,  ralsor
J . Hillingsliy, lot 6 and .N *-i lot 6, on t,Mi ’it 11 d is trir t court . hi. .Mitehell eounly champion*; in th e ’ two new operating yards at a cost of , ••’le re itsd  In the problem iT stlert-
bluck 5, Watson addition No. I to.UKeimt I 'Unjv J i '  Tromp«*:’ ond j |>a-ket IihII tournam ent to! over one million dollars, all of w hich ,, ® a (Iocs (or the f a ^ .  Tim P®®®-

7.cb Wood, labor 
¡P ierce F itro leum

Coloredo. Consideration $200.00. j the roi.inns-iem
J. L. Meadows to S. E. .deudows.l Ibi in fnini npn. " 

NKQ sec 70, bik 25, T 4 I ’ K>. < I election bend m 
Consideration $6200.00. Sef’irudy, in s»h..

G. C. Mnoii c t  ux to C. E. W ay.t ;n.i ted s; "lii f 
NE>« sec 92, blk 27, T i l '  Ky. C o. . $ I . 000 n ,d I . 
Consideration $10.00 and toher con- 7 he f»n;n,: 
sidérations. | eanvn Ihi*

A. L. Hollman t t  fx  to .“I H. H:i'e.i m atter to mm 
182.8 aeras out of see 29. blk '1 | F rit’, .'-milh d 
4 P  By. Co. Consideration $9,620.'»0. j The l«.i.d i- 

M. L. Watson t t  ux lo F.. L. lien- build a new I

iirt loeproh'bit held Fride) and .'-«lurday in the will (end to improva the good •®®yi®® ' nT* i?^k***'*'^^**'i if  ^  <Tith»r d if

•he vote wn* le 
bond lesue of

ficult beesuse Ihcrt are many types 
of poultry and each breed has Its 
strong and weak points. For s  num
ber of years the Lsghorn b-eed has

ii.

be .vch.-ol bond I'cvinnH-iiimc of Fimmons university ., alrekdy given. There has nsver been 
distriei l i-l : The Wolves are about to end thi " lime w hin the railroads (.—nerBlly 

most sueeessful season ever enjoyed] h ive rendered shippers' such active
by a local rage team. Not only have. eo-o(>eralinn in the movement o f , ^  j u ” ,
they turned bsek in defeat «II the lo I freight tra ffir. N otw ithstanding the I ^ , •"IL''*“ *'’, "V* P®rtuclng
c«l county teiimt, but h« .e gone out h isvy snows In this te rrito ry  there ; T he-sing l. comb white L ^ -
and »w»m|a-d the lounty  winner.- in I has been no intarruptinn  „ f  servire. , *ï* the mimt papular, in the
the nd ja ren l rounties, Seurry nnd Tli» ini|>orlunre of this ran  be readily I *!**̂ ' * '’ ®*T** *"• brown L cgh<^ was 
N'(d«n, repreMMited by Snyder and -eeii when It Is realixtd th a t Hui.IlI P®P0l*® *lfR , ^ ^
Sweetwater, fh ise  two Inner Icxms niu*t thip f.'om 900 to  1,800 t a r s ’ *"**!rf^.** ."** been aisplurt'i by the

Court did in-t 
continued the 

••lion of Ju.lge 
' i Im ;.
rnposed is to

18.90 derson, 1^* I and 2, blk 1, W iU o n ia t Spade ani

f >g|v«>p«-.4 IP I II . . S vt Cl i WM Wf • A lit IWtl i«<v.«i *>wî  ft«# ■ g*VV %mtm lal# f K
ehool buildink'; Were the last to fall victim- of ■ ev-ry working day. A delay In serv-i'*^", * G^"®®h.

8.80 addition
Chas. C. Thompson, sundried 146.60 |ation $3,760.00

Colorado. Conpi.lir-
re w:i

: Chas. Womack, feed 
I W. O. Smith, labor 
' 8’rsnk Crownover, labor 

’ t -e lones, sundrtes 
G. M. Brown, sundries

43.70] G. E. Goodwin et ux t<>
168.10 .Simpson, KVfc sec 65, blk 97. H.VTl 
124.70 Ry. Co. Consideration $16,0011.00. 

42.00| Y,\ IV. Watson e t ux to J'. It. Job ■
30.00' g«,,.. i(jp acres out of se c .40. blk

I
I I . .17

àCHEVROLET f -

NOW ON DISPLAY
AT

NEW DEUVERED PRICES
Touring Cars ................................ ...............$617.00
Coach 2-Door.............. ........................ ......... $708.00

............ $738.00

........... $810.00

.... ....... $830.00

............ $860.00
Equipped with Balloon Tires and Disc Wheels

WE INVITE YOUR INSPE TION OF THE BEST 
LOOKING UNE WE HAVE HAD

one i,pni).ii‘- v>' 
ren s had plnnn. >1 I 

O. 1.. nf ibe hol'd' „ltd 
tiTi„ »(, eri i H I' 
fall "pe: :n" if ■ 
eounlv di.«lr'i 1 
I'litil No*. n;lie,- 

T 4 P  Ry. Co.', C on:!'derati"n  '■ 4. • ,  w .f* .. i .
SS'I.OO. ' h' thei it toll! )

S. R. Hale et ux to Earl L. Rruwn (k.
IHJ.u aerrs o'Jt of sec ‘29, blk i . j ;  nr.n." or f ohI i 
TAP  Ky. Co. Censidee.eioii " f . '
471.75 and assumption of note.-.

W. W. M'atson e t ux to Porter 4 
Rillingi'ley, .'“Vj lot 9, N tv lot 11 
and Ini 10, blk u Wataun addition N<>.
1, Colorado. Consideration J200.0'i 

-------------o— ■ '
LOCAL LEGION MEMBERS

ATTEND SW EETW ATER MEET

'rte«i, the
On Issi Salurdsy; lee of only a day or two would cans»' , ,  .u**“**,!'?'*' H ^ k , consider
joiirrievrd to Soy , niv.i b trouble. The roopsration .j _?°'*** **_ '®ki"

onlv i Wolf onslaught
citi- I night the Wol Vfc - J l M I I I t C T V S I  txy » ’ 11,8 j l S f ' . J i n  V l * r k s s s i ^ .  g f l « -  • «g'S|#«>| | . -  , L - ’ b.

fc*urp i. . nt e . *l«*r aru^ mi»l th r SnyiliT Tlircr*. Th*‘ whuh thi* and oth$r cnmfmnir* wh#th«r yuu
<ff th* ♦amc* ir • íii»t half oncl«*«l In lé kiiaUiH «»fi from rnilnNid* t h r o u i r h o u t » V / I .  wnriiei or
tiildinu for The Wolvr^ ranu* b»rL m thi t th$* m unlrv  h»« prvvonUd mny ••ri* j ***^^ •**••

The Miti Iteli' '•■eepd half with a icngesn  ■ —
doe- no me.'*. . led by the elongated I.aivli»'* (:

I I* e  I k n o w n  i tbirt.v * • t its whib* th** T 'ger . . . .  . . . . . . .  u,, i « , , ,— - — --
II bi held c r '  irm  imly ten . o u n f -  I : .-Ii 'c .  h year." , P'''. ‘R* ®«R «"d meat m arket

.ar r r a ; a ' i ' < ' ’ ''“ ®ntrd for 20 of iheM Th- V .............. .................... I « km.w a num her of ,w>okryr.en
irt L, for a l ’®*®» "•l»r-ied the favo/ o r t i e  •»., HOLDS ' Ts a s m u y ll«  V.

•k in tin I the m unlrv  ha« prevented any serl* I i  T**“ 1®“ ®'*» Hk® t® taiae fowl
nee and - i. In 'ips, although automotive bus-! purjoses. You should also
(; leil up im ••• 0 Increasing yearly an>l makes I'J*"*j"*® T“ “ trssd «  of
r r ic  I.eii' ie <Uni:>rds on the r s i lro rd « ^ , tha t will enable you tq sup-

Froe ram 0l 
Choral Clubs 

Friday Evening
Arcora*iijf ./fKin niuinmR, Tl«/ r k, • lcommander of the Oran C. Ho.'kei |

Post, American Legion, members oi " 1,...':this post will attend the distrkl miM-; j . .. 1 .. .„mn *'! in. . '7 |. b .'d  .t  s . '.r  •,7

of the fifth div.sion. .It Vili 01
with a dance at 8 p. m. Saturday and i ‘ .j,„rai clubcontinue through Sunday. Î ®rvirrs ,will bn held at n  a. m’̂ Sunday tti -
thl First BaptUt church, with K. ' ■' *̂ The I'Ugram iV nWinters, state commar.der, the prin | i.y ,■
cipal rpeaker. . „r̂ hewtra. dircete.J

A luncheon U to be *erv«d Sun- . 
d»v noon and thr Cfdorad<> mrmbcT? /„i ««f *mi
wiil likely sttend this, Williams r -  raî îe'j.̂ Bond Mb. ports.

---------»Q. . .
NOTICE. CLUB MEMBERS

CoHVadu, Sny 
to give a pro. 

ool aiidltortum  
‘ttj o'clock for 
• Teacher asso

lo be one of 
' i  given here, 
ir dire 'Uif of 
is stOftdrig this 
‘.'ration of the

"Hows;
■lo high school 
(r*. J , H, (,ui-

Pink rfose," by 
Boat .''ong'' by 

•H arrie t W’ari— Mr . P D. Buchanan.
Part Son(^ “ S r  • Fairies’’ R. 

I Kie.-o r lin g -  (^horal I ' i"n of .Snyder, 
'C olorado and .Sv* * v.ster. D irector 

The Colorado Country club will TbOs. Ikiwes, Mr- H.ihhard, Hweel- 
give a d-ir.ce Friday night. F eb ruar. Mis- Lii ,1c Rtrayhorn,
26, 192V. All members are urgec’l 1 -  /  l-i«
to come out, good music. Be on hand. How-„ , era. by L. Ik n ra , consisting o f;

1. ~ T h e  Morn.
2. — Tho Link and the Nightingale. 
,1.— White Butterfly.
4.— lyivcly Rosehirds,
4.— Ix'vrly ' Rosebodr.
6. — Summer Brcezir».
6n~-Thc Bees.
7. —4) Msppv Streamlet.
8 . —(food Night.
9. — Garden Of Flow era.
Part Song "Bc'carole,'* (from

‘T iles of Hoffm an” ) by Offenbach

CITY COUNCIL HOLDS
REGULAR MEET MONDAY

The c'.ly f  ncil held the regu ^ri 
rionthly meeting last .Monday night.;

I Only roLtine bosiness was taken up.' 
Accounta allowed and bills o rd e r r t  
paid were, about the only im poriant 
items discussed.

of th r F irst Itap-
list rh iir. h held th e ir  m onthly b u r l - m ' a d e ' G p ’ hhi mind‘\ » ’’tö^^^
n. ñ- meeting Tue«.lay aftermmn at y„u desire? If a«, you must be care-

fui In th¥ Äriwtion of p«r*nt »tork.

on the local e -  ;rt 01, Toroli.y i ‘ ------------ i*®»« ®»K Y '’j**
w i 'k  and wer. .warn" d ihe » « 1  BUSINESS MEETING gives e n o i ^  profit t4» o v e r e a t  In
bi'svv .r..n . ..f 00 I t T, - -Tk r» 1 t .k it ■ 1'®’®“ ®®«®®d *»® m eat whan It Is ao'd.
wt re^ce::m p:M ed ... S nyi; r by ■ ,r ,  . r V *  » 'R ' Or are you one of t h .  f a r m .r .  who
r.isler team whiiJi wu- not •» (..rui- 
r a te  and lost by a large ntun'.. Iptw^ 
ever- on the return  " i ng.igi—'‘nt the 
Wolf Qileeiis slage'l s terrible roine 
back anti n i f 'd  nl Ibe |K>wei'fid 
SnvHer team  by the (It'-f -eure o '

J k. / tk ». w Mr*. !.. R Pond, Mr». W.()n Mondai night t.f IhK W . e ^  Thompson, Mrs. W. A. Morgan,
Bwee*w ater .‘-a lly  I ui were m aneM   ̂ ^

W tlvi- have .R®**®®- A fter the meeting a social 
fi, one to

the ehurrh. Those prc«cnt were: 
Mrs. M"alter W hipkry, .Mrs. I). W. 
Morgan, Mrs. O. B .'Price, Mrs. C. H. 
Lit-ky, Mrs. J. II. Greene, .Mrs. J. A 
Wilson, Mrs. Cha». Farris, Mrs. Ma

If th» parent stock hai t n aetuni 
record of perform ance of H S  egga 
ttr better, then that la the stock to  
boy for brveding up your nock. 
Wheo I say "rscord  of performaNc«'* 
I mean that the fowls bave really  ss- 
tahlisheil that iwcord. On ib .  o ther 
hand, if you boy b ir ts  from  a "200 

h tur was enjoyed and refrcslimcijta or 300 cgg stra in "  it m ersly means 
•®®''®d. ¡ th a t sorre an c es to r.o f th« fowl, no

—------ -o— ' - .....-  m atti‘1 how far rem ovsd, did produce
Mr, and Mr». Charles Rradley . r ,  ‘h«t o"®*- »0 Ire on your

thè prnud perenta of a fine boy, born *"** *1? ^¡!!Ì****c
Thurmlay morning, and christened «(rain” and “ rmrord o f perform -
Hlephcn O n ild .  Mr Bradley is field ‘ "Ç® . . . .  ..  .
m anager for the Marland Oil com-, , * . ï ' .  1 th a t people are
i.any tn thin te rrito ry  and has made, ®**''*‘“» no more .spensW .
his lii'.idquarlers here for some time. Kood fowls than scrubs, Tbe

• •  «ood fowls, per bird, consume more

ed by the Wulve- ii. iH 
the score of 46 I3 Ti- 
lost two game» thi- 
the powerful Col T< x 1!« finer» and 
the other to DrauMhoii’-̂ Bli.dners 
rpUege of Abilene M"lh the e team» 
have been «•»»>’ murk' f'»r the Wolves 
in othi'r game* and the Wolves w-'r» 
indifferent, or b"ll;' off form when 
defeated in Ibi« brHii’ of >ettos..

Much Interest ’• ein tered  in the 
outcome of tb. 'li‘"-irt meet nt Abi
li ne thl« week e:'d. Stam ford, Abi-, - ■ .
leve and Colora li, vre expeeted to l We «ell the famous Country Club feed and require no more care, but
b e 'th e  xiroogc-i contender« for the Uo’ • >ln<. B. F MILI„S. they do return  more profit. A lthouj^
di.-trlrl honor- Hut il would not b f | ^  » . . ! ‘R* f®*» ®f »U rting a good Hock is
a ereat «urori-c to 'he some m alleri Mm D. V. M erritt, who recently g reater, K no doubt bas a  greMmr
school «»in In «• a dark horse and; underwent an operation a t the Colo-’ ea- ilng capacity than the scrubo.
grab off the gonfalon. The w inner’ rado FsaiU rtum , has returned to her, business on ths fsrm s is
of the distrirt will be pitted against V m e  completely recovered. j revenue. You eboo»« yosr dsiry
the winner of an adjacent d istric t,, ® I »‘®®R f«® lU quality and abilit^y to
t i«cn in thi- < »«», for the bl-d istrict' B. U. Bean returned home Thurs-1 produce the r.venue. Why not cbo«M 
title The winner in th a t tilt will 'd ay  from Wall, Texas, where he was a fowl whh tbs same consideration, 
en t"  CoHoee ‘Station where fourteen 1 ev lirt by the death of h b  mothor,. If a bird is plump and hes-ry, h  will 
of the best In the stalo  will eom-i Mrs. Jim Bean, who died there o n , not lay a large num ber s f  ciOPG and 
o ■' ”c„* «he title. The m eet, Tuesday and was buried a t TYall, 29 a bird that is light and in good eou- '
will bo under the ruspices of the Uni-i rail'^. cast of Ran Angelo. ] d it Ion I» s  producer of S l»’‘g» sum-
Versity of Texas ’ Lee Jones, J r-.^ .f /lc e  «anmr®r of i " ! L !  .--  ------------
«enviic but will b .  ^larm nljod and Gil e„m r»n« . . .  i .  i J . R. Hastings Jtn4l Hr. and MfUr. 1 1  J .kl- . . . . .  k.. tka T»«*. A tes trwen-Bloan s/ii company was in 4. n . nosLings jina  air. mm 

„ ..--U U eH  this venr by t^^ Merkel W ednertay on b irtnew . Gremì s f  U r n s . ,  were bere T iurm
A M. College ^ c a u m  of the large ____  ' g .*  « u ta  to  Abilene. 1
gymnasium a t inat school.

-------------- o -—— —
day en route to  Abilene, 

i Mrs. H, B. Broaddus and Mr. a n d ; x ,«  • ' —HT j  7
Mr*. Bill Hr'oiddus returned Taos-1PD E R K N T ^ F u in k ^ d  fr

New Hats. New »"d New ^ay from ( . "I'cr where they vWUd I
#»*e At Mr*. H. r .  MiiiA* ' frimndW «nf4 r< Istivaa. . e

Durt’'g  Februare sny chikgs
the Latlirir i’ u.uaBy for tfc.

friends and rOstivus.

Record sd- aro worth rcudiog.

FUR BALK OR TRAI 
* real |g>«d mllb *isrs for < 
Phono 218 or too Jobs-4
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T HS  OOL OE ADO ( TBXA8)  W E E K L Y  K t O O B D

MANUFACTURE ITS O O T V O N f

Hy Edwanl T. P úcImmL CSwfi Testila 
D ítísíoo, B a r ra s  * f  F * r« i(a  

•■d OosiMlie CraaoMrra

I t  il difNealt to briefly diicuM  
tb* varluiM fac to ri th« l should be 
eonBidered with the development o f 
cotton manufitoturinK in a  new sec
tion such a ith e  S U te of Texaa. It 
would eeem, however, tha t ane of the 
l i n t  thm in  that «holild be done'would 
l>o Vt carefully analyse the nearby 
W iirketi in order to  deternitne what 
pAfliculer clAt8 of cotton monufoc* 
t^urea I» in frreateat demand, and then 
begin by ipeciu liting  on lom e type» 
th a t can be sold locally. To endea
vor to  engage in the production of 
many d iffe ren t claaMe of cloths 
would n ece ia iu te  the eaUblishm ent 
o f many phases of textile m anufac
tu rin g  and finishing, which are  in 
»■«ujity so many d iffe ren t industries.

The tam e machinery would not do 
fo r  the prudi|ction of duck and ging
ham , Ip r «»am ple. The m anufacture 
o f unbknched cotton aheeting re 
<iuires 24 d iffe ren t machinée. And 
a f te r  all the processes of spinning 
and weaving have been aucomplish- 
♦d, your sheeting must pass through 
M veral finishing processes before it 
is ready fo r  the m erchant’s shelf. It 
m ay be in teresting  here to Hat the 
various operations th a t take place in 
connection with the finishing *f the 
very well known and widely used 
gingham . _ These all occur a f te r  the 
gingham  is entirely  beyond the spin
n ing  and weaving machines. They 
•JO as .follows: In ^ -c te d  on both
sides, singed— three burners on both 
shies, washed and dried, then w ater 
m angled— to give even content of 

jno ia turo , tentered— stretching and 
M rying, sprinkled— to give luster in 
nex t oporiition, eulendereii—either 
hot o r cold rolls, final Inspection on 

.both aides, yarded, fiHded, baled and 
boxeil. Sometimes ginghams a le  re- 
finlahed and in such case starch, sol
ub le oil and blueing are added to  the 
piece and then it is ralendered  again. 
In the textile industry the bleaching 
procès:' is considered an industT)’, 
dyeing jr  an industry, printing is an 
industry , etc., all subsidiarK-s to the 
m ajor spinning and weaving indus
tries. In order to produce cotton 
go<»ds in the finished state , it would 
be necessary to have all these sub
sidiary phases of the industry, and 
the successful operation of the bleach 
and dye industry to  a certain extent 
depend'« on the suitability of (he wa
te r  supply and the climate.

M arholiag
M arketing is probaldy one of the 

most im portant phases of the cotton 
m anufacturer's activities. His profits 
are uncertain until his goods have 
.been turned Into money. G reat in
telligence and ability are required In 
selling the output of a tWitile mill 
anywhere, but the production of a 
newly developed textile m anufactur
ing area would probably meet with 
g rea te r difficulties that the old es
tablished factory« whose reputation  is 
known. The new producer must meet 
the competition Of (he old trade
m arks of great reputation . Beeause 
it would be easier to build up a good 
reputation in the production of one 
line than o f several, may be rnnsid' 
cred as additional argum ent for de- 
v o tii^  e ffo rt only to one or two spe 
riti lines that should sell in the noar 
by markets.

Climatic Coadilions 
A high degree of humidity in the 

atm osphere is deeirable fo r  the best 
conditions for textile m anufacturing.
It is nut intended to  infer tha t tex 
tile m anufacturing cannot be suceras- 
fui in dry sections, but, where it is 
dry, hum idifiers m utt be used to  p ro
duce the necessary humidity a rtifi
cially. Very dry cotton not only is 
in a less desirable condition fo r the 
m anufdcture of tbe best grade of 
yarn and cloth, but it retards pro
duction and is, therefore, i-iore ex- 
jMjnsive. The high degree of humidi
ty which causes the famnns fogs in

It ia not 
some of the Texas

Kngland has been one of hei asaets 
in ronni-rtion with her reputation as 
taariufacturer of cotton textiles of 
tuch splendid quality-

Proaim it« to  Raw  Cottou Supply 
Froxim tty to  the supply of raw 

cotton lUay be an advantage, but it 
ia not •  decisive consideration. Tbe 
value (if cotton tha t en ters into the 
pit>d notion of a yard of cloth that 
selii/ tor sixty ren ts  ia only a  very 
small percentage of the cost of the 
cloth. The finer tbe cloth, the more 
expenaive, yet the finer cloth re- 
uu lrra a  sputller quan tity  o f cotton. 
One o f  the roasona fo r the higher 
price of a  Fiaely woven eloth la th a t 
more laltor was expended on iL From 
this point o f view, then proxim ity to 
the supply of raw nuitertal would be 
more o f an advantage in the menu 
fartu rc of duck than In the produc
tion of voile. Again, a mill may 
have to  change the typea o f good» 
m anufactured, thua p«s»ibl.V _ requlr- 
inir kind«- of cotton not raUed lo
cally.

Powor
Power, its nvailabitity and ita cosL 

should 1m> considered. I f  coal, ®as 
or fuel oil is to Ih used, it will be 
Importiint to know how fa r  It m ust 
be trnnspoilcd to get It to  the fa c  
tory d<Kir. Can a steady lupp ly  be 
had a t all times and is 'h e re  ade- 
ijuatc and cheap transportation  fa- 
rililies to always place H w te re  nr««I- 
ed? Klei'triclty is pr<d>ably the most 
desirable form of power, hu t of 
course the m anufacturer m i'it know 
if it is adequate in quantity and 
steady in its application.

SkiUed Labor
In a new section there will not be 

sufficien t skilled labor for the es
tablishm ent o f textile m anufactur
ing. I t would doubtlera be advisable 
to  im port from aectiona where skilled 
labor in obtainable, a sufficient num 
ber of akilled workmen to a t l e u t  
set up the skeleton organixation. It 
is most im portant tha t the manager 
be a man who knows the textile in
dustry  well. He then should be per
m itted to  im port experienced peraoiis 
a s  his luperin tendents and foremen. 
The rem ainder of the labor could be 
obtained locally to r  trainiag. With 
th is so rt o f an o rn n iaa tio n , the 
operation will likely be alow and un- 
natisfactorv fo r a while, but in time 
a  few  akilled workoien will have 
trained  the rem ainder o f the person

iperatlona efficient, 
agiikefy tha t in
cities there are sufficient num ber of 
women and girls who would be glad 
to work in clean, agreeable oianufar- 

plunts, *0 th a t in tim e a con
siderable quantity  o f skilled textile 
labor could be 'established.

R*ra of Mill aod Its Erection
H aving carefully  studied the mar

keting  possibilities, the prospective 
textile m anufacturer should then 
buiid a  mill th a t will produce gs large 
a  volume of output as he cun sell, 
but it would be a heavy tax on iii- 
vestm unt to erect a  mill so large that 
a  g rea t p art of his machinery woubi 
be idle while ho is building up a 
m arket. 'The advice of a (|uallfied 
textile mill engineer ia Indiapenaablc 
in determ ihlng the sixe of p lant to 
build, and his services should be re
tained in purchasing of the machin
ery and in erecting the plant. It is 
im portant th a t the machinery re
quirem ents be fully cunaidered, be
cause th a t is one of your hciv iest in- 
veatmenU, and a new mill should be 
equipped with the very belt, most 
modern eciuipmcnt obtainable. The 
textile mill engineer could ulso ren
der valuable aasistance In  the selec
tion of the location, in prenaring the 
plans of the m ill,'in working out the 
problems of transportation by land 
and w ater, th  ^power neeoasity and 
its availability, the type of huilding, 
the m aterial tliat should be used and 
many other im portant points.

O thar Thing* to Coa*idsr
The above are only some of the 

points to be coiisitlered in ci-nncctiuii 
with the establishmi'ht of a now cot
ton m anufacturing loculily. There 
aro num bers of utlit rs, such ns tran:.- 
portation factlitiis, proximity to cclG" 
ters of distributioi , lorul and state 
taxation , labor rcg.Hsuons, etc., and 
before beginning ji would be wise to 
carefully  study all phases.

------------- o ------------
THE TEXAS WEEKLY

i n d u s t r i a l  REVIEW

P erryton— K'recti in of a  new high 
school proposed. .New theatre  un
der ronstrurtion , ('hamiilaiii (lit 
company erecting filling .-.tat'on op- 
positc hirst National liank.

Frc«J."icksl>u-g— .New builUing be
ing ei't't't(>d to r Fi .'dericksburg Im- 
plrnient compuiiy. . *—«O ' '

Nacogdoches— Farm ers /tero get
ting ready to plant SUV acres tom a
toes and watermelons.

Canton— Texas Power A Light 
company erecting power line iM-lwcen 
Canton and Wills Point to serve in
land farm s of Van X:iiidt »• unity.

Orange— Work r<*Bumed lai con
struction of Sabine river briiige.

Maxia— Ground broken fi,r new 
munk-ipsl athletic sladiuin.

Temple —  Creninery with initial 
output of 600 pounds bu tter daily 
will s ta rt o |ieration in this city about 
M arch lat.

Houston— Houston to sell present 
post office building and e:ect new 
one costing $2, IbO.bOO,

Beaumont— New skysrfaper hotel 
may be erected here.

Port A rthur— Lumiier »hipmonts 
through this port to be increased by 
over 2,tMK>,()0(i feet monthly.

Uvalde— $86,H50 contract awarded 
for erection of now court house. A

HENRY FORD IS NOT
WORLD’S RICHEST MAN«

JOHN D. JR ., MAS TITLE

Government experts todav dispute 
the claim that HoniV Ford is ” Uie 
rk licat man in thé world."

W ithout attem pt to  belittle Ford’s 
almost fabulous woalth, they award- 
c.d the palm to John D, Rockefeller, 
J r . They held tha t young Rockefel- 

“P*’"bably the only individual 
billionaire” in the world.

Men who make o f sUAiticK _ 
science, capable of penetrating  the 
secrets which rich men and the gov
ernm ent guard jointly  and jealously, 
cited these factors to  supiiort th a  
Rockefeller claim:

L— The vast bulk of the immense 
fo rtu n e ,th e  elder Rockefelier seem
ingly cqnjured out of oil has on the 
clearest evidence been transferred  
to  his son. Federal and ita te  in
heritance taxes likely to  total 26 to 
00 |>cr cent, when .John I). 8., died, 
were a principal reason for this. 

Rockofollor’t  Oldest
2.— Rockefeller’s is a fa r older for

tune, and one of tbe first of the 
world’s g reat fo rtunes to be kept 
constantly growing through "scien
tific m snagem ent,” even though the 
great philanthropies tended to re
duce it.

The personal fo rtune o f ., Henry 
Ford, accepted us the lantost in the 
Ford family, would have to be re
duced by the 40 per cent of the Ford 
wealth estim ated to be vested in Ed- 
scl Ford.

Much of the four hundred million 
dollr.rs Ford bank balance::, accord- 
big to these experts, belong to  the 
Ford Motor com pany and a t least a 
part Ilf this in all likelihood would go 
wi'l the property.in any "billion dol
lar ale.”

Coe* With Cosnpsav
At least a large part of the rail- 

roiid, mine and other holdings like
wise would go with th a t com|>any, 
the ( xperts contend, since they would 
lie Indih|Wnsablr to the cheap and ef- 
firient ofieration which primarily give 
the enterprise its enormous value.

( I l l  this basis belief was > xpressed 
that the "ord woalth would not ex
ceed the younger Rockefeller'.-- even 
if Ki!-i I’» weslth were counted with 
that of lleiii'v Ford.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  4*

+  W ITH THE JOKESMITH 4*
+  4*
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A Mised Recipe
A June bride asked .her husliand to 

-Hie radio recipe one niurning. 
He d;d his-best but got two stations' 
St once. One was broadcasting th e ; 
morning exercises and the other th e ' 
recipe— this is what he go t: |

“ Hands on hips, place oqe cup of 
flour on shoulders, raise the knees 
and depress the toes anti mix ihor- 
oughly in one-half cup of milk. In 
four counts raise and lower the legs 
and mash two hard-boiled eggs in *a 
sieve. Repeat six times. Inhslo one-

CUSSiflED m
RATES 1 tim e asiaiaiBa» dkargs SOc; 
3 tioies for 11.18« 1 asrath  fo r  R I.M .

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
FOR REIfT

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 
.North Colorado. Mrs. E. il. Winn, 
itc.

FOR KENT— Two room furnished 
apartm ents, couple only. Phone 37L

h#lf teai>puon ful of bukinf; powd<!r . 
and one cup of flour, breathe natu r
ally and inhale and sift.

"A ttention , Jump to

WANTED
WANTED— 1,000 duxen eggs. Leave 
them a t  S tar Caah Grocery r-r bring 
them to a

J. P .'S  PILLING STATION.
MAIZE WANTED

Will buy «iny p art or ail of 100 
tons of Maize for cash. Colorado
Produce Co., Phone 896. tfc

í * 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 * 'f 4 * 4 '4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ' 
4* PUNKIN HOLLOW 4* 
•p h a p p e n i n g s  ■f* 
•{ •4 > 4 * 4 iif4 « 4 * 4 « 4 > 4 * 4 ‘ 4 * 4 * 4 ’

C itiom and bend the white of egg.-i 
kwarU and forward overhead and 

in fo u r counts make a s tiff  dough 
that will stretch a t tho waist. Lie 
flat on the floor and roll into a m ar
ble the sixe of a walnut. Hop to 
standstill and boil in w ater but do 
not b(>il into a gallop afterw ards. In 
ton minutes remove from the fire and 
dry with towel. Breathe naturally 
and dress in warm flannels and serve 
with fish and soup.”

Chicken
The minister and his bride were 

preparing to ea t a bite a t  a luncheon
ette. They were busily efigaged with, 
the bill of fare when th(- waitress, 
who was a much culcimined and pei- 
oxided young miss, came up to take 
their order. .Suddenly the young 
minister looked up from the bill of 
fare, smiled sweetly a t the waitress 
and said: ’

“ How is the chirken tcMliiy?”
“ I’re tty  good, kid,” she retorted,

Ilow arc yoq?”

Clear Case 
"B ut, young man, do you think you I 

I I I  make my daughter h.ippyT" 1 i i, 
" I 'o  1? I wish you could liau- se e ii i l ,  'i,.. 

her when 1 prop.ised.”

FOR KENT— Furnished two room 
n«>artniient, close in. Call Phone 

â squatting „r 105. Itc

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 
fur light housekeeping, second door 
iiurih of R ill Theatre. Up

F'OK RENT— All or part of 4-room 
furnlsiw>d house; gardens and garage. 
Long lease if desired. Call Dr. Lee. 
¿tp  _________________

FOR RENT— Two rooms for light 
housekeeping furnished, also one 
White Sewing machine and electric 
stove, both ju st like new. See Mrs. 
Samuel Gustine. Phone 419-J. Itc

WANTED— I want boarders; Rooms 
and Board, 4 blocks east if King’s 
Gartige in Westbrook. Good table 
and good rooms. J. F . WIdiier, 
Westbrook, Texas. 2-18p

WANTED— We will pay 30c per 
doien fo r coat hangers.

DORN TAILORING CO.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT— Two room hni.se and 
sleeping porch, close in town. -Apply 
H. Wolk Dry Goods store. Itc

GOOD FARM FOR RENT— 110 to 
185 acres. Good four-room house, 
l>lenty wratrr, wood and grass. See 
H. S. Beal at "M ” System store, tfc

tJOOl) FARM TO RE.NT—200 aerra 
In cullivatiiin, good land, good wa
ter but sorry houses. Kent tr.ird and 
fourth or half crop to right parties, 

come unless you ran make good 
have reference.*. W. E. REID, 

St Record office. I t

NOTICE— I now have plenty milk. If 
there ia any one not getting  plenty of 
sweet milk, ju st phone 9060.
2-18« A. D. PRIDDY.

NOTICE
RIm-Cut and Blow-Out f-otings re

paired fo r $1.00 each and up and 
guaranteed. Cowan Filling Station.
2-18p

FARMERS. ATTENTION! Good 
seasoned oak for eveners and double
trees a t

ROCKWELL BRO.S. A CO

TEXAS HAS LARGEST 
PETRIFIED FOREST

UOO.M .AND BO.ARIi--llsve room 
a .u board for four gentlement at 
r e  f.i.able prices. .Mrs. J. W. Kirk- 
pstrieV, Box 415, Ka.-it 2nd Street. 
2-lie .

KNOWN
WASHINGTON. Fob. Ifl.— The 

|s ‘tiified forest recently discovered in 
T( xits is the most marvelous known 
to man, experts nf the American 
Fore-try n-sociatioir declared in a 
statem ent todav. Two geulugista, 
Dr. I'. (>. Gaither and Prof. S. I 
Cade are the discoverers. The forest 
is situated in an almost ir.ecci-ssible 
valley of the Big Rend ri gion of 
Texas, nearly one hutldreil miles 
from tho nearest railroad.

Doctor Gaither and Professor C-ade 
state tha t they found tree trunks 
standing to a height of KBi to 150 
feet, also many great trunka of trees 
prostrate, of a aite unparalleled in 
the world, both in diam eter and in 
length. The upright trunks are an 
large that they appear from a dis
tance to be great aymmetrical col
umns of natural rock.

Few white persons have "Isited the 
repair crew worki.ng on hizhsvay toj valley,»which is split by a deep ar-
Leakey.

Rosenberg— Methodist Episrnpnl
church to build parsonage.

Houston— New «lerfunic factory
established in this city.

Denton —  $150.000 now Rralley 
Memorial library at College of In
dustrial Arts completed.

D alhart— Burrow Lurnlmr com
pany to  open new lumlM-tyard east 
e f  Hotel Grand.

Big Spring— S. D. Ford insialls a 
2400-egg incubator. 7.A-r«.im fire- 
resistant holei to he built h- re.

Grand Prairie— City NaH.mnl bank 
of Grand Prairie ourehases nssets «>f 
F anners S tate  bank.

Gorm an— New store being built 
adiacent post office.

Ilrm p growing is proposed ns a 
now industry for Texas.

FairG eld— Freestone Coiintv Tele- 
nhone company spending $11,000 on 
improvements to  Icrcnl plant.

Beaum ont— Plans drawing for the 
new American National bank liuild- 
inr.

Troup— Town Club l.ske develop- 
m*'nt projfvt under way.

Beaum ont—Offices ocriipied by 
lustier- of the peace in Ibis city to 
be remosleled.

Huntsville— New t«ui’ ' : " to be 
erectesi for ire eieutn fartorv .

El Paso- El Pa«o Fat St.w-k -how 
to be held here Mnr«h 14-10.

Thom dale -  Road rom m itlee pur 
chases new trac to r a rd  grnd«-r.

Fort W orth - Corner-tone Hid for 
new St. Joseph’.« Infirm sry.

Crystal City— Volunteer fire de- 
partm en t orconiied.

M arfa— W ater and ?ow >r «ystemr 
to  he Improvivi.

C leburne— New bniiding is being 
erected on N orth Cn-l'lo s r i t  f - r  
John W. Floore.

Plainvlew— Building progr.im eon'- 
pleted durlni» 1926 rtpresentc-d total 
o f $1,614.450.

S pearm an— C ontract let for 24,- 
887 yards pavem ent to be coiistruct- 
ed on principal streets.FroHoricksbunr — Construction i-= 
sta rted  on The Nimit*. $126.000 new

****Alvln— New building completed 
fo r Alvin Dairy nssoei.stion.

Eagle Pass— First e >nt of grnvi'i 
olsced on now highway through
Eagle Puss. „ , .

Alvin— Highway No. 58 between 
Livemoid and Alvin to be fhelled.

Rio— Producers Wool end M(v 
hair com nany increases capital stock 
to $100,000.

-o

roya leading into the Rio Grande.
A thick layer of vulcanic ashes and 

pumice stone rovers tbe surface, 
which evidently came from  n peak in 
the neighboring Cbisos mountains. 
Since the prostrate trunks are cover
ed with ashes it is evident tha t this 
volcanic eruption occurred long a fte r  
the forest passed into its present pet
rified sta te .— Exchange.

The |>e( rifled forest of the Big 
Bend has been known to the inhabi
tants of th a t sparsely se ttle j region 
for many years, but since it did con
tribu te to the business of rslaing cat
tle and goats, they viewed it with 
passing curiosity and forgot almut it 
until somebody would mention petri
fied trees in their presence, and they 
rarely mentioned \he ««etrified forest 
of the Chisoa mountains for fear 
their veracity would be qucstiuiiiHl.

A legislator once planned o induce 
the legislature to iw prupnate money 
for the purpose of placing a i>ctri- 
fied tree from the Big Bend on the 
('apitol grounds a t Austin, but he 
could not conceive a plan by which 
even a :.mall petrified bush could be 
hauled out of th a t country, no he 
abandoned the idea.

’The rom ance and beauty of the 
Big Bend country is littIA known to 
the outside world, for it was hereto
fore “discovered” and expHited on
ly by the taciturn rowpunrher, and 
the effete  considers his judgment in 
such m atters should be held for 
naught, for h r is a natural bo<-n joker 
and iurapable of discerning the beau
ties and rare freaks of nature. But 
since tile petrified forest of the Big 
Bend has been “discovered” by s 
Doctor and a Professor in an almost 
inii'-cassible place where the cow- 
puncher rides his cayuse daily, it will 
not be long until Arixona needs look 
Well to her laurels; and when a few 
more “discoveries” are ni;ido in that 
vast region, the cowpuneher and the 
blucktail deer will have to move on 
to make room for the honie that is 
ever seeking the thrills of iislure.

■ . . ———«-------------
A DAY OF FELLOW SHIP

Just Their Lurk
A fire  recently broke out in n r:iil 

way waiting room. To the annoy
ance o f tne |Ni.-Keoge«s t lo ir  ti.oii 
came in ju.st us the place w.is wiirni- 
Ing up.

— o
She Keep* Up

"W e also have sonic nice horiu*- 
radiah tm lay,” the gnu 'cr wa.'. ex
plaining tw (he new liride o iJher first 
:'huppiiig tour.

“Oh, but we keep u car, ' she ex
plained -sweetly.

^ Kind Haartad
Wash Jackson, who hinl asked fo r  __ __________

a day o ff  to bury his wife, w.i- liacai^A I-F  t'R  TRADE— Kegi-lcred I>u-

FOIt RENT— Right room houae, 
doulde garage. North Colorado, well 
located. .See T. C. • Richardson. 
I’hone 103. tfc

K )R  RENT— Two room furnished 
aiuti'tiuent, access to b.sth. Phone 
.817. Up

POSTED
NOTICE— I have closed the gale 
through my place and the public is 
warned to quit going through. This 
must be stopped. Sol Robinson. Itp

POSTED— My pasture 26 mile}
•oulhw eit of Colorado on Beal’s 
Creek alao Robert Lee road known 
as Gage pasture are poiti-d accord
ing to  law and I positively will not; 
allow any kind of wood hauling or I ^ m p ''o f jhese days! 
trespassing of any kind. Better stay 
out. F. L. TERRY. tfc

Flatcfa Duggans saya tha t he wants 
the legislature to pass a law enabling 
a nutn to eelleet fo r the washings his 
wife tum k 'ou t.

* •  •
B art Horseapple ia suffsring  from 

a spralqed arm  he received while 
reaching for the firs t chigger bite 
of the season.

* • •
Buck Hinshaw got a hair cubJ 

a shave while in Colorado Satunl 
and his dog bit him when he 
home. •  • •

Little Waddie Waddles rttended  
.Sunday school Sunday and upon be
ing asked who David was replied th a t 
they had lust moved into the neigh
borhood this w inter and on account 
of liad wehther he had not got ac
quainted with anybody .hardly.•  • •

Parson Joshua Tuffshell preached 
a very interesting sermon Sunday 
and hardly anybody went to sleep. 
And then some little boys kept up 
such a racket which helped some to  
stay awake.

• *  *

Uncle Shug StaggeiTi went to Cal
orado the other day and u w  a long 
freight train  pull through. Unole 
Shug says it sure was lucky for the 
town tha t the engineer decided to 
have tho train go through town end
ways instead of sidewaye.• • »

The weather has been so pretty  
this w inter that old Grandpa Gunter 
can’t  find any fault with It except 
th a t he is afraid the sap will rise 
in the blackberry vines too soon and
the berry crop cut short.

• *  •

Casper Jospans has found him an 
other girl and while not near as p re t
ty as h is old girl she has good (luali- 
ties to make up for her poor looks 
as she can cut as much wood S» any
body and does not mind to get up 
and make a fire on cold inorninM. 
Casper say* that if he was sure ahe 
would rethin these good oualities 
a f te r  marriage he would not hesitate
ill offering her his hand.• • •

Miss Clarissa Hoople u v s  she it  
still living in hopea. A new fru it 
tree sgoMt conies through here every 
spring and she Is going to camp oae

FOR SALE

a fiirtnight latvr and u:,kii| for an 
other day off.

"W hat for th is ’ tirci.?’’ ur.ked the 
bota.

“ Ah’a ge ttin ’ married, bo.« ."
"M ariold? Only two weeks nflcrj 

your w ife’s funeral?”
“ Yassuh, boss. Ah J  i:i't hold' 

»pile long."

roc Jeisey hoar, papers furnished, 
big fine Hniiiial; trade fur raw  or 
«mailer ho«rs. .See W. K. REID at 
Hec'ird office._____________ ' Jt

1 OR .SALE—.Several nire piga, 
piiced right, good aluff. Be r e a ^  
to »eun in about a week. C. E. 
Wi'lib, Colorado. Up

Saccestlul A retiry  I'OR .SALE OR TRADE— t beam-
“ You know Percy .lone«? I lent! bitch P. A O. planter with middle 

him $10 about a year ago, and I jb n - t r r ;  one 7 H. I’, gasoline nr kero- 
siniiily couldn't get him ; i pny I t ! ‘;ne engine. Would sell or trade 
bark. Last week H heard he liad either of above for disc plow. See 
started u debt enlirrting  iisr-ney, so R. L. .Solomon, Cuthbert, Tex. Up 
I thought it would be a goml J"kci ,, * -  - - -—
to write asking him to collect tlie $10- wDO|» FOR .S.ALE—Have plenty of 
ke owes me.” I cood cord wood and stove wood for

••Well?” delivered at Colorado cn abort
“ Now I've got a le tte r from him Phone C. L. Hale, latraine,

saying that lie’s  collericd the $10! y*’**"' Le.vney, Colora-
but that it waa auch hard work lliat'"^>  Tex«». 8-25p
he’s ciiaipelb'd to charge nu a fee ofl~
$12.” _ _ _  i

The Q u c k  Relaliata* |
Quiirk: “These pills I o ffer you, |

Hdies and gentlem en, are the fim .d 
things for making one strong and 
healthy and increasing one’« life."

Voice from Crowd: “ But what
about our forefather»? There wore 
no »uch pill- in their days.”

Quack (convincingly); “ I («iiite 
agree with you. And where ure they 
now? All dead!”

A B«rw F in an c ie r

POSTED— All lands owned and 
controlled by I#andem Brother* arc 
posted according to law and no 
hunting, wood hauling or other tres
passing will be allowed. Please stay 
eu t and save yourself serious tro u 
ble.— Landers Bros. tfc

FOR .S.ALK-^PIsyer Piano, also P re
m e r  Duplex Electric Sweeper, See 
Mrs. J. M. Lure, or phoae .748. U p

FOR SALE— McMiern six-room bung
alow, two lots on corner. Address 
“ ■lit'’ care Record office. tic

FOR ,S.\LE— Have for sale a fully- 
equipped steel hklime wind mill with

POSTED— H unters Take Notice. Alt 
of the W nifgcn lands arc potted and 
p art is In the S tate Game Reaerve, 
of Mitchell county. Keep out or 
you will have both the Game W arden 
and myself to  contend with. J .  D. 
W nlfgen. tfc.

WARNING— Take NoOee. The Ell 
wood load i a rs  poeted according tc 
law. H unting and fishing absolntaly 
ao t ollew ed.' B etter take notice is 
dm. Troapaasers are Teamed to stay 
e a t — O. F . Jonee. M anager. « tf

The Record office has a full and 
complete line of all kinds of Blank 
Books, Loose Leaf Ledgers, Jou r
nals and cash books and all are

So-called celluloid collars are made 
of cotton tbe same way a* any starch
ed collar, practically the only dif
ference is tha t the nitrocellulose col
lar is stiffened with pyroxylin, alaow.«Klen tower, nearly new. also one ! " , 1 ’ 

and half b o r .-e p o ie r  K -W nT s-1

The teaeher was teaching tbe e l w |  Js \ e r

power Fairbanks- 
.Mi.rac engine. Will o ffer a bargain. 
Phone 51, Wc-tbrook, qg see R. L.

2 25pTerry, Westbrook.

In mathematics. H er first qiie-tion 
she ad«lres*ed to Ikey;

“ Isaac," she raid, "••tpiio.-e you 
had 66 cent-.’’

Little I key’s eyes gleamed.
I ask

me half a dollar.”

MRS. C. H. PARKER 
Mm. C. H. P arker, a f te r  n linger

ing iilne»», answered I he m il from 
the spiritual world. Friday, February' 
11, and was laid to rest in the l^ a l  
eemeterv'. She was the wife of Mr. 
C. II. P arker, who came west about 
two years ago. Durihg Hils t'm e they 
made host» of substantial friend». 
Mrs. P arker was the m other of four 
children, all o f whom were present 
at the funeral. She was a member 
e f  the Methodist ehurch.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. M. M. Beaver«, assisted by

ThiirS'Hy of last week, the Presby- 
le.'np .Auxiliary heUi an all-dny meet- 
It!»: with Mrs. A. E. Maddin for (ho 
puri-i .-o of studying the Mission book, 
the “Open Door of D ratil.” .Although 
-loet and snow lay on the ground 
:iml more threatened, twenty-seven 
wore present, and such a day of fcl- 
liiwship, up lih  and ^(rowing desire to 
lie of mor«> help in advancing (he 
kingdom was spent in this hospitable 
home, th a t all felt it a  day long to 
be remembered. Each chapter o f the 
book, led by a d iffe ren t leader. Mad 
been prepared with careful study in 
order to  make it most inter'^sting and 
helpful.

At noon a bountiful b u ffe t lunch
eon waa served, the pastor brighten
ing the social hour with-hiy presence, 
and adding his wend e f  cacourage- 
mont to  the work of the Auxiliary. 
Welcome guests of the day were Mm, 
Gole, Mm. Blair, and Mm. Emmett 
of Amarillo.

And suppose I ssked you to lend 
dollar.”

Isaac's eyes gleamed -onie 

the tench(>r.

ae l, BO th a t all will be q«tt# «Idllod Rey, j . ' d . U arrey. Garbea paper a t  Bceerd office.

Little 
more.

"How much,’’ asked 
"would you have left?”

"Plea-e, miss, 66 cents.”
Iitavitakle

“ Whst i.- your son going to he 
when he gets through college?”

"An old man. I’m afra id .” ,
Far Out of Dato

Jenn: “ .Any new fashion* in the 
ptiper, dad’ ”

Dad: ".No, dear. This is yest« r- 
dny's paper ’’
BARCROFT HOTEL SERVES .

DINNER HOME PRODUCTS

The Bnreroft hotel last Sunday 
served u > pedal dinner nt noi.n from 
honie-g-'own products of Mitchell 
county Fvery item on the menu ex- 
o»it the Migar, spires and i.otutoe« 
Were gi.iwn and pro«>ar('! hc.'e i." 
home, >.i,d tho.w who i ii.'i. (>d ’'C
spien I (i I'jiichoun vve.-i le d in the ir '

OR TRADE— A well- 
constructed ten-room home for sale, 
situated in the Ix'St restricted rrai- 
dential district in Abilene. Large lot 
with many beautiful trees and shrubs 
On paved street. Anyone desiring to 
locifle in Abilene for its school* can 
n.it find a more desirable place a t so 
rcnsonable a price. Will accept part 
trnde on good property worth price 
a:ked. Address “ X,” esre «lolorsdo 
Record. jt^

EGGS AND CHICKS FOR SALE* 
FOR .SALK— Egip and bab;.* chicks. 
S. G. Rhode Island Red, A irhart and 
Owen Farm strata. Eggs $1.00 per 
setting. $6.00 per 100; Chicks 2«c 
eiirh, $18.00 per 100. Driivered. 
Phone .79F2. S. E. Meadows, Lo- 
raine, Texas. 2-26p

Ft)R HALE—One half in te rra t In 
royalty on 2u<) acres, half mile north 
of Hnrdy w ell and ,'1-4 mile west ef 
Jenkins well, on the Jam ra section. 
.About 6 miles north of Westbrook 
field. I. Smallwood A Son a t  Hy
man, Texas. 3-4p

prai-e of the hostess and the pro- 
dui't* of this county.

I. — 0 .  ■■ ■ ■ —

PORTER IS RECOVERING
FROM TEM PLE OPERATION

W. W. Pqrter, m.'nnirer of the 
Mitchell county farm  bureau, who 
was re o n tly  operated upon .it a san
itarium ill Temple. Is rimovering nice
ly, according to  inform ation tiecived 
by the Record, and will piobabjy be 
able t ocome home in a sliort while.

Mr. Porter underwent a rerious 
opemtion and has been very sic, re
ports say, but Is now doing as well 
as could Ijc expected and I» on the 
road to complete recovery. Scores 
and scores o f friends In Mitchell 
county will be glad to know that he 
will be bock home soon and that he 
is oa the rood ,to recovery.

FOR SALE - I  h ive goqd brick resi
dent property in Abilene for sale or 
trjide for pm perty in or near Colo- 

What have you? See 
16c M. L. WATSON.

BRAND new Underwood typew riter 
fo r sale a t wholesale cost, also 

one dandy used Woodstock cheap, 
both on terms if desired. See W. E. 
Reid, a t Record office.

HATCHING EGGS Jk>* ¿A LB—  
Rhode Island Redt and B uff Orph- 
ingtons. A t Colorado Poultry  Show 
on three entries B uff Orphltig- 
tons I won firs t cockerel^ la t  pallet, 
1st and grand champion pen. On tho 
Red» I won la t young pon, 2nd pul-: 
let. Eggs $3.06 per se tting  of 15. 
$16.00 per 100. Phone 26, or ate 
T. N, M:.rgi«i a t  William« *  Mog* 
gan gin. t f

A aalesman can’t be so indepen
dent tha t he takes no orders!

ch ro n ic“ "
CONSTIPATION

This is an ailm ent which you 
should correct at once. Every Hay 
a failure and quickly self pr.iaon ever- 
powers a healthy body.

lodinal (Iodised petroleum oil) 
will relieve any cate of constipation 
by lubricating and atim ulatlng the 
intestinal tract.

Not a medicine but a lubricant.

COLORADO DRUG CO
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kowM and will do storogo of aD 4
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Price Bros, will sell you a 2, 3 or 
4 Disc Plow to break your land. Tho 
p ric t is right.

0

ROYAL ARCH 
Chopter Ne. 178 
Statod Meeting 

Every 3rd Friday Nighl
W. J . CHE.SSNrv, H, P. 
GEORGE SLATON, Secy.

The reraon tire cement evaporatra* 
so (|uickly if exposed to the air is 
becBUKc K is liquified xrith ether—a  
highly volatile liquid which tum a in
to vapor with very little encuurage- 
ment. • j _

Don’t  be an echo, don’t  be a drum. 
.Speak >yo$r Uioughta, b a t not too
loudly.

M. B. WOOD 
GeRtral Im uruK t

Farm, Ranch, City and 
Building 

Loans

BUILDING LOANi
Monthly Payments—a bet
ter one cannot be obtained

R. r .  MITCHELL

Dr. H. G. Whitmore
P^SIC IA N  & SURGEOMi
Offices in Dulaney Building: 
Office phone 520 Res. 6 )

Dr. T. J .  SaU iff, Has. Phena kSlI 
Dr. G. W. Hubbard. Res. Ph $7$<J -

DRS.IUITllFF&IIUeBlllii
Physicians A Surgeons 

Physiotherapy

Phone 87

Office Doss Bldg. Colorado, Tex.

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DEN-riST 

X-RAY
^  Office in Root Bldg.

PHONE 484 ’

C* L  ROOT. M. D.
Strangers calling mast be oouckod 
for. ObateHc werk sad  X-Ray Wa 

Strictly Cask

L  W. SANDUSKY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Practice in all Courts

R. H. RATLIFF
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office In
Earnest R Thomas Jiuilding

>4

0R.R.LLBE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Colls Antwerod Day or Night 
Offico phono 261. Rso. pkono I d i  

Office over City National »«pk
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Florence Vidor Puts Drab 
Roles Behind Forever,

Dons "Glad Rags"

Admirer« of Florence Vidor will 
be amazed and happy when the^ 
aee scrcendum’a newest atar in her 
f irs t  Param ount BUrring vehicle,
“ Yeu Never Know Women," which 
cornea to the Palace Theatre IVudnca- 
day and Thursday, f  ebruary 23 and
24. ■"WB.
■ They will bo amazed a t the wom
an 's  marvelous transform ation. "The 
Orchid Beauty of (he .'icreeh '  haa a t 
last blosaomed out. Those who were

refinemenU

T H g  OO L 0 B O

™  W aiter,” win again have so ran h in g .ch ev m le t lineV  to  "w rite home about." » tn cv ro le t line,

Responding to  a w inter demand 
fo r cars unpraeedented in the history 
of Ihe company, thè Chevrolet Mo
to r company in January again shat
tered all production records fo r that 
month by bpUding 73,676 units, al
most 30,(K)0 cars more than were 
nzade in January of 1926.

The January, 1920, production in 
its turn  almost tripled the produc
tion of January, 1926, _

Under the tenU tive production 
schedule fo r February, the company 
will- b«. prepared to make a toU l of 
o l,000  units, which would establish 
a new monthly prodoctiun record in 
the history of the company, exceed
ing even the record monthly output 
in September, 1926, of 81,168 cars.

The heavy winter prpduction is the 
result of demand for “ the most beau
tifu l car in Chevrolet history” which 
Chevrolet buyers have made upon 
the company's dealers ' since the an 
nouncement of lower prices and nu- 

in the entire

News Of Oil 
Development; In 

Other Fields
W est Texas' biggest oil well, aside 

i«om  two producers of the Big Lake 
Oil company in Reagan county, was 
brought in shortly before 1 p. m. Fri-

( T I Z A S )  W I H L T  l l O O E D P A G I PEVB

A NEW ROUTE TO EL FASO

Frank^bonahue and aasociate, Wm. 
Cheney, have recently completed a 
recnnnuissance survey of a proposed 
highway west to El Paso. The find
ings of Mr. Donohue are very encour
aging and brings a little closer to re
alization a highway which has long 
been talked by the community. The 
value of the road can not be estim at
ed a t this time, however, lo<-nl clti-

AMBITIOUS CO-ED

regard it as the biggest under
day, wheijf the Mjd-Kaii.sas Oil und ' taking in .the m atter of highway 
Gas company—Transcontinental Oil j building ever made by the town, 
company's No. 2 Vate.-i in Eastern Pe-I ***’‘**’“hly the outstanding feature of

'  r/led'"wUh t L “io,r«^ to

As the Russian vaudeville dancer,' Chevrolet Motor com-
Miss Vidor has t  chance to  wear *** m anufacturers of gear-
many gorgeous costumes, while the building 732,146 cars,
action gives the sU r a real o p p o rtu -.“ "  “J h>ore than 40 per cent
nity to dUpIay her histrionic ability. I previous rc-cord year. Un-

Featored in the production, which *10,000,000 expansion pro-
Was directed by William Wellman ' f.'’" '"  *n‘l>«tcd In 4920 the Chevrolet 
a re  Clive Brook and Lowell Sherman company is equipped for even

greater production duiiug 1927.
The new machinery making this 

enlarged production possible is com
pletely installed in the various plants 
of the company throughout the coun
try und all necessary changes of dies 
and tools havf been made to insure 
uninterrupted moaiifacturing sched
ules during this year.

-------  o -
COLLEEN MOORE IN

BIG MUSICAL COMEDY

1 001 feet Both of i ” !** ¿*''' ‘■•’•’“ugh Hope an don through Ruksel
S d L c e r s  w h ii^ \"p p ed  B«P and Lewis « p  to El l i s o .  ,^The
ducer rrm-iim-d ut 1 i vl u distance Of the highway will be
o X  a s ^ A  tlnm J '. ! ' '  “PProximaUly 160 miles. Ninety peronly a snort time. —. bn’i Angelo ,,r *>,„ „„„„„.„.i ......

THE FROCK SHOPPE
The Edwards Frock Shoppe is now 

UDstairs a t  the Bedford Grorory, in 
charge of Mrs. Snm Bedfnid. Wo 
have the Hemstitching Mnchine and 
fully eouipped to give good service. 
The ladies are invited to call and see.

MRS. S. H. BCTiFORI).
Governor O. M. Roberts said: 

"CiviU tstion begins and ends with 
the olow.” Does the plow receive 
rontpensation commensurate grith the 
service it renders civilization?

1 In- 
zga-

um.
too
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Phone Your Wants to 

POND &  MERRtTT
FREE TRIP TO 

CAUFORNIA
Special Vote Oiler «n 

Meir's Suits
New Spring Samples

POND &  MERRtTT

Mi.ss Colleen Moore in ‘“ Irene,’’ her 
greotest comedy achievement is now 
bonked for Iho Palace The.jtre, Mon
day and Tuesday, February 21 and 
22. This play is adapted from the 
fumuut musical comedy triumph by 

. .lames Montgomery.
Koss DixoiV, manager of the thc- 

i utre. sa id :
! “ ‘Irene’ as a play staged on Broad-
iW.-iy two years— aa a picture it will 
i :-tny In your heart forever. Neve* 
'comedy by CoIIon Mo»*o ’ '* ; Jo- 

licious --never -•  i • with a
-tyle aho*' .. .in Ihe Paris
f.-c up nights wonder-

I in" .o » they can keep up with the 
' race. Out of the tenemetsts into the 

>u of luxury— into a strong pair of 
a.m r with a rush that takes your 
breath away— but you’ll never miss 
it.”

Colleen Moorr at Palace, Monday 
and ’I uesday, Feb. 21 and 22.

— .1
Varnish is made of oil and the gum 

>f t*e -. Most of the gum comes 
from forests in the tropics and ii 
■atltfcred-by natives who make their 

I trying by selling It. It ia this gum 
! that give« to varnish its hardness,
I cla'dicity and its brilliance.
I ----- -̂------- o-------------
I Cheer up an«l be cheerful. Be 
blue anil bo damned!

------o

------ *»“ i’ enTwis gap lu r.i imso, eno
at *ih!.v 1 distance of the highway will be
a t th iir  liieli flush approxiniataly 160 miles. Ninety per

cent of the proposed way is natural 
hard surface. Elstimates place the 
cost of construction to the sta te  line 
at $65,000. The new survey will lead 

two offset wells close up to the » ‘« n to r y  which has a maxi-
Reeves-Apperinan, the Gulf comiianvi y*,®"
has another offset to the cast am i! f c a n y o n  route, which 
the Marland has still .another opoin-l "  Pri’cent and aboiit
tion some distance eastward and t o - ' . ' **•  "'«»»mu'« altitude

Standard.

HOWARD COUNTY
The Mailand company is sinking

waril the Chalk field.
The Reeves-AiqH-rtmn well is the 

nearest producer to Big Spring at the 
present time. It i« a part • f what 
is known os the ‘T iny fi •Id," with 
two good producers and four offset 
wells two drilling and others in readi
ness to spud in.

than the highway to Roswell
The reconnoiasance survey will 

lead into the pass city by the shortest 
route and will cut the driving time 
three to four hours. .Since the pro
posed roadt runs through « mountain
ous country it will have a distinct ad- 
VH/itage to o ffe r the tourist from

The Clay s'il field has bnd the big W orth and Tsxas points,
play the past wi vk. Othe 
lions have been steadilv

opera- 
piilli fnr-

Mr. Donahue spent several days in 
El Paso beforo his return here and 

ward in the sevirnl wildcat.- diiliing went over the road jnult^ers lu're with
___ _ „ c 'th e  businoss men of that city. He

■eports tha t they are favorable to the

iií

*
*

w ith ^ th é  d ísh e:» í

♦ ♦ a '

i

í

unce ill n w hile w hen lie 's  fi*eling lieiievuleni, Imt c«n you 
Im agine l is ho rrifie il expressiim  ¡f yuii^.uske(l him lu  lielB 
u il l i  the  u a - l i i i ig f  S|K*tu| h d ay  iii Ihe e e lU r w illi Ihn 
clotlieM— liantlly !

D r y  C l e a n e »  
P H O N E  3 8 1

Sr

REMINGTON PORTABLE 
j TYPEWRITER
|>n handsome case. Guaranteed to  do 
I everything the big machine will do.

Doulile r.hift, standard keyboard. See 
} and_demonsti«fa the machine a t the 

Record office. Sold cn credit.-
Whipkey Printing Co.

I

• A NtW LIQUID _
FOR «"-OLDS AND FLU

\  civxa pnoM rr n tL iir
S O L D  * T  A L L  O B U S  B T O B t S

J,P .’s Filling Station &6roGery
South Side On Sterling Road

Phone 9052

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID IN CASH FOR
COVJSTRY VROIWCE

25ozK.C.6akingPowder20c 
2 Packages Corn Flakes 25c 
1 Gallon Can Plums 50c 
4 Bars Hard Water Soap 25c 
12J lbs. Pinto Beans $1.00
Chetpest Place ir . le World to Bay Yoar Sapplie*

Bad as to “ locntb'n«’’ and rumor« of 
new companies ipten>itcd ;,iul drill
ing intentions announcmi ai< flyipg 
thick on ever\- hand. Of iim-taiitin 
bility is the physical ami visible sÍL'-ht 
Ilf strings of g n a t  truck-- c.-irrying 
immense loads of mnchiiH-rv, casing 
and jreneral oil fi»l<l ei|uipmcn) out 
of Big Spring. Mi-st of Ih ■ matci'inls 
are for the MarUind lease in the 
southern part of the county I u t there 
are others.

Among the new c»mpanie> to stsH 
drilling Is the Tidal eomnany whieh 
sent out two riws to test their l«ra- 
tlons on the NE of se.-tion 114, 
Chalk.

I.aite reports from the P.ri-o well in 
western part of the coun'y, ip the 
Lomax community, was of .1 lof-t hit 
and znccessful fishing job anil drill
ing again Monday n* a deptli -.f 27'».'i 
feet, in a sand which looked 1« be 
promising but of which the layman 
could not in telllg tn tly  iu<U'e.

Naw Companies Are Here 
New operating compunie- arc com

ing In with rigs or in making Ises- 
tion--. Of those upon whom 1 :ie crtnld 
he secured in remninable certainty, 
the following are rep o rted :

Merrick A Bristow of Ardmore, mi 
Hooks lease between Hyer well in 
Clav fiehl and the Chalk fiebi

\V. J . Higgs, rontriielor for the T i
dal company twto wells, wim moviiu; 
his rigs U) (he location thi-r week.

Mr. Black is nrenartiig to erect 
rigs on the Edwards blockin'' l>y the 
M srlsnd eomnany.

The Pure Oil company is ilefiniU-ly 
reported to h.* prenaring to ilrill in 
the Chalk field section. Their repre
sentatives are now in Big Spring.

Drain A Hiimphrie«. owner- of a 
num ber of tracts in Ihe Chilk field, 
have had men here this week but with 
pum oses not disclosed.

The Magnolia company is reported 
to have purchased the Deep lloek 
abandoned well and its arreage. This 
well was drilled at about the same 
time the Fred Hyer work was in 
nmgress. Some oil was found In dif
ferent depths but not in sufficient 
ntiantity to Ju 'tify  operating. The 
hole was sunk to a dei'th of 1100 
feet. I* Is three miles northeast of 
the Chalk field.

O ther comnanies, large .md small, 
are active and many new drilling out
fits are to soon he erecte«! •» < r lea-»o>' 
and "iib-leases- Big Spring Herald.

; SCREEN I A U r.H S CREATED 
! BY FORMER VAUDEVILLIAN

Behind the clown’s whHe and rouee 
jin  the raakcun of “Toberrh>V'’ in 
, “ You Never Know M’omen.’’ which 

Paramount is liringing to the Palace 
Theatre M'lHlnevtlav and Thur tln%- 

I Eehniarv 27 and 24, wc fie»! one of 
|! th e  hest knowm stars o f vaudeville 
11 making his screen dehut. H" is FI 

Brendel, formerly pa*t cif ' Ilr.-ndel 
and B urt," a duo that hns played 
theatres from Maine to Mexico.

El Brendel. the first man to por
tray a Swedish comedv character and 
l-t’d rememhere.1 for his hresk-away 
flro'.- suit, tho manipulation -'f whir’n 
sent many «n audience Into eonvul- 
sioii«. furnishes ronudv  r 'l ie f  for 
n .iren ce  Vidor’.s fir«t sta rring  ve
hicle.

dircn-t route iind bave agrced to do
nato hiilf the cost of construction.-— 
ArCesia (N. M.) Advoeste.

MAY MAKE COTTON
BAGGING FROM GRASS

LUBBOCK, Texas, Feh. 14— The 
school of technology in Texas Tech 
is conducting oxporinieiits with the 
fibre-besring plants in the Soulhwe.sl 
with the view of developing them 
commercially. The coarse fibre of 
the bear grass family, consisting of 
the lirhiiruillu, soto, maguey, .Mexican 
boar grass, and yueea, holds possibili
ties of being converted into bugging 
for cotton, gunny sucks, binder twine, 
rope und many other commonly used 
articles of this nature, 'I'he object 
of the ixperim cntution is to discover 
a process whereby the fibre of these 
plants may be separated from the 
pulp and to design machinery fur its 
execution.

The West Texas Chamber of Com- 
mt rco is taking an active part in the 
inve.sligatioii of the comm.Tcial pos
sibilities of the plan. It is estimated 
that should it be successful tha t it 
will result in a new industry second 
in importance only to the production 
of cotton. There are milliuna of acres 
of semi-urid land in th« tlouthwest 
that are practically woilhlest for ag- 
ritu ltu re  but which is literally edver- 
ed with these fibre-bearing plants. 
K. M. W hiteaker, agricultural mana
ger, and E. H. Whitehead, publicity 
manager of the Wert Texas Chamber 
of foLim erte, have recently returned 
from an extensive trip over this re
gion where they secured many apecl- 
ineiis which have been tu rned over to 
Prof. A. H. I.A-idiKh. dean wf agricul
tu re  ill Texas Tech

i

MISS PEGGY FOWLER
Miss Peggy Alync Fowler, daugh

te r o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Fowler, 
Jr., o f M'estbrook, who is x popular 
student at Texas Tech at Lubbock. 
Miss Fowler Is working her wav 
through Tech and is making good. 
She is an official of the t'olurndn 
club a t Tech. Miss Fowler taugh t 
expression hci-e last yi-.ir t > pay her 
sxpeiises while utteiiding toe Colo-I 
rado high ¡-ehonl, and is d. terinlned 1 
to gain an eduentinn for hei-self. ' 

—i---------- 0--------- :—

Moody Signs 
Tax Measure 

Vetoed By Ma
AUSTIN, Feb. 11.— G overnor Dan 

Moody tmlny signed tho senate con
curren t resolution calling for the a p 
pointm ent of a tax survey commis
sion of 16 and the approprlalioii of 
$26,000 for its expenses. Moi.dy also 
signe<l seven house bills. , Ths tax 
survey roniiniMioii resolution by Sen
ators W itt of Waco and I rioc of 
T ixarkana, was passed in the special 
session of the thm ty-ninth legislature 
but was vetoed by fortaor G jvernor 
Miriam A, Ferguson.

Proponents o f the m easure in both 
houses rallerl the presen t lax  system 
“diserim inatory” and a  pn-co of 
patchwork.

Moody in signing the m easure de
clared the suprem e court holds it 
constitutional. \

House hllU signed! Requiring lags 
on Mcks of feed s ta ting  contents 
providing fu rth e r regulation o f p ri
mary election certifica te  contests;

0

,\iiil i l 's  lip w ork for a woiiinii e i th e r ,  e sp eria lly  w hen imp 
' lioiigh I >ry ”  servi'*!' wasliex am i »Irii-s ev'er.vthiiig niüt irons 

tl.i- rl;i) w ork , leav ing  only a fi'vv of tin ' lig liJer |>iei*f*M to he 
iroiii-,| Ilf limile. I ’lioiie iiMlay fo r tilia low *prieeil servie« 
limi iiikí's wii.sliiiig. lirv iiig  am i miieJi o f tli« irn iiing , out o f  
Ilo* whnIiiIiiv I'rogr.iiii.

■ w

ROUGH d r y
10c a pound

Colorado Laundry

•' 'I

r

Send if fojhe 
undnf

 ̂' •'W.AMSfc ^

provliling actions to  place any cor- 
jioration in receivership mitsf be fib-d

the county where Its principal of
fice U located, and four ohlers de 
signed to correct ir ro rs  made in 
codifying the 1026 civil statu tes.

FACTS FOR THE TAX 
TO CONSIDER

the ivresent special tax on tha t com- 
modityt in ordi r that additional funds
might he inaile available for Pi 
puipio-es. and it is nut boHcvro that 
the legislature will oppose the execu
tive’s recummendation as to this im- 

SURVEY I'ortant policy. The present prtd lca- 
I menl of the public scnirols, which are 

- i facing B shortage of public funds and
One of the strongest argum ents to must curtail their sessions unless aid

be advanced for the gasoline tax Is u  i^iven quickly, is due to the ill-ad-
that experience has serveil to en- vised action o f  the Ferguson «dmln-

TL II i, J  L!... -».1. ssil " '" re  and more as a perm a-| istratlon in reducing the S U te tax
The I n i t r d  MaUs end. 1 ^ ^  y ,^ , l  p„|i^,v. The Vermont ra te  us a political move .luring  the

lions of dollars abroad ann^M y for s ta te  Chamber o f  (Commerce has ju st 1926 campaign. The Frrguaons ‘‘pa«i-
completed a survey which convincing ed the buck" lu the next sdm lnistra- 
ly shows how satisfactory this means tion, with a reeonim endalinn fo r a 
of raising funds fol- highway build- thn-e-rent gasoline tax and sundry 

I ing and maintenance hio proved in „thcr comnioilltlnlis In order to give 
pruclice: Forty-four •■tates now tax the i-tatc enough money to  |»ay its
motor furl from I to 6 rent« a gnl- operating expenses and to provide
Ion. Only three (incluiling Texas) , the |,ni,|jc schools with a reasonahle
li vy so low a rale  as 1 L«i:t. The aptoirtionment. Now the legislatura
average is 2.68 cents. The cimmlier's with Ihe encouragem ent of the gov- 

•.SINtT! THAT TIME Investigation revealeil th a t 29 slates prnor, b  struggling with the |.robl«m 
the Big laike fiel!Í has lioen success- now contem plate increasing this tux of increasing the sta te 's  revsnues.
fully extended, the McCsmey field¡«nd th a t the four commonwualths j j , ,  i|,.feat of the special U'baero tax

The rich are getting  richer— and 
so are the aoorl '

Star ParaMte Ramover
CMra is «SM m FM 

tMi Alsksss Bwl larfcws al

Elsas. giM Iseii 1» 
W r  hsshk, raSssiW 

Ueaaaaas see Sfw . ^kss Utah Sarta»

I t s  supply of ju te , hemp. Sisal, and 
the finished product of these fibres. 
The idea !>f developing the raw ma
terial in the .Southwi-sl Is not new 
l>ut all efforts so far have been moro 
or less unsuccessful.

------------- e — .
THE WRONG DOPE

m

A JÍA B It EdI IE

and the Crane-Upton urea have lH*en'still without it New York, New .Icr 
opi-ned up and there is production in,'sey, MassachusetU and Illinois— are 
a dozen of the forty counties within considering adopting it. Were all 
San Angelo’s trade area, incluilingj the pi nding proposals enui ted the 

fields in Ri iigan, r ro c k e ti , | average rate wonid be 3 1 cm»* s

COMPLETE VAUDEVILLE BILL 
IN 'YOU NEVER KNOW WOMF.N’

.Stories of stage and c im is  life 
have reached the screen showing in- 

I term itten l flashes of actors, f.ancerx, 
acrobats an'l magicians. But d re- 

I  mained fi'r  Param ount to logicnlly 
i introduce in n nietiire’s action a enm- 
, píete Taudcville hill.

The nicture, “ Yon Never Know 
■ Women,’’ starring  Florence Vidor, 

,! comes to Ihe Palaeo T heatre Wednes- 
lid av  «nd T hursthy. February 23 and!

The story, an original bv Ernest 
Vajda, <l<*»ls prim arily with the mem- 
borti OÍ the Bmlagan V ariety com- 
nany. U« centrst figures ore the 
teem of “ Vera nnd Nov.vdin," played 
by Florence Vidor and riivo  Brook.

On a stsge. modeled n fter the Bi l- 
asco T h ia tre  in New York, sever.al 
nationallv known Tcndevílle seta are 
sTiown doing their ' t o f f  They in- 

d u d e ;  FoHiinrllo und C'rinidli, f«-; 
mous nevobetic

major .,
Upton, Crane, Pecos. Howard, Jones 
and Mitchell counties.

This is an excerpt from an article 
in the oil |»aper, M c-tem  World, bv 
J . I*. .Macintosh, special correspond
ent. West Texas doubtlesa appreci
ates the boost given it from an oil 
publicity standpoint h r  Mr. Macin
tosh, but he has, to ii'-e a mi!d term, 
overestimatad San Angelo’s trade 
area. Take for in«tani*e, Pecos coun
ty, which the oil writer includes as 
’.'ciiig in “ .San Angelo's trade arc s ."  
One needs only to look at the map 
of Texas to enjoy n hearty laugh s t  
Mr. Macintosh’s defin.tion of San 
Angelo’s trade territory, for the cen
te r  of Pecos county is approxim ately 
150 miles from Ksn Angelo, and is 
practk**Uy clo«^ t" K1 m  tnp 
Tom Green county »♦at. There ih«*re 
is Crane county which is separated 
from Tom Green hy only th ree good- 
sized counties! As for Howard ^ d  
Mitchell counties, wiih r te i r  Big 
Spring and Colorado— Mr, M acintosh 
cannot kid anyone Int ■ beliatring they 
are in San Angelo’s * ade te irlto p r 
And Jones county, •i"<»,ln-
pjurt**_well, i t ’s ri i l^  laughable. 
This county U conslaerably over 100 
miles from San Angelo, «nd is much 
nearer to  Sweetwater. CMorado, Bal- 
iindcr, Abilene, Eastlsnd and Cisco 
than San Angelo. One wondew what 
Mr. Macintosh’s position Is with the 
San Angelo Chamber of Commerce. 
— SweetwaUr News._______

Some women are suiil to be hard 
to  please, but we have seen some very 
easy to please, judging from  the 
loeks of their husbands.

"W hatsoever w# sow we shall

Is prc--agi*H by action already taken ' 
In the house, and the m verno r now 
stands In Ihe way of a threC-cent gas
oline tax. TTiie situation may work 
h'no!- with the plans of IFo county 
iiiilgei and rommlaataners’ associa
tion. although tha t organization is 
said to  be exerting  all ita influence 
in behalf of the program fo r a th re e . . 

The Judges and
sthem» (.„mmUsloni rs are appealing for the

0 and C’rfnHii. applica to sgrUuItur«! crot*
clowns; thè K'h j Ir" '  S;,,, " t o  spiritasi im slt««. belb

BalolUka «?îîr,ÎÜ ‘î In quaUty and voluiae.
Troune of Risley f o n d e r  W orkers,( ---- -
Jof Bonomo, world’s p e r t e c t ^ o n g ;  p p  „„u realyy want U> ra ta j eot- 
m«n; Louis snd Freds B e tk o ff.. (ton  a t  ten cents a poundT I f  ao,

In  addiUon to the sta r nnd t h ^  ¡nere««# thè production bv planting a
alreadv mentioned. Ih" e*et Include« acreage or by prodbehig more _____________ _____ _________ _____
l»w ell Sherman and E1 Brendel, two «otum tu  thè aere on thè ««me aera- thè e f fa tt  th a t h.' f« '’ored n.

gallon. When it ir coi.->id “n-d thal 
the gasoline levy as a source i-f •‘tati- 
revenue Is only eight years obi il 
was enacted firs t in 19 IP 'll»  rai>i«l
spread hecom« s highly signifu ant. ^,„1 gasoline tax.
Probably no other taxali-m nhem '-
ever was copied so sw iftly and 'o f nrivib ge of retain ing all the automo-. 
widely. Beginaing a t I ten t, the |p county of their orl-
rate steadily has been advani'-d u n t i l ' o r d e r  tha t funds may be 
the largest increase 'on recoi-1 is pro-1 available for work on county roads, 
pcsed now. One reason for it- pop- ^od have suggested a Ihree-cent raso- 
iilarity is the com paiativc 1 .ir- and ijoe tax in order thal the sta te  high- 
low cost of collection wher-- the taxj d**nortment might have funds for 
is levied a t the source. It ■- exlracl-^ ¡jj, work, 
ed painlessly fr'<in th** i"n-um or, 1 . ■ .
who is still alile to buy mo*''i fuel a t '  „  a r> t is
reasonable price as a rule .<hould |V |rt . S . C . lf€®. P a r f O t t f -  
a shortage ensue, the Uui ipighti 
p row  burdensome; hut tha t is un 
unlikely contingency. I he ii|u ity  of 
the gasoline tax is so evident as to 
gain almost unanimous sanction. It 
distributes highway tio .s  in direct 
proportion to use. which can lie ac
complished by no olh'-r devee. Of 
course there ar< som» 1 xri ptions to ; than RHEUMALAX. May the bless- 
thls rule, but they are not highly Im
portant, lindoiihledly, tho hulk of 
gasoline consunu*d is used ' .1 pcunel 
vehicles over the public roads. T h *  
ia the most practicBlde metin:. yet 
found of taxing the tra ffic  itself. The 
desirability of doing away w 'th  other 
U ses and deriving road funds from  
this source «Ione, readily m«y l»e In- 
ferrod. Such a pisii b  hnrillv feas-

ville, Tennetiee, Write*
For years I have been w su fferer 

from rheumatism and have foimd 
nothing tha t ha« brought g rea ter re 
lief or been more beneficial to me

ings of GimI go with Rheumalas osi its 
mission to the suffering.

RHEUMALAX Is sold and guar
anteed by your druggist. 6

Texas produce« less cotton per 
'"■r< than any other sU tc, except

,___ -  ................. — .F lo rida , and Florida picks miUf
ihle 'iis yéír'hiit'tí» reduce Üie license j •*»»• f®c « living insUad of coti 
fees considerably and reU iu them  Inj
the counties would be a step in that} - .
direction. Cslifom ia firlgtnBted .ild  »
method: It has proved successful-, i"^**®* pflces and p rafiU,
there and In other sU tes ad 'ip ting  i t . . Hay* you decided what yoar ’ieot* 
By such means the protests against^ «hall be this ysae, or a re
the gasoline tax largely have been waiting for some dne elee to  de- 
oveicome. . .  _ , i U .m ine th a t for you?

As a result of Governor Moody «1 _  ~
recommendation, a special gasolmel Cotton, the soft fleecy, harmlees- 
U x of two cenU per gallon will prob-! appearing product o f the Sonth, ftwm ' 
ably be levied by the tegjeU ture, fo r | which we make our behy 's dr«aN«e.i 
the support of the public schools and j U the prtaelpei ingredient In CMoer, 
the m atoUaance and eonstroctlen oftnow der asex'

New A lle Bey Eddie’s a chappie 
Who’s always ceatenlod aad bap*

eyi
He srerbs with a will 
All bis srders le  fUl *

Aad delivers the let, gatcb aad 
•asppy.

Eddie’s argument la sound If it's 
true that the way t<i a man's heart 
is through hia stomach. Groeerisa 
are essentially gastronomkal co'm- 
medltiea. GLAD GROCERIES' 
are the beat gaatranomical aeaasts. 
T hft’a Ipglo, ian’t  iL

The governor per-publie highway«. 
mKted himaelf to be quoted the other

rga you have boen planting. two-cont lax on

Urn largost eoUbar

that h.» fa'’orfá  , If you’re keeelim b e w  
saaeliso, douMing boeping yourself ^
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We are selling you a guaranteed quality product at a saving of fro m twenty to thirty five pw cent. If you could save that much on everything you have to buy it would not be so hard to make a 
decent living, would it? ^  ^

II Our plan of handling gasoline is different from the one laid down by the big fellows of Houston, Dallas, New Orleans, Pittsburgh and New York, in this way: it leaves out the big revenue, as a result, 
they, through their local representativo^, are planning, and will, no doubt, in the very near future, attempt to *‘put us out of business.’' Why? Because, with our different plan, we are nuking only 
a legitímate profit on gasoline and giving you the big saving. We appreciate the trade we are having. When the fight comes on we want to ask this of you, for your own benefit, stay vóth us, help us 
stay in Colorado. If you will your gasoline will cost you less monc y in the long run. If you flock to their places and bite at their catches they will run us off— then up goes gasoline. We are selling only 
high quahty products. We guarantee any of it to compete with anything you can buy. Come to see us.

SERVICE
t í V

GAS OIL SERVICE F R E D  R R O W N

Just East of Lambeth's Brick Gin

TIRES TUBES

la r» '» '-- ; y- -

J

Judife Hull o f Auiliii Npi'nt the | 
week-end a t hoiqe with hi» family. |

Advertise in the Colorado Record 
and |(et results. t f

Let us suggest that you huy your
__ ______  _____ groceries, gas and oil st the River-

tf  thI>m'Hr’s ta r  Cash Trroce'ry''or bring »id^ Filling Station. “.Servife that
Smiles a t T rials." M. A. Cifddens. t f

i.-

: Ü1

is t  « ^ i /  /  /

II. iireoii wont to Hig .Sjiriiig on Paul Teas and R. O. Stivers were 
l>: Monday. . •*' Angelo, Wednesday.

H /iti'V and I5oU<t  than e ver. Call You cun make that co'd room 
1 li) ii.r Sweet Milk. I warm with Sheet Rock.

TILLKY’S !>A1RY. | ROCKWKL1>BROS. & CO.

I’e. Keiinoniy Cush tlr in rry  will WANTED— 1,000 dozen eggs. Leave 
;ue yiiii in'»i\ry on groceries.

I’hoiie 1!. II. T -rre ll lor 
I’hii.ii iii'j troubles.

them to
your, j .  P.-.S k i l l in g  .STATION.

t f  -  V ---

il l

, . " ' . , 1  .Sam La Rue, m anager of the Sny-
Mi. Moody is expecting In. " 'f*  ' rfer*Laundry, was in Colorado Tues- 

 ̂Qr)fl I'ilUy ( 'ilitf/riiiR. T iit*y willi l>uslncrA.
j live in the hiiu-e vaeatid by Dr. and|

.Mrs. Vt hitmore. By the Sunflower girl, “ W hat’s the 
I 's r  of Crying,” "She’s a Cornfed 
Indiana G irl." Colorado Musi: Co.tALIKGRNIA TOUR VOTES 

TE.XACO KEROSENE 
Phone 333

J. P. BROWN, Agent
o — * ■

< alilif.ge, fresh from the Valley, 
the best there is, for only throe centi 
pe.' pound, at

HKANS Kt ONOMY .STORE.
, I * ' Hi 1 u _ 1 CnhLuge, fresh from the Valley,

Ki ■' r. ìli* ’ ‘ s .*?'* the best there is. for only three centsMr. l.riffln  of Dallas have Joined the (Hiund.- i t

T h ere  it a h ifh e r  priced A uto  Oil 
bu t n ene  b e tte r  than  Suprem e XXX 
hand led  by all lead iuc garages. tf

.loe Monroe, division highway su
pervisor of Snyder, was here Tues
day on business.

I ’alifornin Comi>aii> here. BEAN’.S ECONOMY STORE.
-----«-

See our table o f light hardw are for

Miss- Elsie Lee Majors has gone to 
Sul Ross, a t Alpine, to finis.i out the 
school term.

Bigger and Better than ever. Call 
140 for Sweet Milk.

TILLEY’.S DAIRY.

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty  
gallon lots or leas.—J. A. .Sadler, tf

Miss Marcilla Price was the week
end guest of Mrs. Fee in Cisto.

Five gree.t Golden Days, t;lrd re
union of the El Paso .Scottish Rite ! 
Bodies, March 28-April 1, inclusive. I 
3-18e i

B A SK ET BALL B ETW EEN
ROG ERS AND H ORNS C H A PEL

Rogers and Horn's Chapel had two 
basket ball games a t Rogers, Wednes- 
tlay. The Rogers boys töok the first 
game on a score of 22 to 8 jind the 
H orn’s Chapel girl» took the girls’ 
game on a score of 8 to 6, according 
to Benton Ter.it.leton. srincipal ol 
the Rogers school.

■...... o---------------
LOVERS O F BEAUTY

For a .Scalp T reatm ent, Hair Wav
ing, Shampooing or Facial Work, we 
guarantee to please you a t a pleas- 
ing price. Telephone 630-W.

TH E MARSAY BEAUTY SHOP. 
I t p ___________________ _
WANTED— 1,000 dozen eggs. Leave 
th tm  a t  S tar Cash Grocery or bring 
them to

J. P .’S FILLING STATION.

' Phone R. B. Terroll 
Plumbing troubles.

for your
tf

ROOM AND BOARD for f o u r  gen
tlemen a t reasonable prices. Mrs. J. 
W. Kirkpatrick, Box 415, F ast 2nd 
street. 2-1 Ic

W indm ills and Windmill repairs a t 
R. B. Terrell. t f

The "M ” System saves for the na
tion and will save for you. Try u.s 
out. t f

Highest price paid for Eggs.
J. P .’.Ŝ FILLING STATION.

All kinds of Avery Iniplincnts a t 
M rM urry’e.

Cleaning, ITossing and Alluring is 
our Specialty. Phone 400. Huron 
Dom Tailoring Co.

Fresh Vegetables, if they ere in 
the city, can be had at Bedford’s 
Grocery. Phone 12l>.

Hoyd- Welsh htis hut It ini.» lit 
creation the s /tin l of i/on»h.
P archm en t Je la C \>’'a! fh ^  
tn’Crlaj/ o f  /vimc /ifa ^h hid e,v- 
lendinifhack inafjraccfnt\.‘ocr.
The alh actice im/totied I at i- 
sian  hackle fend.y in d ic id u a t 
richness.

I l K  I D
y h O W f i  CXCÜ ' . LkY Í3V

M .  A D A M S

Ask to near No. iBOli, <^oIumbia 
record.
It. Colorado .Mu:ic Co.

Hard times m e on us. Don’t for-
,M‘t the • .M .'<vsti-m will ;a>-e iiarp-ains. At McMurray's.
I lont-y on gioceries. ,  _

I I  I I Ü ir , . I T*’ home or .vir. and .Mrs. A .' w/s-rir-r
I havi- |,on  based h ilf  lo le rts t in j^<,^th Colorado is near- , . ’̂ P^jC E

till- Simm.' (Ill ( uinpany agency and I i , , I  now have plenty milk. If there
will be I'lml to fcrve you. a • l ___ is any one not getting plenty of

K. D. (R uhe) I1.\RT. i , ,  , i i sweet milk, just phone !»D.50.— — IIiivc party wanting goo l b-jsinesa. n  pKlDDY.
The new ¡-.ome being erected fur pniperty on Second Street. —

dr. and Mrs. W. F. Nollner near the! tf  P orte r A Killiiiggley. Mr». Donald Sivalls of Cisco is
w.u-,1 r, !ii)i.l building-: i.s now nearing ' ..............  „  , ru e I visiting her parent.«. Judge nnd Mrs.
n.m i.letion. ! . ^ C .  H. Ea^^^^^_ j iiig RepuT work a t R. B. T e m ll .  t f  ___,  ^

Five great Gobii-n Days, tdn l re-i » i- i_. i. i I have numerous items only
uiiiiin ol the V:i I’axo SeoUisii Rite . ^  . '̂ “ '''*71 damaged by smoke, at a real saving.

“ * * .............  ”  ALCOVE DRUG CO.

Call me for good Coal Oil in 50 
italloiia or le s a .-^ .  A. Sadler. t f  j

We give Gold Bond Stam ps on all i 
of our work. Huron Dom Tailoring 
Co. —  o----

All kinds of Avery Im plenuuts at 
McMurray’s.

.Monie Owen was in Sweetwater 
Saturday on busi n g .

Wc are now ready to  s-'ive you 
with fresh  Sweet Milk.

TILLEY’S D.URY.

At McMurrny'.«.Itod-e.:, .Mareh 28-.\pril 1, ipi-Iumvc. ' bargains. ^
M .. Ml riw ethip was callid to 

I.iilib'ii-k Friday becauso of illness of< Slop walking! Buy -i 
I Truck from PRICE BROS.

Itusterj
tfi relatives.

( iibli.-ive. fresh from the Valley.Orville King, who has be-.i i'l «¡tlij only three cen ti
pm '.-moi.ia. is rververmg.

1 Firs! I !h.--s Plumbing and Plumb-' 
: ing repair work a* I!. B. T eiri l!. !
I Dean’-' Eeonoir.y Car’i G'-i.rery if | 
j  the ci.eiipest ill town on groceric.«

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd B.-all and ,\li. s! 
. ( ': hi li» .'-lae III—II of L ihbork »pen: 
j  T:i:.d.-iv iii.d Wedni d » i ' ' i  .Mr 
H! I Ml; . 1* A ll" It.

•>er iKiiiiid. a t
HKA.N S ECONOMY STORE. 

C A LIFO R N IA  TOUR V O TES

TEXACO K ER O SE N E  
Phone 333

J. P. BROW N, Agent

W RECK ‘EM 
ROYS 

WE FIX ‘EM
Body work is our s|xirially 
— body denis fixed.
We guarantee every job 
— money back without a 

groan
D l C O  P A H S r
Regular City Duco 

Work
W« now hove a cUy o sp e r l Duco 
man. w ith 8 months expertonco  
hoforo Duco was tn 'ro d u c c J  in 
Texas.

kllSO'S PLACE
O n W oit Side Phone 37»
Aero»« S tre e t From  the R efinery

L

Lull • Pond is building a 
home in V.-rlh Colorado on East 

j Trade w-ilh Sam It. dtord <ii'in-i; Kifih i tre -l.I tb mouth .ii'u save nioin >-. h ri-i '
delivery. It Call IlnlfonPs Grocery for gro-

I '• ri ru . and (|uirk service. Phone 121».
I Ilighe.'-.l price paid for Kgi. . „  . .

J. P.’S ULI.ING .STATION. I F'vc great Gulden Days. I lrd re- 
I - ; union of the El Paso Seo(ti'*h Rite
j Mi-s. Bob Knimelt of Xnuirillo ie Roilii s. M.irch 28-.April 1, ir.clusive.
i VI! iling her parents. Mr. and Mr». .X.!
: I-;. Maddin. j ' — * ~  „

--•> — ] l;«-v. M. .M. Beavers, Tom Stone-
I KighI pounds lard compoiiii'l forj road, A. A. D«m and Herman Ma-
I .'1 05 at Bean's la  onomy (. ii-*h Store p .r, \vent lo Sweetwater Thursday, on

, , . . .  jiS um liiv  school business.I School supplies— ^•vervlhlIlg ii.-ud; ----------
ill the school room at .M< .Murray's. r.u |„.r ,...nt reduction on slightly

.. „  —  1 r V . daiimgid goods. A real chance to
w ... Mrs. H. G. Hainiiiock "f, l sav... Alcove Drug Co.
H4*n \MjtfT 1% vi.xittnif n<*r -ino <ln«?h-l —

in Colorado Wc<liii.-:di.v to "1 'lui tb« ,,.,. „ , .j  Colorado friends h.-re tliisl __
Feed d( iler»' ir.-.-'ling h i 'o  ami ; ' I !,|j ' .'.
tend to o ther b ii« in .v . . ’ the Use of Crying."

Call me for g«>^ C«»l f>l m f i f ty  "Fittli. w S te  House "
«allon. or lea».— J. A. Sadler. t t .  j ,  Colorado .Music Co.

<• j ______
Windmills 'and  Windmill I vpairs; Kostin and Cliiioie

,i B. B. ___ *' Itinm tt w-ent over to CirH i Friday
B L. Pibhler office assistant Uh' "nd snrnt the week-end with Mr. and 

'lagnoliB Petroleum com pany’s local «*'!'- >’"n Sivalls 
..ffico, returned Wednbaday from Del 
Rio where he had been on hu.:im-ss.

Trade where prompt service and 
quality merchandise await your com
ing. Riverside Filling Station, gro
ceries, gas, oil, acce.<«oriea. tfc

Mrs. Leon of Rule was the week
end guest of her sister, Mrs. Chester 
Jones.

Highest price naid for Kgj.-r.
J. P .’iS FILLING STA'IION.

*— ■ —<8
Stop walking! Buy u Buster 

Truck from  PRfCE BROS. tf
, <1

, Mrs. Hnine4 rrtiirni-d Fri'lay night 
from the eastern markets i^hrrc ihe

.v'nyib-r .Xt'v :1. ;-<i\or! 
tor of the d .X;ot ■: ■ 
Ibnlli's. iiiid Jini ItciiH«-.;
I 'ru-o)n division of the coi-,

I j

: dill-«-.'
,r- v o f
itn the :

Fine end Fi-.iicy Vtatiioi ry at thi-l 
Record off'ec . A.lu-.it half ni tec. if

Wc have ínKtnürd no»- boi!.-r nn ' 
equipm ent and cbii n-iv- givo .(Uiiki-i 
nnd betto r service th.-in over. Pliom 
too. V. e give (ioid Itomi >>tunip . 
Huron D orn Tailbring Co,

bought her spriiip millinery.
We will sell you the ho.«t Double 

Row Beam Hitch Lister I’len trrs 
money can buy. Bed your land two 
rows at a time, then use 'h e  snme 
tool lo plant your crop. .Save time 
nnd buy from Pries Bros. t f

Quirk S irv ire Cleaning nnd Press
ing. We call for nnd deliver. Phone 
406. Huron Dorn Tailoring Co.

Mrs. Monte E. Owens has returned 
from a visit to friends and i da tives 
in Waco.

Bedford’s Gr>K-ery always handles 
the very best and always tries to 
please. If  you u-ant the h.-st and 
quick service. Phone 121*.

We are now ready to sf rt-e you 
with fresh Sweet Milk. Cal 1 tO.

TILLEY’S DAIRY.

You will find large stock of Plow 
Points and Busier Bottoms a t .
,(  ,  PRICE llUdS.

Call me for good coal oil in five 
i^bilon !ot» or lasx.—-J. A. Sadler, tx 

0—
Try the “ .M” System Grocery, one 

time. You will be surprised a t the 
saving. *

Cabbage, fresh from the Valley, 
the best there is, for only th ice cents

rE A N ’s"VcON’OMY .STORE.

Let uz do your Cleaning and Press- 
gin We call fo r and deliver. Don t 
fo iget your Gold Bond St-vmpa. Hu
ron Dorn Tailoring Cô ^

More than 150 cities nnd towns in 
T e x - h a v e  natural gas for fut*.

Are You 
Going to Build?

INFANT BURIED WEDNESDAY

Mrs. R. II. l.,ocncy visited in Abi
lene this wenk.

I ----
I If you need anything in the Sun- 
■ (¡lies fino, v-c have if a t 50 per cent 

It will pay yeu to comediscciunt. 
.ind .-ee.^ h e  in fan t son of Mr. ar.ii Mr», 

illarence W. Dyer of ColoraC-j died 
early  Sunday morning and was Ihcntv 
buried in the Colorado cemetery nn residence.
W ednesday afternoon. Rev. J. F,

ALCOVE DRUG CO.
f»- —

>f money to b 'ln  on city 
Lcs.  ̂ than 6 oer cen t in-

-, terest.
I’o rtcr & Billimrsley.

It rerfaiiilv will pay yo.i to visit

Evtra l l^ h  P aten t Flour S1.05 at 
Bean’s Gcicery.

Rube H art Is now- in the oil busi-
our store and se ethe nuniei ."»’is items - pess with the Simms Comnany. See 
only slightly dam aged, a t 60 per.
cent di.icount.

him for oil and gas.
TOUR VOTES

I

Chase conducting the funeral »crv lee.'tf 
The in fan t was 16 davs old. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Dyer have been in Colorado only W- hav.-« contracted with Swift *  : ' „ .„loil-T* »,.»  .  Hu„i»i.
a short while. They have rooms C -. to buy cr-am  for them, beg in-'
w ith Mr». McCall. i ning nest We<lni »day. VJ c wHI from I RICE DRO.s.

— ' — » —  ;i|,p  when you bring the cream. - <•---
"If you don’t  like work, make a J. P.'S-,,FJI,1.ING STATION. - ! Buy your window glass at Rock 

clN M iiiv^n jriniirtelf. On Sonih iWv. Ph>>i»* '.ui:, >

a l c o v e  DRUG CO.
•- -0-- ■* -

Cali n o .  Tillcy’s Dairy, l’or nlce.: „^e giving votes for thè Cali-,
fresh milk. fornia Tour» on Cars, Truck.» and

■*___» I- —.) - . .
ries. also on U»ed Cara.

We will give five to one rn  Used

T» 1 I.- .1 _ -  r i„...i ' Tractors, Tires, P a ru  an i Accesso-Frank Kelley, m anager of the local- - ’ „
offices of the Magnolia company, 
spent the first of the week in the 
Crane county oil field.

ItCj v,cll Broi. £  C'..

Cars through all of next week, and 
we have some exceptional value» to 
o ffer you.

Our Special fo r next week will be 
used cars, ao come and woe them 
now.

A. J . HERRINGTON.
Ford Dealer.

D. A. Crawford, local insurance 
man, received a telegram Monday 
from his sop, T. M. Crawford, a t 
Shrevepiirt, La., sla ting  that a fine 
girl had ju st arrived ip 'h is  home. .»• 
now it is "G randpa” Crawford for D. 
A. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. C»awford 
visited here last sum m er and a n  
known to many here.
N O TIC E, M A R K ET CUSTO M ERS ^

As I am doing only a thirty-day 
charge business and am paying cash 
for what I buy. I am forced to col
lect my accounts prom ptly each 
month, and I ask th a t you e<ther pay 
^ash for your m arket goods or pay 
promptly each 30 day»._ I appreci
ate your buatness and will o ffe r any 
accommodation I can but 1 moat col
lect my accounts each month or sell 
for cash only. I tru s t City M arket 
customers will continue to  i>atroni»e 
u t but be governed by the »hove. .

CITV MARKET, f 
tfc  -  J . F. Morris, Prop.

If you need money lo fin
ance the Inlilding of a resi
dence or business building 
I have plenty ol money'to 

lend on easy paymeqt plan 

at a reasonable rate.

J . A. Buchanan

fvee Rube H art a t the Simnis Agen
cy for oil and gns. t f

Bla.«ting caps arc infinitely mure 
dangerous than dynamite hecattfc 
they fwe more sensitive. Do not pick 
up caps— hundreds of children are 
injured by them._ .  o------

On the first day of 1»27 Texas led 
all the sU tes In the num ber of catUc, 
sheep and mules on the farms.

' ■ - —c-------------

What Are You Doing
For Your Puny Child?

One boy gained 11 p o u n d , in 7  woeks 
nnd is now stro n g  and  h -a ltk y

For weak, frail, under-.leveloped 
children— gnd especially those tha t 
have rickets, and need a sure builder 
th a t promotes the growth of teeth 
and bones, cod liver oil is the one 
medicine supreme —  nothing helps 
like It.

But tt is nasty and repuLive and 
evil smelling and nearly always up- 
w-t* children's stomachs— so now up- 
to ^ a te  chei-.ists advise McCoy’s Cod 
Liver Oil Compound Tablets, sugar 
coated and as easy to U ke rs  candy.

One boy gained 11H nounds in 
seven weeks, and is now healthy and 
h a p p y — thousands of other children 
have grown strong and robust.

Sixty tablets fo r 00 cents a t Col
orado Drug Co., nnd rll druggtsts 
and ino.-ie’ bac't ' f  r  t s»*i. 'led-'j^l- 
ways inaUt on McCoy’s— the orlmnal 
and genuine. No. I

REA'S RED BALL 
STAGE LINE

Loaves Colorado every day east a t 
10:30 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and 6:30 p. 
m. for T ren t the newest oil field.

Direct connections to Lubbock, 
Amarillo, Sweetwater, Abilene and 
F ort W orth; San Angelo, S tam ford, 
Vernon, Wichitu Full.»—direct to  all 
these pojjits.

H eadquarters a t

BARCROFT HOTEL
C olorado Phone 170

H ATCHERY STARTS 
SATURDAY

Wc will begin operation on our 
Hatchery on Saturday, January  16th, 
and will take eggs on Monday, 
Wedne.»day and Saturday, beginning 
on th a t date, for custom batching.

All those who want eggs hatched, 
bring them to the hatchery west 
Colorado River bridge.

LAM BETH A M ER RITT 
HATCHERY

Vir':

/ r«;.
'■/jtf.

ffl'
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CONQUEST C iM ie N  
O F T E lU S lfT IS T S  

IS VEIIT SUCCESSFUL
Mitchell - Scurfy Association 

Organizes For w w k; Hope 
To Do FuB Duty

According to  Rev. D. W. Morgan, 
director o f the Conqoeat Campaign 
in the Colorado diatrict o i the Mitch- 
ell-Ucurry B aptist aaaociation, the 
campaign is to  be p u t over in g reat 
style in this association.

Rev. W. F. Ferguson of Snyder 
and Hev. Geo. K. AMftander, associa- 
tional missionary, are poshing the or
ganisation fo r pu tting  the campaign 
over and they are asking that alt Bap
tists ciPoperate in helping to put tnis 
campaign over in this association, as 
other Baptists are doing in other 
sections of the State.

Following are the directors of the 
work and the cliurches under their 
ju risd iction:

Snyder district, W. F. Ferguson, 
director. Union, first and third Sun
days; Gail, 2nd and 4th; Fluvanna, 
1st; Ira , 2nd and 4th; Dunn, 2nd and 
4 th ; Camp Spring^ Hrd; Bison, 4th; 
Hermleigh, full time.

Colorado Diatrict, D. W. Morgan, 
director. Flainview, 2nd and 4th 
Sundays; Westbrook, full tim e; Horn 
Chapei, 2nd; Fairview, 4th; Spade, 
2nd; Payne's Chapel, ’3rd; Buford, 
4th Sunday,

Roscoe District, U. W, Parks, di
rector. Waatella, 4th Sunday; Cham
pion, 2nd and 4th; Pleasant Valley, 
1st and 3rd ; China Grove, 1st and 
3rd; Hermleigh, 1st and 3rd.

Loraine District, George E. Alex
ander, director. Looney, 1st Sun
day; Longfellow, Bethel, 2nd and 
4 th ; Sanco, 2nd; Colorado Bend, 3rd.

Each church is urged by Mission
ary Alexander to co-operate with the 
director named for tha t church.

L etter from Or. T ruett
The missionary has received a le t

te r from Dr. Geo. W. T rue tt and Dr. 
L. K. Scarbrough, who have been 
touring the S tate In the in terest ol 
the campaign, and they report very 
favorably on the work. The letter 
from  these g rea t Baptist leaders is 
as follows:

"You will wish to hear about the 
diatrict rallies heM ki the different 
factions of Teaas, for the Conquest 
Campaign. We are happy to report 
to  you that we have rapidly goae to 
all sections o f Texas, in attendance 
upon 22 such rallies, and the spirit 
of the meetings ao fra ternal, prayer
ful, earnest and purposeful os to  gKe 
g reat joy and hope to us alL TRs, 
a t t e n d e e  evsrjmrharc hhs W eg-Isau' 
ably Hirg4. I t la OUr earnest nope 
tha t the rallies Hi the Association, to 
follow the distriot rbRieo, ihava Baak^ 
and Will be dominated by the v m d  
g reat spirit. .

“ Still more earnestly dp hre hope 
th a t the local' chnriShes eve^-where, 
large and small, all and each, are now  ̂
working for this Conquest Campaign 
with p ra i^ rfu l and whole-hearted de
votion. We arc expreesing the 
neet hope tha t you now have your 
church people well informed about 
the tremendous m e a n in g ^ th i s  cam
paign, and ao o rg an ia ed ^ a  to call 
out their beat help f o r J ^ ^ f  fo r any 
cause your church ot^R iisation has 
been delayed, it will be ^ u r  joy, we 
arc happy to believe, and would moat 
earnestly urge, to give now and 
henceforth your best thought and e f
forts, to practical plans for reaching 
every man, w 
church family 
net 'one c h u ^  
any  church 
camuaign

“dust as in Nriiemiah's time, the 
people gave, unitedly, their best co
operation to  a vast undertaking, put
ting  'Into the ir woik the conditions 
th a t insured their success, so are 
Texaa B a ttista  now called to face 
this Conquest C anm ign . F irst of 
all, fha p resch tfa, God's leaders, arc 
to  be bMh men e f  prayer and of he
roic a e tio ^  if  this Campaign is to 
■uecaed. w e  repent, this Campaign 
will be won or lost, Hi the hearts of 
the preachers. In this solemn, criti 
cal, awfully responsible hour, we 
preachers ddre not, must not, come

Doss Store To 
Install More 
New Equipment

In addition to  the fine new soda 
fountain installed last week by the 
W. L. Doss drug store, a new back 
bar and combination is to be installed 
a t an early  date, according to W. L. 
Doss, senior member of the firm. 
This new back bar will contain large 
plate-glass m irror and will be of the 
very latest design, W. L. Doss, Jr., 
reports. The fix ture will be of ma
hogany finish and will match the wall 
case now in im*-

An inspection of the new fountain 
just installed by this popular store 
shows every convenience fo r sanita
tion and quick service. The fountain 
is a 12-foot site, made of the very 
latest m aterials for soda fountain 
construction. The lids lo r  all the 
containers are made of bakelite, 
which is the most sanitary and abao-| 
lutely a non-conductor of heat or 
cold. The fountain has four com
partm ents fo r keeping ice cream, 
orick cream and other frozen des
serts and is all cooled by automatic 
refrigeration from  a self-enclosed 
plant. Hot and . cold w ater . run 
through the washing basins all the 
time and fresh w ater runs through 
the basins where glasses are rinsed 
a fte r  being washed in hot water. Ac
cording to the m anufacturers, this 
fountain is one of the m oit sanitary 
and complete made.

The fountain is said to be of such 
construction tha t it remains perfect
ly dry all the time with no "sweat* 
ing” or accumulatio'iTof w ater in any 
of the com partm ents where food or i 
drinks are stored. !

The W. L. Doss drug store has | 
been in business here for many years : 
and has built up a reputation for I 
good quality merchandise and good { 
service, and their recent improve- ' 
ments show a desire to  better the ! 
aervieu afforded tbqir customers.

FIVE CUUNTIES 
SET LUCHTIUNS 

J U I L  TESTS
Magnolia to Drill in Mitchell, 

Bowers & Cary in Howard, 
Day 'in Nolan

Mitchell, Schleicher, Glasscock, 
Howard and Nolan counties have 
each gained locations for oil tests 
that will be started soon.

The Texas Company ts scheduled 
this week to spud its second test on 
the ranch of the J. D. Sugg estate in 
the northeast corner of Reagan coun- 
ty. The location is in the center of 
section 87, block 2, T. A P. Ry. Co. 
survey. Drilling will be earned  to 
3,600 feet, unless production is found 
a t a higher level.

The Texas Company has around 
40,000 acres out of the Sugg ranch 
under lease. The first test on this 
block was drilled to 3,500 te e t by 
Wm. H. Dunning, Jr., of Fort Worth, 
in the center of section 185, about 
eight to ten miles west of the latest 
location. There was a good showing 
of oil in the top of the lime slighGy 
below 2,400 feet. There also was 
a ahowing in lime a t around 2,100 
feet in the second test on the block 
which wa.s the f im  to be drilled by 
the Texas Company. It was in the 
center of section 107, seven to eight 
miles south of the new well, and was 
carried to 3,252 feel. It ran higher 
structurally  than any test tha t has 
been drilled in that area.

On* Schleicher Rig Up
The Moody Oil corporation has 

made a locution in block .MGHASA 
Ry. Co. survey near KUIorudo in the 
vicinity of the locution oy Thomas 
Gray of Fort Worth and W. E. Ball 
of Los Angeles on l.uke Robinson's

short o f our best for this Campaign. | 
We are to seek nothing for ourselves 
but are to joyfully dedicate uurj 
time, money, work, life, our all, f o r ' 
the futherance of our Savior’s cause. 
And let us pray, plan and toil, with
out ceasing, to enlist our beloved 
Baptist people— every one of them—  
one time, this time, to do likewise.

"L et us say this other word to 
you out of our deepest hearts; This 
Campa.gn cannot oe won unless we 
preachers now tread the road of sae- 
ritlcial giving, as never before, and 
constrain our people to do the same 
tning. We are doomed to  (tefext un
less we brcaa aiLpaut rqcordg of giy- 

hour Mid ttw  c«M t bow 
c ^  for sacrificial giving such as we
have not faced before in gli pqr lives.

olso wiU*|i»0Bt oor ogtraordL 
uatlon, D ayinnd  night, lot

ranch. The dririck on the Robinson 
ranch is complete. It ig in the cen
ter of the ni/rthwtAl quart *r of sec
tion 26, blocl. -MGII&.S.A Ry. Co. sur
vey. T ho 'M o’wly Oil corporation Is 
reoorted to have in excess r f  4,000 
acres under lease and is uniler con
trac t to spud within ninety days.

Magnolia Petroleum company has 
made a location in the west edge of 
Mitchell county on the McKinney 
ranch, 330 feet from the nerthweat 
com er of section 30, block 2'J, town
ship one sought, ‘TAP Co. surrey. 
The well will be half way between 
the discovery producer on the Foster 
ranch and the Magnolia’s O 'llaniel 
recently bought from George A. Hen- 
ahaw, J r ., A Co. of .San Angelo.

Sam Day of Eastland snd associ
ates have made a location on the J. 
W. Ariedge ranch in the south part 
of Nolan m onty  near the Coke coun
ty lute, in the southeast quarter of 
oection block 1 HATC Ry. Co. 
survey.

God to  give os a ^ - o u r  patri 
pie to see we ought now lA 
This cause, and to do it joyiBlIy -and 
prom ptly .'

"Speaking frankly to you, oui* fel
low preacher, we would say tha t we 
mean, this time, to give more sacri- 
ficially than ever before, and our 
prayerful hope is tha t you will glad
ly join us. O ur next eternaUy im
portan t business is to get our people, 
as many as we can, all of them if pos
sible, to join us. We cannot, will 
not, win this Campaign on any other 
basia. This time, the alabaster Imxes 
must be broken, real self-denial must 
be experienced, genuinely sacrificial 
offerings must be made if the^ Con
quest Campaign is to win. Surely 
wo and your people will not hesitate 
to bring sacrificial gifts when we re
alise hew much is involved in this 
C am p a in . From this hour, until the 
Campaign eloees, let us constantly 
sound this note from the pulpit and 
in exery oigaisaaUMt ehurchv ,
and from person to person as we

Broomcom Is 
Payijig &op Here 

Heib Green Says
Positive proof th a t broom com 

will grow successfully in this section 
o f West Texas is presented by Herb 
Green of Colorado, who grew a  fine 
field of this staple crop the past sea
son. Green hauled his broom corn 
to a broom factory a t  Sweetwater 
and received a price th a t paid him 
handsomely afte r paying the truck
ing expense.

Green is enthuainstic about the 
possibilities of growing broom cusri’ 
in this eeetion and others are becom
ing inUrsoted. Bert W ulfjcn, farm 
ing south of Colorado, will p lant 
some acreage In broom com  this year 
and several other Mitchell count' 
farm ers are expecting to p lant smal 
experim ental patches of the crop this 
year. Wulf Jen hal also announced 
tha t he will plant several acres in 
Mammoth Russian Sunflowers, which 
is becoming im portant as one of the 
grains used in poultry feeds.

These announcements, coupled 
with others already made, tend to  
show tha t Mitchell county farm ers 
are breaking away from  tha one-crop 
system, but rather are to  p lant a 
wide variety of crops during the en
suing year.

C. B. Beasley 
Makes Poultry 

Keeping Pay
Making a good living o ff o f 13U 

laying hens with some to spare may 
not be possible on every larm , but 
that is what C. B. Ronsley, who lives 
one mile southwest of Colorado, did 
the past year.

Beasley bought some high grade 
baby chicks Biore than a year ago 
and a f te r  culling them from time to 
time according to advicos of the 
county i^ en t, and feeding them a 
commercial growing and laying mash 
according to the agent’s advice, he 
started  with 130 laying hens last fall, 
which averaged him a ^ u t  $85.00 per 
month all t i^ o g h  the fall and win
te r  from egg production, which 4ras 
more than eaough to  pay hia house
hold expenses.

Beaidey says s flock of hens of this 
sisc will pay th« average Mitchell 
county farmeiAi geoearv and gasoline 
hills, leaving the fielo crop money 
clear. He has |iroven thlh is true 
and ia etakiag a real sbccoos of farm 
ing along with a balanced nrogram 
ot a wide variety e f  crepe, plenty of 
home-grown foods, and keeping of 
pouHry.

FUNUSHHElllGKINE 
F(_

Highway Board Gm Do NotK- 
Unless Legislature 

Helps
mg

AUSTIN, Feb. 14.— No funds will 
be available before Sept. 1 fo r the 
sta te to take up new road work, the 
Highway Commission announced 
Monday a t  its f irs t regular meeting 
since its appointm ent by Governor! 
Dan Moody unless its income is aug-^ 
mented by new legislation.

Many counties had delegations 
here seeking aid on road projects. 
The commission issued the following 
ste 'em en t;

"The commission has been engaged 
principally in making an examination 
and survey of the highway depart
ment and its operation with a view of 
ascertainiiw  the present condition of 
affaire. This investigation so far 
discloses th a t the entire income of 
the departm ent for the fiscal year 
ending Aug. 31, U427, which will be 
available fot s la t j  aid will bo en tire
ly taken up by contrncta already en
tered into by our p red eew o ra , and 
that, as is generally known. Federal 
aid is suspended until th e  condition 
of the Kederal-aided roads- b  brought 
up to a reasonable sta te  of m ainten
ance, so tha t apparently the eemmis- 
sion will have no funoe with which 
to  begin new projects o r new work 
during the fiscal year, except as its 
income may be augm ented by the 
passage by the leg 'slature of an in
creased tax on gasoline."

------------- o —■ ■ - ......

Alcove Drug Co.
* To Install New 

Fixtures Soon
The Alcove Drug company, which 

recently suffered  cunsidarablo dam 
age from fire, has purchased new fix
tu res  which, when installed, will 
make this one of the beet e q u lp p ^  
and moat up-to-date drug stores in 
this city.

A new wall caser snd prescription 
case 12 feet wide has been purchased 
and will be installed in the rear of 
the store, with a new private tele
phone booth on one eno fe r  use e f  
the public. This case Is to  be the 
la test built and will be of the visible 
type, where the prescription clerk

419
». In Sunday ScKool and Big Spring went be- ' •  

yond us in attendance

SERIOUS—WILL WE BEAT THEM?

Stoneroad class had a great time at the Ford Garage 
100 next Sunday b  theb goal

*X0ME ON COLORADO’’

Methodist Church
EASY TO FIND— EASY TO LIKE

rsn  see to the front of the store.
Three new booths with new tablt*s 

Slid short back seals will be installed 
and s new luncheonette cabinet with 
elerlric toasters is to be installed. All 
of these fixtures pre of the latest 
type and will be of mahogany to 
match the other wall rases of the 
stole. The back bar of the fountain 
is to receive a new finish and a new 
marble base and the sto le  will be 
re-arranged in renersl when the fix 
tures are received, which will prob
ably be thirty days.

The building has recently been re
decorated and refinished fnsiile and 
now presents a very pleasing appear
ance.

Milburn |)o< and Ford M cniti an 
the owners of this store i.nd have 
built up a  good busineia.

*

OWBNS A SLOAN IN LOVING

Owens A RIoan of rotorado City, 
whe brought in the discoverv well in 
the Chalk field, have leased twelve 
■ecUona in Loving county with a con
trac t to  drill a tost for oil to  4,500 
feot, unloos production ia obtained ot

a highor l«vel, according to  Inform a-1 !̂ 
tion frum Pecas, Kooveo roonty,

Tho sectiuna aro in bloek IB, tuwiu 
shiu 2, and ara as follovra: IS lo  I I ,  
inclusive, and 2H to  M  Inclusive. Tiio 
test will he in the contar ot tho South- 
eaat i|uarter of soctlon 20.

Owens A Sloan aleo acquirod arre- 
age recently in Peco# county, near 
sectlon 5V2, on whirh they are  pq>- 
parlng tu aiake a teet.— Ban Anggl||i 
Standard- - Vr

-------------- e -  ' ' '■
O W EN .SLOA N  W E LL  AT

MERKEL DRILLING SOON

According to J . (x'e Junes, office 
manager of the Owen-itlnan Oil eom* 
panv here, the compeny's well eeuth 
pf Merkel wtll he r ig ^ n g  up in a 
few days. This well is to be near 
HIair and 12 miles avuth -jf MerheL 
The com .any la aleo startlng  opera- 
tioni in Loving oounty en a Uock o t 
I X.ÜOO acres. ,

a
It is nnt the osan who wefks tlm 

hardest tka t makea the n e e t meaey, 
kut the man whe worlu the ether 
íellow tho beoL i í

greet the^^jHcople. Let os wisely seek

„  __  _ll< -
vision and lite giving of our Baptist

le p e o p i v . ----— .......  -, -
to tu rp  tfiU '^o v id en tia l occasion in- 

•1  ̂ ^ast enlargem ent of theto on1

Buford Fanner ' ’ Local Hatchery
Follows Balanced Records Show Big 

Farm Program Increase Chicks
Although he has picked 66 bales 

of cotton and ha* 10 more in the 
field to pick. C. H. Garner, farmer, 
living three miles southwest of Bu
ford, is not greatly  worried about 
the price of the staple. Garner, who 
ha* a family of eight children, makea 
the products from 400 hens and two 
oowi pay hU living expenses, and has 
ms crops le ft to pay for other things.

I^* t jrea r G arner planted 46 acres

people in 1>xas 
c a n p  the oUn

Let us all seek to
___ ____ ___ jdard of giving this time
higher than ever before for the sake 
of our past, pVesent and fu ture , and, 
above all, for Christ’s sake, whose 
we arg" snd whom we live to serve. 
May God Himself lead us on."

Conclusive indirations of the |>oul- 
try growth in this section is shown 
in the statem ent made by 1). M. 
M erritt, m'siiMger of the Colorado 
Hatcheries, that his hatchery M now 
hatching lO.UUO eggs In comparison 
to 1.20U at this time last year. Too, 
these are practically all new cus
tomers and his old have not started  
hatching yet.

.  r  . - Mr. Merritt sta ted  th a t If these
^  . P'’"****̂ ’’*̂ more than i continue to  increase, the
enough o f all kinds to  rue his f s rm , poultrymen of th is section will be 
thlk year, yet he will plant an equal | ,b le  to ship slm ut one ca r of 400 
M .J * '/* * * * ^ - ,^ * '“** cases per week in a very sltort time
y#M along with more vegetsbiee and I «dditmn 1«. sapplying the local 
js rd e n  Uuck.. Ija cxpecU to p la n t, „ .^ k e t .  Am.thar T a te re a ir t f  sU te- 
^ u t  his avciMge ootto i a r r e ^  th is , „ „ „ j  was th a t a very

*’ L***??** ‘ ■■“P l*nte majority of the poultrymen
“ ■ i J r "  •»«"«th'-y^ o>“ i*y tha* ' any haUkliig eggs from  fine, pure-

bred flocks.
in addition to  tho local hatchings 

of the several mammoth hatcheries 
In this county, many of the poultry 
raisers are *lnpping in baby chicks 
from the best Dreeders throughout

PIGGLV WIGGIV
HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMSELVES

**Home O w n ed  a n d  H o m e O perated*’

SPUDS 10
POUNDS

GORDON’S
Confectionery

Will nvove to the Colorado Hotel Building 
about the first of March and will occupy 
the second building south of the Palace 
Theatre, viherc we will be better preparttd 
to serve you the best of drinks, confec
tions, lunches, etc. — ^

WATCH FOR DATE OF OUR 
FORMAL OPENING

GORfiPON'S WILL BE THE MOST POP
ULAR PLACE AND CAN SERVE YOU 
B E T ia^  IN THE NEW BUILDING

pi’Wloua crop }$> ha ha* adoptad the 
P®ac7 o f m aldag tlp> farm  sglf-sus-

Mr. G arner n  a  new subscriber to 
the Record on the Snyder route. He 
Hays ho hasn’t tim e to read much, 
but hit family ju s t will not do with- 
out tha Record. He and his good 
wife have four girls and one boy 
a t school a t Buford and one grown 
son who finished a t  Dunn high school 
last year and attended the fall ses
sion a t Texas Tech a t Lubbock. They 
have been successful on the farm  and 
have raised a fine family of chil
dren.

the country.

CORRESPONDENTS MUST
SIGN NAME TO LETTER

All correspondents who send in 
communications to  the Record are re
quested to sign the ir correct name 
to their le tte r  each week. We are

W. D. McGtfley 
To Raise Turkeys 

On Large.Scale
W. D. McCsrley, o f near Loraine, 

will probably b e jh a  champion turkoy
raiser of We«t Texas as 
in for turkey raiaing on a very large 
scale this year.

On his raiich west o f Colorado he

Is going 
< li

going to adopt the policy next week! . ».„i,.., h m .  » m «». k .» .
of giving the name of each reporter! I*“* turkey hens which a re je e p t

i l l  .C TdlN , s ,  I . I U r ,  p i e » ,  ! i î ‘ ï ' L ' , E ; i  " "
a t the head of the

Ihcir news le t te rs  ***'̂  " " '  * I hutching the ;:nults wiU be bfodded
‘ There ara reason, why thlsl « ' " t . r . T r a  “
is the better. The main reason for oil-burner brooders.
this is because it  wilt enable the re 
porter to better cover the news of 
their community, because the citi
zens will know who is reporter from _ ik>m >• . i i  «/>
their community and can give them i *"•" .***'̂ ‘**{'* ‘ A*
any new. of in terest. “

I In the m atter o f new . to  be given,!
1 reporter* must pay special attention
i to deaths, buriata. ^ r e b  »crvices. t r ie i^ e r v ^ s Z ic e e i
jnchool Mtiviti#«, Aeci<tontji. etc., »nd■ ewsaem «wMw fulljT til tJi# tMttf H Mm  never before

JELLY DIXIE 
5 Pounds

FRESH PER
YARD DOZEN

Pint 35c 
Quart 65c

W «  » r e  t r r l B ^  t o  k e e p  t h i s  a l l  t h e  t i m e

SATURDAY ONLY

Whipping Cream
Mr. McAdams says tho poults will _ 

be kept In pens until they arc len ì 
weeks old wnrn they will be allowed I 
to range over the roach, but with a |

give whatever peraonsl mention may 
be deemed interesting.

■amSur experieflca la worth a tbou- 
books.  ̂ ______

, r*- ‘ '  ■ /  ■
■r'  ̂ ' '  I - . , *

mm. g«i ■■■■ i i T T v a  aavav*«
been tried in Waot Texas, and tu r 
key ra ise n  of thl* aaetlon are watch
ing H r. MeCarlay’a advanture wHh 
great hitareaL

P i g g l y - W i g g l ^ g
H elps T h o se  W h o  H elp Themself

.3 t i

T'

r  %

U



Mitchell Farmer 
Author Of Book On 

Religious Subject

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1«, 1>17

{t/ie s  to k«m NtiUf t«. Well, vhjU rea- 
Bon» <1(1 they (five fo r

C. C. Alexander, farm er living on 
tauU^A, bu t n c a n tly  frum  Loraine. 

la author of a book on religion un<i 
Bible topics, which he in lo  have

not taking out 
ItiBur.-ince? They give ten  thouaaml 
d ifferent resKuns. One fellow’s rea
son i» th a t he doesn’t  believe in in- 
■uraiicc. Ami another will nay that 
to  Uiko o u t life insurance is ju st 
KainUling, anyway. And still another 
will Miy th a t he hasn’t confidence in 
the companies. And still another will 
adm it he needs insurance and that 
aome time la te r on he intends to  take 
out some, hut not now, not today. 
The (xior working mnn needs insur

printed and bound In book form. i an-o  in ordiT th a t his hni,l-worklng 
Alexander subscribed for Uic Hycord j family might not b<> left penniless in 
and le ft a chapter of the hook w ith! rase death should call him from them, 
us fo r publication, which we repro-l A.nd w^hen death is about to take him 
duce: away, I can imagine it is a g rea t joy

KING EMANUEL INSURANCE 
By CLEVELAND ALEXANDKU 
And the word of righteousners 

shall b f  pisacc. And the effect 
righteousness, quietness and assur- 
ance fo r  ever. I ta .  S 3 :17. !

In  regard  to  insurance I am su re ' 
th a t if  I should ask an agent of any 
of the big insurance companies of 
America drhat/fier cent .of the peopU* 
take out Inahranee when he np- 

them  on the subject, no 
doubt his answ er' would be a very 
small par ie o t  ever taken out 'nitiiir-

joy
and -„tisfaclioii to him to know that 
li<> is leaving Mimething to his fami
ly,, Hut listen, the finest thing any- 

/ific ean do b, to take ilisUi'aiicp with 
King KmonUel and be assured of an 
(ti 'n ia l liome beyond the grave. 
-After this short life is over here in 
this world, llis  1» the oldest eom- 
puny in existence, llis  company wax 
organixe<l and founded before the 
foundation of the world. Therefore 
of u tru th  it is an old line company. 
And listen, Knmnuel insurance both 
lier<‘ and hereafter, no one ever has, 

ver ciin or ever will be able to o ffer
ance considering the num ber th a t he ' sny th ing  as safe o.s he is offering the

I

“You’d never know it, 
‘ lily dear

\>ut this room is beautiful by day* 
l i g h L *

Why sacrifice appearance, comfort 
and convenience to false economy? 
Good light for your living room 
coBtt less than two cents on hour.

Texas Electric Service 
Compan

E t d c t r f c i t y  I s  Y o u T S e r v o n t *

i

whole human rac* today. No one 
who has come to the years of ac
countability can afford  t3 go lo r  
even a  day w ithout the assurance that 
their soul» have been washed and re
deemed by the blood of Emanuel.

Listen, gentle reader, the premi
ums do not have to be paid quarterly, 
xeini-annually or annually. They are 
paid fu r all tim e to come; it is a paid- 
up policy from  the day it is accepted. 
Thu moment our nuiae» are  recorded 
in the book of life it i» then that we 
have the assurance of et<*rnul life. 
Arwl when onue our names lav e  been 
recorded they ean never be blotted 
out. All the devils in ami out of 
hell eon never euuxu them to be eras
ed— the policy is never caneded. Jo- 
hovah, th»* mighty God of all crea
tion, is a t the luutil of the company. 
Jusu» Christ (Kmunuel) i» the means 
by which Ho reaches tho.se who wont 
thill insurance. The Holy Spirit is 
Uie director of the coinpany, which 
is owned, managed and op'Tated by 
the Father, Son and Holy i'p iril; the 
home office is the New Jerusalem. 
There are nq tolegru|ih or railway 
lines connecting us with their head
quarters. The policy holder wishing 
to draw on th a t policy run coiiimuni- 
este with Jehovah, the head of the 
conipany, by radio prayer through 
Jesu.H, King Fimanucl.

TIm* devil hates those who take out 
insurance through Kjiiunuel, fo r he 
knows th a t they have p e r io d  assur
ance and knows that he run never 
get their souls. He knows tha t all 
nolicies bearing the signature of 
King Kmanuel are bucked up by alt 
the resourres of heaven and secured 
by bonds of love. Therefore, he is 
flooding th« world today with all 
kinds of mo<i«rii mun-niudc stu ff 
that is founded on niaii-at>i<le creeds 
and ideas th a t a re  ax rotten as hell. 
He has an in stitu tio n ' in toe world 
that he calls u church, but it is not a 
church for its hosal is the devil him 
seif and through that institution— 
t.'ulholirisni—bo is seeking .<> th u a rl 
the ruusc of Christ in the world. Tlic 
head of th a t-o u tfit—the pope—  is a 
blasplienier liecause he makes liim- 
srlf equal to (iod. The ( ’allioli, 
hu ve lx ell M'hciiling all the while to 
get ronlrol of America 'ind if tlx 
I'rote-tanI people of this land <lon'l 
wake up lliey are going to arooiii- 
plish their hellish aini.s so jiier than 
we niigtil think. And when they do, 
it is gixid-bye religious freeibnn 
Then all who fail to bow In the pope 
will be p< r-eeuteil unto death. Kver.v 
mother who fails to how to Catholi
cism will have her children handed 
to her on the end of txiyonets. Ac 
curding to the Uible, there are ti- 
come Some terrilde times ix-forc the 
end of time, and it becHti-e of the 
wickedness of the people in tiieir for
getting of (iod that these awful times

Will Represent 
County In Dstrirt 

Meet at Abilene
COLORADO VS. LORAINE

GIRLS BASKETBALL CAME
I B U I L D  N O W

Up until February 1 the girls bad 
not won a game, being beaten two 
stra igh t games with Roscoe. The 
Loraine bunch did not look like a set 
up with W alker and W heeler n.x for
wards, and the big Edmons(,n jum p
ing center, with Robinson as running, 
center, who was very fa.xt. Adams! 
and Richardson were also very good ' 
guards. |

Colorado had in Alice ,*^paulding' 
as good a forward as ran be found 
in high school. She scored 17 of thoi 
21 points. The rest of Colorado's' 
U'am were good. The firs t gam e; 
ended 21 to .'lO in Loraine’s favor.

Calorado Vs. Lorsiae Boys 
The girls were stingy under de- 

feat, and on the aide yelling for the 
boys, who couldn’t fight ju st a little 
harder. Loraine hau always been a 
strong rival in the county (.onicst. So 
we all exported a good game. But 
with such men in fo r Colorado as 
Dorn, Thomas and loiwlexs, w hat 
could you exjiect but a lively con
text? High points! Doni, 10; Thom
as, IK; lotwless, 17.

A fter the half Colorado played 
second string  men. la ira ine^  had 
some good men in W est an d  Ledbut- 
U‘r, but CoJorado had better team 
work.

The game ended 47 to M in favor 
of Colorado.

.'summary:
I 'l ”»— Colorado; Ivtwleks, 1; I,o- 

1:11110: West I, Ledbetter 1, Koerar

Now is the time to start your building, plenty of labor and mechan
ics— and we are better prepared and stocked than ever before. 

Come in and let us assist you and help you plan your home.

Gray Lumber Co.
'^Home Folk«”

l ’ortcr, g ...... 0 0 0 0 0
MeCurry (Cupi) f 0 0 2 ü 4
Ilice, g .. » 0 (1 u u
F’uller, f u 0 U 0 0
Knuth, g 0 } 0 u 0
Vun Zandt, f .0 0 1 1 3

Ixiraiue—  TF PF FG F l’ Pts
i.edix tU'r, c ........ 1) 4 U u U
Black, f 0 1 1 0 2
i’orter, g . . 0 4 1 O 4
Hurt, g . . 0 1 ü ü 0
West (Cupi) f  • 0 4 4 ü 8
Hardin, g ............. tt 2 U u t)

are roniing upon us.
Christ is coming l>ack some Hay to

Iiut all sin and all hell und.-r His feet. 
|e  is roming with all nower and

I.
( 'ulorado—
I lorn, f  
Thomas, f . 
lotwleas, c

I’orter, g 
Fuller, f  
.Smith, R 
Van /a n d t.  
Rire, g

Loraine—  
West, f 
I 'o rter, g 
I.«dl>eUer,thank <,<xl, every one who will can 

h a w ,th e  ns-tininre of victory in .
Christ when that last trum pet »hall ’
sound. And all who will turn  and 
seek (b r is t  now will in that day l>e 
perm ittid  to sing with (¡odV redeem
ed hosts, "H ail! Hail! Emanuel!”

--------------0 —

Dramatic Club 
ortant Factor 

To High School
lmp(

In every modern high school there 
are clubs of all descriptions. We 
wish to inskc Colorado High School 
one of the best and in oidor to ac
complish this we must support the 
many im portant ano lienefieial ones.

One of the most im portant and 
beneficial clubs of C. II. S. is the 
Ih-smatic club. On fir«t thought one 
might not think that much can be 
accomplished by such a elub but to 
one who is self-eoiiscious there is no 
training xo g<xxi a« acting on the 
stage before an niidii-iice. Self-re
liance and expres.-<ion of thoughts can 
be acquired in th is way. It is a won
derful core for bashfuliie,-« and that 
Ye«’ ing of inferiority . Interesting 
plays are read and iliscus.x'd. which 
makos the mf-ralH-r« funiilinr with all 
of the late plays and writer<^.

We j Tc especially interested in the 
boys for prospective new menilM'r>: 
hi'causr we do not hav ( nough to 
make oS much progre.is as we mighf. 
We wish tha t every boy in (!. H. K. 
who is eligilile, to try  out next 
ine<-liug iiight fu r menilH-rship in the 
liramotie club. Why not try  to win 
oinc of the laurelsT

------------- O- ----------

Black, g
Coffee, g 
Charles, g 
Roberts, f 
Hart, f

FG TF PF
6 0 1
U u 0
8 0 1

!apt. l u <1
«1 0 n
ü 0 ü
U 0 1
0 ü 1

* 0 0 u

FG TF PF
...... 4 ü 11

0 0 1
0 « 11

0 ü 0 1
0 u »
0 0 1)
.0 0 u
u 0 0
0 u 0

The Sophomores 
Entertain With 

3-Act Vaudeville
10
IH
17
2

WOLVES WIN SECOND
FROM L/JKAINL EOYS

This lieing the second of the three 
game series, the Loraine boys wore 
determined to win. Loraine was the 
firs t to score, making 4 points,before 
Colorado could score. The whole 
Colorado team was off. But by the 
half they had Ix'gur. to  make up arxi 
wore leading lairaine by f> points, the 
score being <J to 4.

In the second half things .seemed 
d ifferen t. Colorado began to  fall In
to tha t old Colorado way of playing 
ball and rang up 21 points to Ia>- 
raine's lu. This gam e eliniiiuitrd 
Loraine from th« county champion
ship and put Colorado in shafic to 
represent .Mitchell county a t Abilene.

Summary r
TF PF FG FP  Pt.s

Ijis t Thursday morning the Sopho
more clast entertained the teachers 
and pupil- by staging a *hrcc-act 
vaudeville. The first was ”Tn Four- 
Sided Triangle,” in which the love of 
a woman fo r two men was tested. 
(It was the third man she loved!) 
The churaclent were Mike I’orter, 
Pete Smith, It. W. Morgan arul Lil
lian Bynum. The second ect Wat 
“ Alice Blue Gown,” sung in costume 
by Iteolu Kirk.v, Ruby Lee Bohan
non, ilia Mac Carey, Josephine Ches- 

0 ney, Violet Dean, Irene I) irn and 
q! la-onnrd Coldi. The third a r t  was 
■■'"Birtii of a F eather,” winch was a 

farce in rhyme, taking the fi.rm of a 
suicide pact between Mary Louise 
Campbell, Mike Porter, Edm Mohler, 
Eugene Soper, I.ila Ueeman end Fred 
Hutchiii.son. F'ortunately the lives of 
all except Ixxy Steinlierg w«re saved 
liy the timely intervention of Irma 
Mae J s ru a n  as laxly Bountiful.

The sureess of the program was 
due largely to the joint efforta of 
our sponsor. Miss Goodlet, and Mr. 
FU'tcher. The acts were rompoaed 
by .Mr. Fletcher who it as talented in 
writing as in music, and .Miss Goodlet 
deserves credit for her excellent 
rn.arhing.

The -Bophomores lost two very 
|Mipu1«r girls, Pauline Davis and 
Thelma Harrison. We are sorry to 
lose them and wish them luck in their 
new schools.

C o lo ra d o - 
law less 
Dorn, c 
Thomas, f lb

On again—

Off again—  -  

Gone again!
J

COLORADO GIRLS WIN OVER
LORAINE SEXTETTE

The I.oriiine girls came over to 
<’ol,ii;.do for the th ird  gniiie o f their 
-.-rii on Febrnary 8th. The lairoine 

le.'im must have b«en n little over- 
eonfiilent of the game, as the acore 
.-how: 2*1 to 24 in favor of (!olora(lo.

Ti,i. time Cidorado had added 
stieiigth to its team  with Mildred 
Cook, captain of the girls, who had 
been ill for several daya and unuble 
to play in the previous game*.

The g:ime was played fast and both 
tesnis fought like demons. Alice 
Kpaulding again showed her ability 
to  hit the i^oal by ringing up 20 out 
o f the 25 points mad« by Colorado. 
Both tram s had only one substitute, 
which bc'came necessary by personal 
foul, Beaman for Colorado and Rob
ertson for Ixtraine.

The firs t half eniled 10 to  11 in 
Cedorudo's favor, but the LaraiiM 
girls led the lust half up until tha 
closing minutes of play. Colorado 
made 0 pointa which put the win over 
Uy on« polnL

W ith Our N ew  A ir-D riven , 
A utom atic

ALEM ITK
O u n , we can  lu b r ic a te  a ll th e  
v ita l  chatois baaringa o n  y o u r 
c a r  w ith  g r e a te r  a p e e d  a n d  
thoroughneas. a n d  g e t  y r a  “ on  
y o u r w a y ’’ a g a in  Q uicker th a n  
ev e r before.

A U T O  L A U N D R Y  
Pli«M  4M  

J. B. M ergaa

All may nut be gold that g liU en , 
but don’t forget that gold glitters. 
The moral is that even the real s tu ff  
has to be demunxtrsted.

TEXAS ALMANAC REVIEW

The Texas Almanac and S late  In 
dustrial tiuidc for ?k27. published 
liy the Dallas Morning News, hoa juot 
cume from the press. It contains 
many new features in addition to 
complete revision and bringing up to 
date of all statistics on such general 
subjects as crops, live stock and min
erals. A large folded general com- 
inerrial mnp of Texas ia included 
with the volume, showing counties, 
cities and towns and railroads, in
cluding new and t< ntative tinea, and 
the reverse side a rivised highway 
mop of the State.

In addition to keeping up to  date

a l a m o  ¡iOTEL r a t b b
E raetl KaaihUy, Owner and
Second Floor Rooms:

1 t«  a bed $1, or |4  a 
1 to  a  bed $1.50, or $0 a

Third Floor Rooms;
1 to  a bed 76c, or fS a 
8 to a bed 11.25 or |5  a  R e * .

TbiH  Floor Hall-
1 to a bed 60c, or $ t  a 
t  to  a  bed 86e, or 18.40 a

Y ear P atreasg« Will be 
----------------- 0  ■—  —

REMINGTON PorU ble Typew riter 
in handsome rase. G uaranteed to  do 
("verything the big machine will do. 
Double-shift, Standard keyboard. See 
and demonstrate the moehlne a t  the 
Record office. Sold on erwdit.

IVhlpkey Printing Co.
— n '

You will find large sitoek of Plow 
Points and Buster Bottoms a t

PRIGK BROS.
............ ................ »x>"

There ia higher pr ieod A«tp Oil 
but none better thoa Snprem e XXX 
haadled by all k

wm. . I .HL.
figures upon m atters of general com-' >S. D. Hunter, E. R. McCracken and 
mercial and political interest, it iai tJic unknown heirs of E . R. MeCrar- 
the purpose of the Te.xas Ainuinac. kon, W. H. York and the unknown 
annuolly to devote a considerable heirs nf W,-H. York, EUa Ktine end 
portion of each volume to ‘triginul .M rs.'FJla Stine Farm er, C .'C . Dig- 
m atter. A m ong'the ni-w iVn'.urex in liy, A. B. Wilhite, and the unknown 
the volume this year m e lisui of Tex- heirs o f A. B. Wilhite, W. P. Bor- 
aa native tree» by cominon and tech-1 nett and the unknown heirs o f W. P. 
nical liames, with location of g row th: Burnett. A. 8lv' G arre tt and the un- 
indicateil; location and lengin of ail rknown heita.krf A. M. G arrett, W. H. 
Texas rivers, bayous and ertek» of! .Mcrulloiigh and the unknown heirs 
twenty-fiv^' mile» or more length ; | of W. H. McCullough, i .  A. Buchanan 
la titude and liinifitude of alb T bxus'and the unknown hcim yif J. A. Boch-^ 
towns for which db.serva^ion» have anan, aJJ ot Jthom Mte hereinafterj 
been m ade; Buhimnry of the b.lis and styled ns the Afesidiwits. whoani^si-! 
amendrneh(.s recommended by th e d e n ro  iwe UwkjMiwa to this plaiW iffr'

appM r batore tlm tlfmor-j
, __________ C eurt ht the n e a ti» g u -J

counties 'and cities by the .Si p e  leg- )i,r term  thereof to .he holdim lfc th*J
¡R l f l f l lP O  aVliklAAkicv sa Wkg\ii «» snA « I S’' . . . . . . A . .  RW!4.^Wa 1I «>4islature, shi>^^1tlg ahioun.ts o f i>roper-| fiiuiity  o# MUchcU, a t
ty valuation involved, nanu-.s .ind ad- Hoii.-te thereof, in C oIorqdO ,':^»» ','
dresses of principal poet», nfivelist.t,| on the 25«b Ray of A p r i  A. Ö. ÍB27,- 

.... ....................................................  -------- - “ tionP low righ ts, short story  w riters, hi.- then and there to anawWT a potl' 
torlans, musical eomtu(ser:, sculptors,: fiit,] in said Court on the 13ln 
and painters of Tekas, Texas liiiraries | ,,f January , A. f). 1927, in a suit n

day.
, , ___________ . . numK

with num ber of volumes, 1-ind hold-1 i>rred on the Docket p f said Court, 
inm , power development and other! N„. 4ROI, wherein Alfred Flowers ia 
subjects. I plain tiff and G. W, Waddell c t al are

Complete and up-to-date informa-] defendants, 
tion L' given also on populstioii. S tate 
d istrict and county officiair,, public 
schools, universities and colleges.
m anufacturing, agriculture, live stock 
mineral.», railroads, highwa-/s and

COTTNT 1
That on or about the 1st day of 

January. 1927, p laintiff was lawful
ly seireil and posaesaed of the follow
ing deacrilM-d premise» situated in the

motor vehicles, utilities, »’anking. in-| Mitchell and .KUte of
su ran rr, election results by counties 
in I9 ‘JG, reclamation and iriigatinn, 
vital statistics, StaU- governm ent fi
nances and hundreds of otl.er sub
jects. I t ia a complete eiK'ycbipedia 
of Texas, carrying latest nv.iiluble 
facts and figures on practically every 
field o f inform ation.

CITATION
THE STATE ’¿ F  TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Gonstaldc of 

Mitchell County— (ireoling:
You Are Hereby Comniamied That 

you summon, hy making publicatiqii 
of thia Citation in soiuo ncw.-:paper 
published in the (!ounty of Mitchell, 
it  there be a n«ws|ia|>er publudied 
therein, but if  not, thun in n newii- 
paper published in the nearest coun
ty  to  said Mitchell County, for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return  day hereof, G. W. Waddell, 
oiM the unknown heirs nf G. W. 
Waddell. T, J  .M artin, and the un
known heirs e f  T. J . M artin, A. W. 
Dunn, and the Unknown heirs of A- 
W. Dunn, Henry F'’. Grieson and the 
uftknown heirs of Henry F’. Grieson, 
Robert R. Wade and the unknown 
heirs of Robert R. Wade, F'rank By- 
ler and the unknown heirs <»f F'rank 
Byler, CJiartea A. Jenning.» and the 
unknown heirs of C harlts A. Jen- 
nings, Jam es D. Martin and the un
known heirs of Jam es D. Martin, 
William Martin and the unknown 
heirs o f William M artin, J . T. W. 
T illar nnd the unknown heirs nf J .  T. 
W. 'Tillar, J . S. MeCall nnd the un
known heirs of J . McC.sil, C. H. 
Earnest snd the unknown heir.« of 
C. H. Fom est, Victor Dricdxiech and 
the unknown heirs of Vicyor i>*l«- 
dxioch, C. C. Grave« snd the un
known heirs o f C. C. Graves. D. F’. 
W hite snd the unknown h<‘irs o f D. 
F\ W hite. C. r .  W yatt and the un
known heir* of C. C. Wy.itt, G. E. 
WHstliRirwl the unknown heirs o f 
K. K  ’iigyes and the ue-
known iffiM -p r W. 1’. noyes. T. P, 
Scott'Rnd ttte unknown heirs of T. P. 
Rcott, PeW» Aknythe and the un
known heiR  :Of I’r t t r  D.
H unter an* 'th b  uiMrT)«m km of

Texas, holding and claiming the .same 
in fee simple, to-wit:

The South 97 feet o f lots 27. 2« 
nn<l 20 in block N». 4 of the Wad
dell and Martin Addition to  the town 
of Colorado. Mitrhell County, Texas, 
nnrt of Section 44 of the TrXas and 
Pacific Railway Co. survey o f Mitciv 
oil County. j

That on the day and V t v  !•»»
aToresald. the defendants unlawfully 
ent..ter«‘d upon the said premifes and 
ejected the plaintiff therefrom , ant) 
uplawfiilly withholds from him thg 
no'sexsion thereof, to hia dnmMte in 
the sum of One Thoooand D w ars. j

That the reasonable annual ren ta l 
vwlue of Mii<l land nnd pramiaes M 
Tprn Hundred F'iftv Dollars. |l
. Whereas, F’jn in tiff prays judgm ent 

of the Coart th a t the defondanta bg 
(died to appear and answer this pe< 
tition and that p la in tiff have judR- 
ment for the title and pooaeaoion o | 
« id  aimve d e s c r i l^  load nud prem 
ise» and t h a t ,a  W rit o f Restitution 
issue and for )ihi re iita l, darraatet and 
nnst nf suit and /o r  such other and 
further relief, special and geaeral in 
law nnd in equity, that he may be 
iiistly entitled to, and he will ever 
pray.

COUNT 2
P lain tiff |(le«<ls three, five and 

twenty-five years atatu tory  lim ita
tion.

W hereas, n la in tiff praya the Court 
as in Count No. 1 of this petition and 
that upon a final judgm ent hereof 
the p laintifC s title  be quieted and 
for surb other and fu rth e r  le lief as 
ho m ay be entitled  to. both general 
and special nnd he will ever pray.

Horein Rail Not, and have you be
fore said Court, on the first dav e f  
the next term  thereof, thin W rit, 
with yeu r cHdorsement thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
vame.

Givyw 4indec m y , ) ^ d  gnd teal of 
ssM Cougt, a t  o ffiie  iit Colorado, 
T erns, tB’-i tRc l.tth  4af df January , 
1927.

4. LEE JONF-S,
C lerk ,_ D ii^g t Court, Mitehe'l Coun-

ty , Tex 2-18a

for
AOPinpoisfö

In Olir lard or at Immediate Gall!

BERRY-FEE LUMBER CO.
The Yard That Service BuHl 

Gmsult Us For Plans and Terms

\
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L O R A I N E  N E W S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity
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BaplUt Nataa
We had 103 a t Sunday school last 

Sunday in spit« of th* weather and 
the condition of our baaeincnt. We 
are hoping there will be more there 
n es t Sunday. Don’t  stay  away be- 
eaaaa you are afraid  of catching cold 
fo r we now have a nice stove and the 
building is well heated. Bro. G. E. 
Alexander, our Missionary, was with 
us fo r the evening service and he 
brought a very in terA ting  messsKe 
on the “Debt Paying C um p^gn.“ We 
had some increase in the attendance 
of our Jun io r B. Y. P. U. and these 
young people are working hard to 
buibd the B. Y. P. U. back again and 
do some real work. If  you are a 
Junior, be sure and be a t the church 
a t  4:30 next Sunday aftgrHoon. Our 
Senior B. Y. P. U. is etm  on the go 
and we are doing all wa can to help 
the church out.

JaaioS' B. Y. P. U. Pragram
Program  for Sunday, Feb. 20:

Thousands of mt-.i 
ctep out 
in new

Florsheim
Shoes

’every day.
(iualiry and fty ir, . 
com fort and wr.-.r 
count
w ith these insp.
'i ha t’s why they 
W c ^ ir  F L o n s i i E i M f  

at all times.

A Jut ttykt ^ I O

Greene's Toggery

Song aervice, prayar, Scripture Tea- 
aon. As we do not have our quarte r
lies for the next lesson, we are going 
to let each member of the Union tell 
some Bible story in connection with 
the leeson. Poem by Marie Reeder; 
Piano solo by Selma Harris. Song, 
business, benediction. We hope to 
see many Juniors out next Sunday, 

Saaior B. Y. P. U. Program
Program for Sunday, Feo. 20:
Song Service.
Prayer. *
Scripture lesson.
Bible Readers Leaders 10 Minutes.
Sung.
Subject, - “Heaven Our Future 

Hyftie.”
Abraham, Citizen of Two Worlds 

— Georgia Lee.
Limited to Bible Knowledge—  

Maggie Finch.
1'he Location of Heaven— Lile Mc

Pherson.
W hat WUI We Do in Heaven?—  

Bertie Robertson.
Shall We Know Each O ther There? 

— C. Glass.
Home of the Redeemed— T̂toy Mc

Pherson.
Special music— Mayme Howell.
Buainess.
Benediction— Bonnie Ja re tt.

W. M. S. Notes
The W. MT S. m^t a t the Baptist 

church Monday afternoon and had a 
very interesting meeting. There 
were nine present, but some of the 
most faithful members coul<l not be 
with us on account of illness. We 
had our firs t lesson in the n tw  book 
on Stewardship and Missions. This 
is a very instructive boek and there 
is a special request tha t all the wvm- 
rn  of the church be present a t the 
next meeting.

M. E. Church Notes -
The Sunday school services hela 

a t the usual nour under the enthu
siastic leadership of Superintendent 
Palmer, beipin our day of worship 
with patriotic Christian zeal. At the 
close of the sesvices, Oscar Bruce 
rang, “Oh, Lord, Forgive Me," a 
beautiful solo well fitted  to the deep 
range of his voice. The subject for 
the evening church service, “ Our Ob
ligation to the W eak," brought to] 
mind forcibly the great needs in thci 
foreign fields and the debt we owe' 
to our Creator for our life, lib e rty ' 
and nsppiness, to be paid only in I 
winning for His cause and Kingdom! 
the lives of those wandering on the j 
dark highways of the unsaved w orld,!

Kpwurth I..eague services were weíli 
attended and a good program ren-j 
derr<r The Iwaguc will present a 
play in the near fu ture fo r Uie pur
pose o f  rsising funds for their treas
ury.

Directly following the I.eague 
services the Sunday night song serv-i 
ice begXh. With the aid of four 
horns, the many voices uidifted In | 
soul-stirring hymns rang out in union 
and harmony. Song services s ta rt 
a t 7:00 p. m. every Sunday. Every 
one invited to partake in this service.! 
We need you, want you and will' 
wilcome you. Rev. Annis delivered a 
splendid sermon at the evening hour. 
Ilia Message was to those m arned 
and unmarried, embracing the sub
ject, "M arriage as a Holy P ite and 
the Supreme Human Relationship,’’ 
the vows of which are not to tw Uken 
lightly or violated.

The local Circle met with Mrs. 
O. B. Annis and Mrs. Joe Bennett, 
at the home of Mrs. Annis, Monday. 
The devotional was led by Rev. An
nis, the subject, “ P rayer and Mis-

stana.’’ A fter a ahoK buslneM sea- 
lion, a t which tim e splendul reports 
were given by the various ofticera 
and committee, the hostessus en ter
tained With various and interesting 
games. Tho house . wa< at'.rsctively 
uacorated with valentines and de
lightful refreshm enu of pmk and 
gold cake, pink jello top;ied with 
whipped cream, was serve ! to 12 
guests.

Mrs. Hull Hooker is at .Stiver this 
week as a substitute teacher in the 
Silver school, for Mrs. O. D. Finley 
who Is in an .Abilene sanitarium .

Mrs. W. T. Evans of Valley View 
was reported real sick Sividay night 
of acute indigestion.

The baby of .Mr. ami Mrs. J . 'A .

PRISON SYSTEM 
FACES DEFICIT 

OFjl.500,000.00
Legislature Must Make Pro

vision At Once,
Moody Told

AUSTIN, Feb. M.— Governor Dan 
_  „ . , . . - , Moody received a financial sLitemont
rau lkenberry , Jr., has been reported ' from the S tate Prison Cunimi.'<sioii on

Monday showing that this .'csaion of 
the legislature must appropriate 31,- 
608,765 for the prison system. That, 
added to $768,7o0 |iaid on the first 
of the month in settlem ei.t of a 
1760,000 loan, makes a total of $2,- 
277,506.

M hat makes the situat 'on more 
acute is tha t the jirisun system is 
without credit ami owes !:'876,655, 
largely fur supplies already luriiish- 
cd. F urther than that, some of the 
creditors have given notice that they 
will sue for the ir money. Also, the 
previous ooroniission had r.gieed to

HEALTH AND DEATH
STATISTICS OF NATION]

According to statistics compiled by- The banks anM post office will ba 
the United Slates Bureau of Census,'closed next Tuiwaay, February 23,
there were 1,210.091 deaths o c e u rr- |'"  «^cofnUi?" '»i WMhinglpn's l i r th -

.  duy. which 1» A national huHday. Th# inK within the ..... ................ • . '  -  .

BANKS I How Doctors Treat 
Coids and the Flo

To break up a
regiatratioii area of., banks were closed last Saturday, Feb-i to cu t abort an attack of 
s during 11)26. T h is 'ru a ry  12, on Lincoln's birthday. I fluenxa, sore throat or

CARD OF t h a n k s

the United States
represents s  death ra te  of 11.8 per]
1,000 population. I

'“ ‘["'i»’“ ' We want 1» thank our dear friend .
their kindness and sympathy, 

shown us during the illneas and

eoM ovomlgfai o r 
po, !»•

tills area over the previous jv a r  were
messies, pneumonia and tubérculo-^ ^ealh of our dear wife and mother 
MS. Diseases against whim  are reg- .e,. fi..r»i „ f r . r ln «

quite ill.
Misses Adint' and Addie Lee How

ell shopped in Abilene, Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Coffee and 

ehUchren returned Monday morning 
from  Ciico, where they »pent the 
week-end.

Emmett Rirhardson spent the week 
end a t Brownwuud.

J. L. Bird spent the fii-st of the 
week in Abilene on business.

J. C. Hooker visited in the home 
of hia daughter, Mrs. L. i.„ B'^dino 
and family of Buford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dunlop have _
returned from WestbriMik, where! pay the $876,665 Keli. 10, 1927, or 
they located several weeks ago. i next Saturday. (Juick actio;i by ths 

Miss Helen Thornton is v isiting: legislature is deemed nece.ssaiy.

I ami fur the beautiful floral offerings. 
May heaven’s richest''blessings rest

er.
ildren.

istered increased deaths we-o influ 
enza heart disease inflammation of I i;ir;y 'youV  u T u r ‘ prayë 
he kidneys, and diarrhea and In to - j  I’urker and Ch

tiaal inflammation in bubien under 
two years of age,

. The death registration area 
United 
the District 
large cities

sidans and d rn n la ta  aro now 
inonding Calotaoo, tho p u r tfM  a n d | 
refi nod calomol eompoand tabiot th a t 
givoa you tho offocta of calomol ami 
salts combined, w ithout tha anploao- 
an t offocta of oitbor.

Ono or two Calotabo a t  bed-tiaM 
with a swallow of water,—th a t’s alL 
No salta, no nauaoa nor tho aUghtost 
interforoneo with jrour outing, work 
or pitasuro. N ext morning jrour ooid
has vanished, your system la tbor-

, , „ . . . , , onghly purified and you ufo fod lng
Texas Icuils a|l the states In loans fin# with a hearty  appeUto for bruak

dan*
leath registration area of the i ,  ' ' "“J' ’» fins with a hearty  appeUte fof h
S tates comprises 40 .ta tos. 'l •;*'*'“* »‘V»'** f a s t  E a t w hat you picoso, no
Irict of Columbia, i.nd $4 M""’' S*’«'
tics ill slates not iucluded.| ‘^' S lth -tO SoU l. Get a family nackago, conta

Texas is nut included in the death j
rugistraliun area of the United States 
but eight Texas m uiiicipalitiei ntu in
cluded in this area. *

I Price Bros, will « 'll you a 2, 3 or 
4 lilsc Plow to break your land. The 
price is right.

nackogOt eontainfllip 
full directions, only 36 cents. A t any 
drug storo. f i  (udv)

Kcad tho sUB in this papo?.

relatives in Abilene.
Misses Mabel Edmondson of Mc- 

Murry, and Lola Coffee of .A. C. C., 
spent llic week-end home fcoin etd- 
lege.

Mr. and Mix. G. Coury spent Mon
day and Tuesday a t Post.

Sheriff Gregory was a Luraine 
visitor Tuesdsy.

Mr. and Mrs. M'. II. iliirris visited 
a t Lone S tar Tuesday.

Frank Segcr is snemling a few 
days' visit in Midland.

The Senior play, “ Safely F irst,’’ 
was enjoyed by a large croA'd at the 
high school auditorium on Tuesday 
night. A neat sum of $.'>ii.lU was re 
ported. • '

Messrs. W. I). .Mrl'arley a,id frieml 
from Mdy'pearl, W. .M. and \V. It. 
Swafford are spemliiig u 
fishing on the Concho.

Clarence AValkcr hit- .eturned 
from a few days’ visit with .thilciie 
relatives.

F.̂ RVIEW FACTS
Sunday wan annthiT I day with I 

us. Kcv. t'ha.-e, the ihii.-tiaii p^!,-: 
to r from Colorado, deliv. j e I a verj 
Interesting sermon .--jiida.v iiKeriiooii: 
a t 4 o’clock. Come and !>. wit), .o- 
each Sunday a t :l o'cIov'K. U will 
help us as wqB as you.

Nuxt Kriilay'ofterii'M.ii, r «Ti. iHtli, 
tho Fairview baske* bull ten ii' will 
play the Kodgers Iciinis on tiu' Kong- 
e n  school ground.

' The Fairview Literary society w ill 
render its first program Fmlay a f te r 
noon, Feb. 26th, at the school.

Messrs. Ji^i Badgett an.l .A. .M. 
Tunnel visited in tne home of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. L. Simpson on Mondsy 
night.

Mrs. Cameron and hi-r d.iughler 
from the S tate of Colorado, and Abi- 
le n ti  Thxos, respectively, are visit
ing their daughter and sister .Airs. 
Robert FyaU.

Mrs. W. W. Jenkins, .Mis. (). 1,.

Will Scad Message
Governor Moody will aeiul a inea- 

s.'ige to the legislature at o.ice, giv
ing the details of the financial plight 
of the penitentiary system.

The system ha> tItO.UOO in eu-'h 
whieh it refuses to apply on imsl 
debts, ns it must be used i i purchas
ing supplies fo r ( urrent asvsds. O th
erwise, there would be no od fur 
tha prisoner.s and salaries cf convict 
guards also must In paid.

The pri«pn commission ettim atos It 
will need 3874,0(>U to opgrate the 
system until tha . rop mon-jKcomes 
in next S«i>lembei With ilie $140,- 
000 cH.sh oil-hand. Uns leaves Ì7."t3,- 
OOO-rio be supplieil liy legislative a(>- 
proprintion. That amount a.Ideil to 
the 3875,75.'> a. ruimilul"d debts, 

few days! makes the total to be a;>|ii"nri!ited by 
I this hgixlatui'e 31 .■'i08,'i Thi;. will 

make a big hole in expected S tate 
revenues. I

Includoil in the 'icriiimil.ited debt ' 
is flil.td io  past di'<- "II n<r riven in ’ 
pay meat for prison bi-idi. .ird IN ,- ]  
1101 inU'lest in all land n.ie.v held: 
igaiiist the system. Ilwn. of ih s j 

lami notes have said tbi'V in.end SU- . 
illg, It wa« lenrued Motida.v.

C redit C ut OK
The failure of the v lem lo pay j 

tile 387 ',756  accrued ^ ■ c s im d  
all credit to he c.it off, be- $1 t!),- 
.Mill to p.iy ciirreiii I xi'. and is

‘ obligated lo pay ihe .','i')5 le x l 
.Saturday.

’ M S Í - t k

' t r o » E >

ctídedSéatít̂

Cottonseed Meal 
Used For Hog Feed 

By Local Farmers
A.- « means of t reating a wider de

mand for rottoli »».il producta, s-v- 
eral .Mitrh«ll c- 'jnty farm ars have 
b ien  exiMTiim Illing with the use of 
coltonseod nioal t.jr Iralancing inaisc

Simpson and Grandma ilta rii visitedi s»d corn for h.-c feed 
Mrs. Robert F yatl Tuesday after-! <>• < . Lucs; -latea that his exp. r t-^  
noon. 1 mentf have . avniced him that fot-

Mrs. I,*e .Strain were Sun- tonseed meal ir worth isw e posnd
ila ydirtser gusata’ of Mr. and Mrs.! for pound than l. other f-ad tie hit'
J*bn Womack. in f<. ilnig h.ig-, when pro-

Mrx. L. D. Robertson visited Mrs.! I*̂ «'ly balsm .-.i v>iili corn or insiie 
O. L. Simiwon last Wedn.=*.la> after-] W. .M. Jg-l f ( olorado and H 
noon. V. Dlliar.1 of I: rs have h' en very

Mrs. Ed Strain and family v isited succes-ful m f. '1 ng this pr. duct to
Mr. and Mrs. Lon .Strain .Sunday. ! h-.g.- and they ai well plrHsml with 

.Mr. and .Vra. Dave Pace an.l chil-' •«•«•h» ohlnine.l ly  m ixitg the cot- 
dren visited their daughter, M r s .  i •»"»•'«•d with man . They report the 

• Hale a» lairaine. .“ atu rda i : hoga fa tte r  hi,<I k iw much faster on

RMitohoMt TouFtef Cor

$360 $380
Camp* TaJof

$485 $495
Fsrdar

$545
p. o- ■. oiTK orr

Theekwr erW* lerlede STAWTPIt sad 4 RAIUN>N n K tl m mmmA 
ard isulgmiai —

To iluwe who prefer wire wheek, thie 
announcement will prove of epedal 
interest

You can now got wire wheels on your 
new Ford car«—optional ecpiipment on 
the Fonlor Sedan and furnished at alight 
additional coat on other Ford wvorM*.

These wire wheels are extremdy 
Uactivc—and aa sturdy, durable and ooor 

• venient aa they ate good loobng.
In every way Ford can provide feature« 

of beauty, utility and eoononiy thM aasurr 
maximum motoring aadalactkn.

AU f  and Gan sts mam pmUptd te «siss

P  .. - 

• Ä i

V'-1

t
> 1

f 1
■It -Ï

t ’ vi

V 1
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A. j. HERRINGTON
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE

tha

Buidv owners enjoy 
the savings of 

leadership
In piircliRsir price and daily use, Buick otvn- 
ers prof.i^by the savings o f  Icaderihip.
T h e price o f  a Buick u  moderate, but it 

j buys a car btu'lt to the very finest quality 
id ea ls— on e that w o u ld  cost you con- 

' s id er a b ly  .m o re , i t  it w ere n o t fo r  Buick  
I .volum cd .

For years, tlic savings provided by grrr.t 
volum e Ija.vc been devoted  to the enrich
m ent o f  BuJek value.

0
A nd for years, Btlick owners have had a 
m ere deiwrtdaLIc m otor car— one in which  
h ijf i  quality  lessens upkeep expense.

Buy a Btjii^k! It is an investm ent in econ
om y and satisfaction.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  B U I C K  E V E R  B U IL T

JACK GARRETT 
Local Dealer 

Colorado, Texas

Charlie Hale s> Lairaine, 8aturUay 
SimI hunday-.

Messrs. Le.' and Ed .''train and 
Dave Womack were wolf hunting last 
Tuendsy. We Imve nut Ici.i licit how 
big the catch mt*.

Mr. and Mix. IMnk Fuller vi-itcd 
a t Vraim ore Ust wei k. j

.Miane!. Mildred Strain, Mntl.el
Buckslew and Mr. llolkarl llu llcri may ceu • tl
were the guests of Blec'O Hearn on ' ’bat a nnxfiii 
Sunday evening. ! l* f  'i*

.M r. and Mrs. Vk, K. fam pbcll vi. ! I - 'b r . - e . l i
ited their son Evan, in ('olurado, lu-t 
T aesday. MUs Blci-te Hearn aci"i ' 
ponied th em .' lime. whi< h i

Mrs. Pink Fuller and M m Mildred bone, grrhr^ 'n  
.Strain were C uluradv^uaim  viri : *lop or milk n 
tors Tuesday, with the liqu'd

B. W. Jackson is driving a new bo-t.-r prt 'l' 
Hudsoa Sudan. I lonreei! meitC

Misa Self and Billie Berry came to will v«>n be ■ 
school in an unuraal way «(Lty., .ali
.Mr. Berry brought them on a sli'igh.
He carried all the school children 
riding and they say* next time it 
sleets they will -expect him sgain.

thè iiiixture 
alone.

IV. .S. E. -: r 
au>> thè boxi r.' 
ton-eed  nv' al 
1.5 pari', tiiiiii 
parU wbei.t »b*- 
Me t»y- coti.

!
'  ̂ half part' " . 

.aided a v ‘: 'l>
t!

: on maize ur coni

( ounty fumi u;.i ut, 
liod uf feeding l ut- 
't part.- milo witM 

ittim^eiNl Mirai, IO 
and one pari i-all. 
I nìiial Ird  alone 
ath of hog ', bui 

■ noi to exceeil 15 
line.

rk, mie and one- 
:ked limo muxt he 
d Bieal b luw In 
need fnr building 

fAnstee. Whrr«' 
. ibe rnsul la mixad 
•'Idre ,,f- »Ite ratinn. 

a l thq uae of cot- 
'  Wdlaiti'iftM ration

‘Better Than  Euer— 
and Sold For Less’* R i . «  I m

1

i»*T«ly in Weat 
* bars maixe ia fed.

PRO BA Tf N OTICE

‘CHI CHAE' CHINESE I
NAME FOR d o d g e  I

BROTHERS MOTOR CAR

Among the latest purrhaiors of a_
Dodge Brothers m otor car ih the gov-' 
ernor of Kansu, a province of China.
Kansu’s greatest claim to fame np- 
pears to he tha fact tha t it ie ju st 
about as fa r from civilization as any
one can get. It is 1600 milex fr«in 
the nearest railroad and situated in 
the extrem e northwesterly section of 
China. According to Ralph C. Sco- 
ville, Christian worker, who has re-: right to ra je rt 
turned from fThina, Dodge Brothers j served, anil sn>

N O l If E I
that n- orden ' 
Administi'iitor, < 
public lujicry I • 
for cH-h, the ' '< 
fixture-, bill- r* 
ing to  the estai" 
son, deceu'oU, n' 
Ian county a: •' 
county, Texas, 
1927; the aule ■'
10 to 12 o'cloi ' 
raine 2 to 4 o'< l

ilEREHV GIVEN!
the f o u r ',  I, as I 

I o ffe r for sale a t 
' le highest bidder 

of mi rebandise, 
.Vhle, etc., Iielong-! 
'  W, L. iklmonrl-j 
both Ro: eoe. No-' 
Loraine, Mitchell 

n" March 1, A. I). 
Itoacuo will be a t 

m., and fet I-o-i 
p. m„ sal ’, date.

Rids will be tuK> n yh eai h eloas of 
m errhsndisi. -î H itely, and hleo as 
a whole, a t e r  idâce of sale; the 

audh bids is re- 
bid' accepted to he

trucks are gradually replacing the 
"m ule sedan’’ and the great mulo- 
drawr, caravans of commerce.

"K snau,” s ta te d —-Mr. .*-c iville,
“which Is one of the 18 provinces 
of ( hina, Is also known as th" te r 
minus of the g rea t wall. H e.e, in 
this iBolatB.I reg'on, which take.- three i

motor cam and Graham Brothers] reduceil to w iitirv  and xignid by
the bidder and .'o' mpanied by cer
tified check for I"' tier ce n t of a p 
praised value i f 'ich m erfhandize i 
awaiting »ppr ■' •'►jueUon o f |
such bid and -a ts bv .the I robntei
Court a t C old sii ucn «lion of thu* 
court lo b f «■: liNbly r- do. I

■ O. IVEN:;. !
weeas of tedious, constant trsveling  A dm ini-tiator the Es
to reach afte r leaving the railroad, 
I have lived and worked for over 
seven yesr.-. Dodge Brothers motor 
cam were the only automobiles 1 ever 
saw there. I am told this is b-'czuse 
these cars -eem to be the only make 
th a t e.in ¡urvive ia  this land of in
describably bad roods—the road In 
nm lity a widened trail, runs from 
Lanchow on the Yellow rhrer to  the 
h ea rt of Asia, wheix it meeta sim ilar 
r o a ^  from  the Indian ocean aad  the 
C atptlan tea  and o th en ."

Edmor.dson, <!'•
to OÍ W, L.I 

2-25c|

CALIFORNIA TOUR VOTES j

TEXACO KEROSENE '
Pbeae 333 |

J. P. BROWN, Ageot

You will find large stock of Plow 
Points and Buster B otto ass a t

P R lC t BROS.

Better Tires, Better Tubes, Better and 
Quicker Service is what you get at

ED W O M ACK 'S
W« handle the genuine guaranteed Pennkylvania Tires and Tubes, ene el the 
leading standard brands in the United States and buy direct Irom tbe Factonr and 
save middleman’s profit, therefore we

CAi\ MAKE c u t : iPi:n PHIChS o\ t h e s e  b e t t e r
CLASS (r(fOi)S

We handle Texacp Gas and Oil, Mobil Oik and Quaker State Oik * ' '  -

We will gladly {iU up your battery, your tures, your radiator and render auy ser* 
vice possible—just dr ve in, we will do tbe rest.

Ed Womack’s Servies Station
Service With a Smile
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W E S T B 9 .0 0 K  NEWS
TerrfU  to ftlM> M m m ìv * «ad ra o tlp t io r  all labM rip . 1
fa r  TIm  C o l a n e  Kacerd and to  MAMMt all < ^ r  b o tin e «  fo r Z 

V hipkn ?rin tiair Company In WoMbrook «nd yfieinity. Sm  bar t

Un.
tfoni
the W hipkn .  
and taha your Cosnity papae.

W K A L a n d  p e r s o n a * . H E IW  A ® 0 W  W ESTBROOK ANO 
v ic iM i t l r  w r  IW 8 . n .  x .  t e r r e l l . 

- jn n a o irnnii ri n n i ii i " ■ "

nURTOf^-LimO COMPANY j í

Westbrook» Teaua i 

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Part*
Rig Patterns a Specialty I -

I attendance. A moat lnterv>kUnK Bi
ble etudy was conducted by Mr*.

The Social meeting which waa 
given a t the .Methodist church Friday 
night was well attended and proved 

I to  be a very enjoyable ocaasion. 
Something like *46.00 was realised 
from the invitationa. We, the W. M. 
S., wish to  thank all who responded 
So liberally and who' by their p res
ence and cooperation made our m eet
ing  a success. We wish to call to  
mind two men to whom we feel very 
grateful. Mr. T. E. Hodges, who for 
some reason overlooked the mission 

' of the pocket and instead filled the 
I pants full o f pennies Which when 
I counted proved to  be *4.50. Mr. 
' Fred Landreth misread the invitation 
I and either m easured his lady friend  
' ‘around” or himself “ straight up and 

' down” for In his pocket was found 
' a *5 bill. Really, we didn’t  know 
I there were as many “ big” p mple in 
I Westbrook until we went to count 
1 the money. But we are glad you are 
I "big” and we thank you.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY I »,

Baptist Churck Netas
Though w ithout a m inister fo r

some weeks, the Baptist rhn rch  of 
Westbrook has been anything but 
idle. Especial cred it ia due the young

Expert 
VIOLIN P A IR IN G

•  * A - - •

people who gave a play and paid off 
a debt of long standing.

The ladies have recently made n 
most satisfactory  payment on the 
j^ rsonage . The men, too, sro  busy.

A nine-pound baby boy was born 
nu Mrs,

Special At tenían given Old 
Violíns

h ü g iM ö o d  sm a r t t
P h op e^ 9 7

aesday they did some grading on 
the church yard which sras badly 
needed, and also made a Bt.bstantinl 
paym ent on the parsonage. Sunday 
was a goml day a t Sunday school, not
w ithstanding the liiid weather. Our 
new pasto r will bo with us this com
ing Sunday. Come one and all a n i  
give him a most cordial welcome, 
and le t him know that the rhureh 
is back o f him. h'very»iiii* is welcome. 
C*me -and worship with us, we need 
you. The ladies of the W. M. S. 
plan to visit Uncle lohn latnhnm on 
W'ednosday afternoc n and t.iko flow
ers as an ©*pre.''sion of their sym
pathy fu r him in his present illness. 
W e are  praying that he may smm rt'- 
cover. 'The W< M. S met nt the home 
of Mrs. Moore thi. week «nd had n 
most pleasant meeting w ith a gooil

i f a

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
R. L  BEAL, Af «nt ^

Mognolia Gasoline and Kerosene
a s  A /-a ir^ i r'STT' ( THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT ’
MAGNOLENE j cdi.u«"

Prompt Delivery ia Wholesale Quantitie*. 
Phone 232—You Ginl Go Wrong

D e p e n d a b iu t y
I t  w w  D odee B ro ther«  d istinction , tw e lv e  
y ea rs  ago^ to  c rea te  a  m qre dependable 
ca r in  its pule« r ta s s  th a n  B r ^ o u s ly  had 
beeo 'know n. *

T h ia  env iab le  leadersh ip  D odge B ro th e rs  
h av e  rigidy m aintainod.

W h e re v e r  diffictilt cond itions try  t i n  
sou ls of m en an d  th e  s tam in a  of m e te r  
ca rs , you w ill find Dodge DruUtera p ro d 
uc t fo rsm ost in favor.

Y oq w ill find a lso  th a t  six, e ig h t and  even  
ten  years of serv ice a re  n o t excep tional 
for th e  oar; th a t  frequen tly  It deliver»  
m ileage  ru nn ing  w ell in to  six h g u re s , and 
th a t  m ain tenance coat is re tn a rk n h ly  low  
th ro u g h o u t i ts  long  an d  u se fu l Hie.

T h ese  fac ts  pow erfu lly  w itnew- Dmlge 
B ro th e rs  success in  cen stan tiy  
a  p ro d u c t th a t  vm s  excepiiotial eve;r u t 
th e  s ta rt.

R  A. ALLEN
LOCAL DEALER

Wm A lt a  S t i l  D t p t t d t h i t  U t t d  C e rt

i i - D d d b e - B r o t m b r
MOTOR CARS

c-

BARGAIN
PLANT TREES NOW

Planting season for Trees extends until the last of 
March, is most of Texas. The sooner, tbc1>ettcr. 
Write for free Catalog and tall m  %rhat yon would 
like to plant. % ^
We win nuke special prices that wiD please yon. 
Plant fruit trees ta  help you Kre at home.
Write today and mention this ad.

TlfE AVSTIN NmSÉhY
F. T. RAMSEY «SO N  AUSTIN, TEXAS

to .Mr. nrul Mrt. C. Ö. Mix on Wedn- 
p.<tduy of lout woek. Both mother 
uml buby are doing nicely.

Mian H ester Cline, who B teach 
iiig echool in Sweetwater, xpent the 
week-end with home folki.

•Mm. W. C. McCollum ond little 
daughter of Loraine were guceta in 
the home of Mrs. McCollum's sister, 
Mr*. B urr Brown, last week-end.

(Jeorire Bell of Deport arrived 
Sunday and will make his h >me with 
A. M. Ôell, where he will oosiet With 
the dairy.

Mr. R. E. Garbe accompanied by 
Ms*<lames Vanhorn and llall, left 
.Saturday for Dalla*, where ti ey will 
spend several days buying spring 
good* for the Ba*hum store.

Mr*. Roy Itetrich wa* the ljonf»ree 
at a showear « t  her home .Monday 
uiteeiioon by (he Woman’* M'.:sionary 
.society. Some fifteen  ladie* were 
p rc '-n t nitd Insiiy dainty* Hlilo gifU 
were left M s  rem em brance of their 
visit.

Don’t  forget the p la y , '‘‘The Poor 
.Married Man,” which will be put on 
by the high school boys 'iiid girls 
Friday night at the school building. 
Thi.' i-. n play with lots of good com
edy and will Weep you laughing from 
lieginn.!.^ to end, so bo on hand to 
get yotir share. You need the liiu.'h 
and we need the money. Admi; ion 
JO and ¡l.l cents. Proceeds go to the 
P. T A.

The mid-winter revival meeting 
will b gin nt the Methodist church 
Sunday, Fi'hriiary 20th, with Rev. A. 
D. Jsmeson of Flomont doing the 
preaching und W. M. Caldwcdl of 
Stamford a* choir ilirector. We ex
tend a he.nrty lnvitalii»n to every one 
in Weslhrook and the ‘unrounding 
neighliorhood to attend these serv- 
ie»' ami eo-operate with le« in every 
way jiosrihle to make thi* inoetlng a 
success.

The Coming Lveenm
By MERLE .«tl^îG.S

The last nnmher of the Lyeeum 
course will he given* in the W est
brook high school anditorium. Thi* 
i* the la*t number of the Lyceum 
course and the people o f  W e slh ru ^  
«hould give a large attendance 'T h s  
Lyceum i* sponsored by the P.^T, A, 
for the benefit of the »chool and of 
the town. It gives to the |>eople of 
W estbrook high-class en tertainm ent 
and ia .a W  educational. Ths pJtft 
nstiiber v*a* given about two weeka 
ngo, which wa* a musiesl p rog rsttt 
The rharaotfr*  were k iguy  vduosted 
in musls, and Ihuas wlln w ere b o t 
Ikere talMed a pUaèant'dYeSt. 11«  
imople should be Interested In 
worth-whlU thiog*. Csise ogt ts-«hs 
n est npmbsr.

ValenUoe Poety 
By NORA MAE HART

Th«‘ Sophomore Boosters enjoyed 
a Valentine party Friday night, Feb
ruary 11, a t Uie home of one of the 
m. mW rs of flte class, Vivian John
son. The house was prettily decorat
ed with valentines of red ,and  white, 
which are the class c<dors. All of 
th«‘ member« of the class wore pres- 
vui oxerpt one, Änd ^hr wft» kt^pt 
away by illne««. The guests began 
to nrriv^ ahout 7:30 o’clock, and by 
8 o’rli*ck all the members and guests 
were present. Valentine game* were 
played and contests were behh afte r 
which prises were given to  the win 
ning couple. Refreshments were 
*erve<l of heart-shaped fru it sand
wiches w ith cocoa ami msrshmaU*>ws. 

New A dditioo to  Sckiml 
By THOMAS ORISSETT

The coiwtruction of the two n c^  
additions to the Westhroow high 
srhoid were »tarted February 1. and 
are being constructed by the J. M. 
Morgan company. The foundation* 
are already made and several 
are busy each day. The school I» 
very crowded at present and is b f" ‘T 
in need of room, showing that Mest- 
brook I» growing rapidly. Me hope 
to have a building several limes this 

ixe in a few more years, and many 
more new buildings in the busim*»* 
ilistrict. , u

Sermon on Iko Ideal Home 
I By LONA SKELTON
1 Rev. N ortheu tt delivered the fifth  
I of hi'* Serie* of sermon* Iw t Sunday 
I night on "T he Ideal Home. If Rev. 
i .laim -on doe* not arrive in time to 
, -Url the w inter revival Sunday. Rev. 
' .\..rtheutt will preach 

ra th e r"  next Sunday night. These 
rrim>n'» hare  been greatly  apjireciat- 

...1 l.v all. Rev. N ortheutt hreuRht 
out to the people the necessitip  of 
an ideal home. The two most Im- 
portant wer«
llgion. There have been large nudi- 
inres at the sermon* and each time 
the rvowd increases. The J ”‘V;
leanif.i to appreciate Rev. Nortlmutt 
mon*, for these are the best sermons 
he has preached in W estbrook.

P. T. A. Bonofll 
By W INNIE GRIRSETT

A piny. "W ho Think* H im w lf 
Poisoned,'^’ will be a t ^  a t high 
school. Action is the dom inant key
note of this play. The 
to go to the P. T. A. and It la hoped 
the people of IVestbrook and su r
rounding country will give their 
support.

"A Poor Married Man”  C om iat
By WINNIE GRISSETT 

A play entitled, "A Poor Married
o  : •  a , l . , a n  • »  t k a  h i i r k

and the audlenw  will be delighted
with the playe-combinmg the best 
element* of comedy. I t  <» 
down and ta lk” phtyi bu t a  get up 
and do” pixy- Tb« refined comedy 
scene* of th e  Innocent old 
doctor and hi* j
te r  are in sharp contrast to the droll 
adventure* of the newly 
college profem or, and the aiitu* of 
his negro servant,

Tke P ast Baskalbnll Season
By JAY C. HALL 

The season e f  basket ball is draw
ing near its close, and there comes 
into the minds of the p lay c^ , us well 
as other students and I‘̂ “ '-hers--*n 'i 
perhaps a few
they have accomplished. In the be
ginning, the player* started  out hoot - 
ful. They won their f irs t g.ime, and 
the season seemed to have started  
right. The second and th ird  game* 
were lost, however. They were not 
school gam e, th a t were P'«/««- 
the players’ spirits were "o t '
ened. A chance came to 
m ine a much stronger team  than 
ours.’ I t wa* xccepted, niid vve met 
a t  Colorado. We were 
however, but not by too large ^ o re  
Then came the game 
second team, a game wv »bould have 
won, but did not, and why? I hu» 
the past year’« history “  
vealed and summing it up, we find 
that W estbrook has won one irnmt 
out of the five when it should have 
won a t least four. By th
question has perhaps 
whv W estbrook did not have n mor 
Successful season. The ■ ««"¡"J,
In two word», support ami loy IV- 
These m*an everything to a ball 
team. Can a basket ball team win a 
vame when it Is not »u|i|H)rle*l or iw 
fnembem’do not that f‘ c '.g  o
loyalty in the ir hearts? No enn

It must be supported 
school and town, and ‘b’* 

the team shoulil hav«‘ that 
tv w h lc h ^ in  Inspire in then- 
I'hc .te s ie  to  w in 'fo r The school and 
not for personal glory. ; *;
"onal glory means a 
person, hu t school glor> f  ‘ 
lion should overshndow it. .
Not long a r -  I beard
brook’,  m ost ■««•‘’•''¡"‘' ' ‘L /  thatm ark; "You c a l  b*t your rnuir tn.u
Westbrook l<s<t, >'b«', r n
This rem ark happened to 
game in which we were 
Is tha t the way lo ‘''Hours..*

many people aecomponH*! «•* »vie 
" X r a i i o J  • I '»  ‘here were m l us
many • • ‘»bem sh.iuld h j -  
the game with t o'"ea ,
team , there w en  only two 1 P 
sides tho^e wbj. cnm.‘̂ ^ .th  tlH^.
crs. present. It w ^
roails were slick, ,i,.,.„lv loirrest-
keep p*‘oplC ‘1,̂  y • from  theod In their school away
game*. .

Tk« Senior Ship 
*By W INNIE GUESSETT 

Once upon n thm *bcte

U ’: ''T h e " r i i i? U o > « d t  w hh a 
foundation awjl tbe  ̂piir-j
" • '" " ’' / . b * 'v o m i  wV to o«:tain the'nose of th« v*'T*^ .nilors ret

The captain of t ^  smp. ,5^,,
« a t .  «"«I,‘bc nnd
carefully the "’• P " *  ,-o.tr«n the

ciology- Inn. i,it. rnture.
^ T i h e ’c h sm e te^  were high school and the ‘’b^tnciifr-

a S n  embark.-.l *;n the nairetl and agam
Sea of hchool p r t e r .
lo  nnsr throui-h lo s t  > captain

r r . ’a n d 'U o p r^ '*  The’S
guWe. Th.r seniors ^ITwher«* lived 
into General The
,  tribe of P'^P*’’ i r « r r l  b r -  "Ver the
¿ “" 'T c T a m M C w n 'c e  ami over the bay of t.tn * ra i tw Thev were
Island of ncople. nnd
•  very left themto reward th«m '" o  A fter

.‘Science
the Senior ( I f »  »ett become di»-
’’•.'i rT*  " dhl not guide
the -hip " V b 'j 'b '’“ '** night ap-
shirkeil their „„,5 ihe mp-
pronrhed. '• w ith difOculty.
tain «trered the »«*t| crew
Early the ' ’r* I J" '\ lirifted into the 
found that ’.bey Opinion.
Canal of D 'H e''en -,.1e„.ure.
Here tb. y " 'w * ,  (jo.id Time- 
whose raetuln wen- r.Mractml

...............

fore decided to  leave the Senior 
Clasa and join Good Tim et and her 
crew, ’The two rem aining Seniors 
iteered  the Senior Class toward the 
open sea, but they had not gone fs r  
w^en one of them decided th a t the 
voyage was too long and difficult. 
Turning m deaf ea r to the pleadings 
of the one rem aining Senior, he dived 
overboard and swam back to  the 
Ship of I’leasure. ‘The one rem ain
ing Senior now guided the .h ip  to 
the open sea and with courage and 
determ ination is headed toward the. 
H arbor of Graduation, where she will 
be awarded the high school diploma 
long sought for.

---- -----0—------------
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New Pay Lime 
V Discovered In

m

Jones County Ï
FORD BATtERIES

Count th a t day lost when West 
Texas does not furnish a t least one 
;;en.sation fo r the oil indii.-try. That 
record-breaking program of explora
tion, stim ulated into being by dis
covery of last year of more than 30 
new pooia in the vast expanse o f  
West Texak, bore abundant fruit 
Sunday and Monday.

Naw Developments
Briefly the week-end developmental 

In W«‘»t Texas were:
1. Discovery of an entirely now 

producing horison in the Noodiwj 
Creek field, bearing 33 gravity oil.

2. Possible production from 4,- 
2K0 feet in Milhnm'a Sedwick test, 
10 mile* CB-st of Albany in Shackel
ford county,

2. Increase from 76 b.irrels daily] 
to 60 barrels an hour in |o' >(tuction 
of Reeves-Apperson’s H. K. Clay, 
ranch well In Mitchell county, deep
ened from 1,700 to 1,R00 I'ccl.

•1. Sale by Ketmper Kimherlin to' 
Texon for 5:120,000 of his interest in 
Texon-Kimberlin No. I Yute-, Pecos 
county.

■>. An excellent showing of oil 
found .Monday around .7.700 feet In 
Murland's No. 1 S. R. Cox. -M'thoast 
.Jones county.

r>. .''ccond-day produetiou of Mid- 
Kansas No. 2 Yut«‘s ill Pet IS of 3,-( 
’•I'm barrels from !•!>!• feet.—Abilene 
News.

You can have a new, Imptoved, genuine 
Hard-Rubber case FORD BATTERY instaUed 
in your car for $12.00. Tt is a better and 
bigger value for less money.

FORD BATTERIES fit and give the same 
satisfactory SERVICE in 30 different makes 
of C ARS. BUY A

FORD BAHERY ~ i
Pay Less and Get More

INCOMPARABLE VALUE a

A . J. Herrington
^  «I« «

JORDAN MAKES FARMING HOTEL COMPLETED THIS
PAY DESPITE LOW PRICES WEEK, FOREMAN SAYS

RHEUMATISM
While in hVance with the Ameri

can Army I nhtaineil a French pre
scription for the treatment of Rheu- 
m.ati.-ni nrul Neurit i-. I have given 
this to thousands with wonderful re- 
suHm. The preacription cost me noth-j 
ing. I usk nothing for it. I will mail 
1 if you wll send me ytiur ad<lress. A 
postal will bring it. Write today.—, 
i’aul Caae> Dept, C-I42I, Brorton, 
Maso. 7-28-18

A good organixntion's hoM I* sel
dom around.

.Sam Jordan, who own* one of the 
best farm s In Mitchell county, loeat- 
od ju st east of the Shepherd scho*il, 
has made farm ing pay this year de
spite the l<iw prices of farm prixluets. 
Jordan has gathered 54 ImU's of cot
ton from  o total acreage of loss than | 
200 acres nnd also raised f«‘*d nnd 
other farm  pro«lucts. Junluii has 
been in Mitcliell county for many 
years and he says this I* the Im-t 
County in West Texas. Although he! 
has fnrme«l a considerable portion of 
tha t tim e, he ha.* tried store keeping 
as well. He formerly o|MTuted n fu r
n iture store here. He oWns several 
pieces of brick business nroperty in 
Colorado and nIthCugh he takes no 
active p art in civic orgaiiixnjion*, he 
says Colorado is the best town in 
Texas of anything like its siie , nnd 
he beli«yes thIa the best busin«‘Ha 
point in Went Texas. Jordan “saw* 
woo*,”: llayx his bills, makes and 
naves.money, and "tends to hi* «>wî  
hua|nesa,’’ which are all good quall-

K. 1,. Jackson, construction fo re
man oil the Colorado Hotel btiilding, 
suid Monday that he would bava the 
structu re  completed and ready to  
turn over io  the owners aom«_tima

Ask 
tchooi 
Americ 
the sai 
Lincoln 
d iffere 
I t  seen 
tended [  
both t ) | 
newer 
was a n l 
Llnculnl 
apring.

Wb.-1|
proud,
temper.]
perhap

i '& ; l
Liyf»8thl 
cheerful 
out 1 
ly snovl 
humHiti 
within 
well-eoi| 
ton wo

this week. The th ree upjier floors
nre already roropicted and the two 
lower stories are being completed to- 
<luy.

ConsidcraMe furn itu re hes already
arrived here and it  now being install 
ed in the building.

.luckson says the interior of the 
structure it now practically completa 
and that it could be opened as soon 
us fu rn itu re  could be placed.

ties:

Bill Nyc said: “ Music hath c h a rm  
to soothe the savage, rend a rock 
and split a cabbage.” We hdVe known 
some p««ofdr who could tpHt a  cab
bage without the aid of the muaic 
or the rock.r* ________ p
' All rtiucation is painful. 

ilon‘f  su ffe r ocraaionally 
learning nothing.

I f  you 
you’re

*c-

 ̂ i>. ■»■<««> r . lu ■■»»«»■r  «  l Ü « ’  Concepii»» 

ofQuaUm»^
t .

V.-

f f i B E

3 !!r,‘3 SB ri
B c a u t i h i l  C h e n o l e t

Citmtir tUiéhni!

Reduced
Pnces!

Thè COACH

H.ÌWE YOUR EYLS 
EXAMINED

By
Registered OptometristOur

Because it c a rriw th e  loweat price« ever placed on » 
truly fine autom obile, the  Mo«t B etu tifu l C hevrolet 
brings in to  exhcence an  entirely  new  conception of 
"Q uality At Low CoM."
Nex’cr before atfCfieyroIet's amazingly reduced prices 
has any m anufacturer provided to  m any fine car 
feature«, «o m any mark« o f distinction and so m any 
m echanical im provem enta. These arc typified by 
new bodies by Fisher finished in  Duco colors, full- 
crown one-piew  fenders, bullet-type lam ps, AC oil 
filter, AC air cleaner, im proved transm ission, larger 
radiator and m any others.

$
’The Touring 

o r Roadster

Man,’̂  is to be given a t the high 
achool auditorium  next Friday even
ing, February  18. This play will be 

put on by the high school students

GUARANTEED
SATISFACTION

J. P. MAJORS
Jeweler and Optometrist

**w<a«ara aa«a** eeew»*» y —______
You need only to  «ee these «uprcm ely beautiful car« 
to realize why all A m erica ia proclaim ing them  as 
the greateat sensatkxi o f A m erica's greatest industry! 
You need only to  com pare them  w ith th e  finest the 
m arket afibrda Co «ee th a t they  represent th e  biggest 
dollar-for*dollar value eveY ofiercdl Com e in  today 
and get a  dem om cration!

’525
The Coupe • *625
The Sedan •«

Sport C abriolet *715
The Landau • '745 

>495 
>395

IM H -I

1-Ton Truck
(C1̂ «Mi« Oaljr)

V^Ton Truck
(CkoMtoOiMk)

Balloon TItm N ow Standard 
" .  On All hlodcli 
AU price* V. b. Flint, hllch^

Mills Chevrolet Co.»

C olorad o , T e x a s

QUALITY AT LOW COST

r i .V  Í ^ J * 7

■ ■ -'i-sA -'Vj
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CMt in his owtt mold. '*W« « ill fiflit 
it out on this linr if it tnk«s nil sum
m er!" In the darkest days of the 
civil war, In the face o f disloyalty 
and patty  .uotitics for personal train, 
Lincoln held steadily to hia course. 
A fter the «[ar and until ha was shot 
hia se a l was the* same— the y reserva
tion of the Union.

jtro n ic  convictions, a ritrhteous 
cause, and a determ ination to pay for 
what we w ant are within hto means 
and poaaihilities of ail. However 
short wo may fall of roachinir the 
hitch standard set by W ashinston and 
Lincoln, we will nevertholcsa benefit 
from our work in proportion to the 
desrec of our endeavor.

-o ■ ■ ■
STOCKMEN W ILL FIGHT

AGAINST RATE INCREASE
FORT WO^BTH, Jan . 1C— Ilearintr 

in which *hrce of the major livestock 
til

Moody Refuses To 
Commute Sentence 
Of George Hassell

AUSTIN, Feb. 14.—-Governor Dan 
Moody toniicht refused to commute 
to life imprisonment the death san- 
tence of Georite J . Hassell, confessed 
slayer of LS nersons, declaring he 
believed that “prison autboritiM  or 
officers of the law" would make any 
investigations ,a p w e n tly  necessary 
“ before they would execute an in
sane man.”

Commutation was sought on the 
grounds tha t llaaaell ia allegedly in
sane. Governor Moody said Umt if 
time between now and the date of

'S

tYS

Ask the man in the street, or any 
school chHd, who are the two g reatest 
Americans, and you will always get 
the same answ er; W ashington and 
Lincoln. Yet two personatlties mure 
d iffe ren t would be d ifficult to find. 
I t  seems almost th a t they vicre in
tended to show the possibilities of 
both the old arietocracy and the 
newer democracy, fo r Wushington 
was an aristocrat to the ho/ie, while 
Lincoln is democracy’s grk;itost off
spring.

Washington was raaerved and 
proud, with strong passions and fiery 
tem per. Lincoln was rcsirveiL too, 
perhaps, but in an en tire ljrd iffe ren t 
way. His reserve was more of the 
w irit. than the flesh, apd did wot tend

k«wp ^ j R e  a t a distened. Nor ran 
LiWNITh M 'deSdribed Sa proud. His 
ch e e rfu l, wdiingnrss to  vgut

coin probably would have told an
other story.

Where, then, will we find in them 
the common qualities making for 
greatness in each?

Two things they had that stand out 
in history like islands in the ocean: 
Fii>t, an overwhelming conviction of 
the righteousness of their cause; and, 
si'cunil, an unconquerubie determ ina
tion to “see it through” a t any price. 
In these two things we have the sum 
of most of the virtuei^ and the keys 
to all accomplishment.

in  the la tte r days of 1776 the 
American cause seemed hopelcas. 
The world’s record fo r skillful re
treating  Was the highest honor they 
had won, and Washington wrote 'to  
his brother, "1 think the game 
pretty  nearly up— No man, I believp.

hralios of the S tate and the Liv«stork| Hassell's execution |»rovea insuffi- 
T ra tfic  association will ask perm a-lcient to rsUbliah his meaUI eondl- 
nen t auapension of proposed railway i tion, he will g ran t more time. Febru- 
raUsi from Texas to corn belt points ary 25 being date set for Hasaell’a 
and a reduction in present la tes is I execution.
being hold before the In terstate Com-, The governor's statem ent follows: 
aaerce Commission today, A. H. | “The code of criminal procedure' 
P riest, m anager of thu traffic  asso- makes provision fo r rases o f this 
ciaUon, paid. ■ character. It offers orderly and safe

Evidence will lx- placed before FN-¡ procedure to insure society against 
am incr Bisque, now holdin,; hearings nossibility of an injustire ni cas«» of 
in Dallas, a t tbe Texas, and produc- this nature. I believe that the prison
era from all over Texas are in attend
ance.

“These proposed rates affect every 
livestock man in the S tate ," Priest 
said. “The highi'r rates would mean 
tens of thousands annually in the rust 
of transportation of ra ttle  north.’’

Higher rates sought by the car
riers were sustH-nded last ,'sovember 
by the In tersta te  Conimerce ( ommis- 
aion on eoniplaint of the LA-estock

authorities, or the officers of the law, 
would initiate the proceedings before 
they would allow an insane man to lie 
executed. I f  those interented will 
make a bona fide effort to have the 
issue tried now and between the date 
set in the juilgm ent of conviction or 
r.entence. and that time proves insuf
ficient, I will g ran t time to have the 
issue of sanity tried, hut for the 
nresent, something should be done by

................. ..  .......  an opportunity to
show his m ental condition os the law

ever had a greater choice of dlfnctil- 
himself ties and less means to extricate him- 

out peraaaaHy fo r aim an d  ull clear-¡self from them ." B u t.w h 'n  asked 
ly snowed his humlMoness and true what he would do, he said, “ If  over- 
humMity. Yet his dignity shoiie from powered here we must cross the Allo- 
within like a flame. He was always| ghenier." Surrender was never con- 
well-controlled, and when Washing-1 side-red.
ton would have sworn and laged Lin-| In Grant, Lincoln found a man

T raffic  association, joined bv Texas' intarest€*d toward giving the
and Southwestern Csttlc Run-ers as- conilemned man 
socUtion, the Highland Hereford os-! "how his r - - *  -’
sociatimi .and the Shecji end G oat' p r^ id c s . i ci t i i ■ -»
RsU srs' airociatfnn of Texn- ' ~ ''0  governor Issued his decision nt

’f h r n i t r .  c X r  both the move-: tonight. Appluatlon for
m ent o f livestock in the fall ,,n d ! e"n\««uUtion did not reach his d ^ k  
spring, according to I’rieHt. While , " U e r  he had gone in dinner 
r a r r i tr s  are demanding iiigher rates,! this evening, and awaited his return  
livestock men over the S late ore seek-] to tlie cnpilol. 
ing fu rthe r reductions in favor of ^
their industries. 'Taking of te-(in.ony| l - l , r r n a n  ‘H o r \ r v r » r » i r » r f C  
may last ae%’uritl days. I l j r l T l £ U l  l l c l | ) | j Y - l l i n ^ S
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Thià, Nervous Girl
Gains With Vinol

—  /

»S'

I t used to be ttuH 'h  ; only fellow who 
could safely b u /  -o«d c a rs  was the 
expert whooould tell what he w as get
ting and the junk dealer who didn’t  care. 
Personally, we have found h  profit- 
abic to make the world safe for used car 
buyers —amateura as well as experts.

B. A. ALLEN 
Local Dealer

A USED CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENOABLE 
“ “ 'AS TKE D EA LER  WHO SELLS IT-

- “ I was nervous, run-i|own,
my^ druggist recomfncii'li d Vinol, I
h.avo gained 6 pounds and feel 100
per cent be tte r.”— Miiric Ucmincl.
Vou begin to feel stronger, oat and
sleep better the very KIIIST week
you take this simple, ■‘t-englhoning
iron and rml liver eoinpound. For
over 26 years Vinol hn< helped weak,!I writing.

L. H. WELCH, Reporter 
The past week has been real win

te r weather. Despite the fact that 
! the weather was J{gd and the roads 
sticky, the Hyman achoul had an un- 

' usual record. Merc than AO |>er cent 
of tbe pupils wers present and on 
time ull the week. Some of these 
students came ten miles, -.«hilr two 
of them live thirteen miles away. 
We are proud of this record.

The little infant wai of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F,' Cotton has been «¡-lite sick 
the past week. We are glad to learn 

much improved a t this
nervous womeVi, over-tired men and 
fVail children. Contain no <dl— pleas
an t to take. Colorailo Drug Co. .No. 6

Rcaainglon Portab le
..l.TyPfiFTjivrr. standard  keylmnrd, will 

do everything the big machine will do. 
Sold by the Record office on a credit. 
Saw lha liiihhina

k . •

■» I 't’l 't -h’l-H ’ I 1 !
«
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Stability! ‘ ' ' ' 1 1 1  I t , - '

CXir long record ol service and 
stability is a source of comfort and 
satisfaction to our customers. We 
have grown and prospered with the 
city of Giiorado— never looking back, 
but ever looking forward

The men who run this bank know 
G>lorado and they know Texa.s. This 
intimate knowledge of business ^ d  
financial conditions, combined with 
sound banking practice, has been one 
of the main reasons for our continued 
stability. And we offer our facilities 
to thpse who are seeking the service 
of such a bank. ^  ^

f ‘

W E MUST WATCH OUR STKP

The popular way to fam a aeema to 
ba to  p r o p ^  soma ravo lu tio iw y  
•chame which would
duatry or danriva larga mimbera of 
individuals of thair parsonal or u'  ̂
party  rights. W riters or politicians 
who wo«ld upset our whola business 
structure, but who can guarantee no 
practical substitute fo r established 
BraeticeM, get wide publicity and are 
heralded as brainy m m  and g rea t 
friends of the people.

The executive who has to figure 
out practical plans for producing and 
distributing a product, who has to 
show a p rofit on hia operatio is in or
der to employ labor at good wag<‘s 
and secure capital fur additions and 
betternienta to hia plant, who has to 
pay the taxes to carry out avery 
■clw-me th a t in proposed which makes 
Jt harder for him .to do business, ia 
too often painted aa an enemy of the 
people.

W hat a contrast! One man ia a 
non-producer, a non-employer and a 
tax-al>sorber. Ths o th e r 'is  a . pro
ducer, an employer and a tax|>ayer. 
The first ia heralded with brass l>anda 
and  hia uttvranrvs occupy lagos of 
newsimpor and magaxine apace. The 
other passes by unnoticed. If the 
firs t man with hia flowery speechea 
and impractical ideas, ran for public 
office as an opponent of the pro
ducer, the tax-paver and the employ
er, he wtiuld probably be elected on 
the ground tha t he did not roprosm t 
“ big business’’ as did his opimnenL 
The road to public popularity is too 
often a path of destruction, beeauaa 
advocating constructive |s>liclcs ia 
not sensational.

The man who builds a hundred- 
million dollar Industry is often look-

destroy an in-
As a p s o ^  

easily fooled a

ion with suspicion. 
estroyt a  hundred-million M ltar 
:ry gets pages of publicity, and 

lays the foundation, for a political fu-

ad I 
who

h.A«0BR9 MO«. RAISE

The local thunder shower of S atur
day night reminds one that spring is 
near. Boon the farm ers will be busy 
planting a new crop.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Van/aindt and 
children visited Mr. Jim McCulloh’a 
family in the Simde community Sat 
uriiuy night and Sunday.

Thu school is be^nning work on 
the fa ir prujecL Abw pcM tica work 
on track work is to begin a t once. 
We are also working for more points 
in the grading of our school. We 
hope to pass the 8UU point m ark at 
time of next grading.

Next Kunday, February ÜOvl* f*8' 
ular preaching day fur the Baptists. 
There will be aervicn  Haturday night, 
Sunday and Sunday night. Brother 
A. D. Leach ia the paster. Be sure 
to come and hear him. Hia messages 
are full of inspiration apd Jcy.

Work on the new church was de 
layed the past week, an account of 
bad weather.

Jim Boyd ia about to complete sev
eral of the new housM he la con
structing here.

Mr. Hyman’s gray car wos seen 
passing through the community the 
post week.

Next Tuesday evening, beginning 
a t 7 ;36, the school will render a pro
gram. The program eogaista •* a 
two-hour play, entitled, "L ittle  Miss 
Jack," and some in-i>etwa«n sMcial- 
ties. in commeai.>ratioa e f  George 
W ashington’s birthday. Every one is 

‘ ! cordially Invitixi t« eotne. There 
’ I will be no charge for admission.
■ Mr. Joe Woodard apd H r. Tom 
I Feck Smallwood ralurnad Saturday 
,! night from Mason county. They ra- 

i port lots o f rain, aiud aiio JhaU in that 
' county. Hailstones ware piled two 

feet deep in places, they aaw.
Mrs. Hugh Crawford was calle<l to 

the bedside of her mot bar last week. 
It Is hopeil that her motfcar will aeon 
recover and that Mrs Crawford wi|l 
be enabled to return home St an 
early date. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Allan and fam 
ily returned home from San Anto
nin Wednesday. They had baan at 

I H  I I I I I 1 I I f  H " H “H -H í^ ' H | í4 í4í .| ..1..I.. . ' the’bedside of Mr. Allm’a fa th e r Whti
died Friday. February 1. We extend 
condolence to the bereaved fam ily in 
this hour of sorrow.

The I'arent-Teachera* aaaoctaiion 
meets Friday, February 25. W e u r ^  
the parents *o come out and (a t’s talk 
ovEr concErnin(f th® school.
This meeting will be M the school 
houses Friday night at 7 :3«. Please 
be prcMnt.. .--o
JU D G E HALL HOME FROM

AUSTIN PAST W EEK-END

Judge J . C. Hall, representative of 
the I t7 th  district m tha JlanM  of 
Representatives at AustiS, was Imme 
the past week-end. He an iv ad  here 
Friday and left Monday fo r  Austin.

Hall aUtea there is mooh iospartM t 
lefrislation pending at Austin b u t-tha t 
the legislators are using nuMh care 
in passing thU legisUtioB. He says 
more considaratlcn is iieiUE given the 
hills introduced in the batiae than 
ever before with lesa of them p o M i« .

Hall ia a member erf Hva o f the 
moat im portant committarn in  the 
house and will doubUssa Im rognirad 

I to  work A s  Wgger part o f  the aum- 
I mef on thaaa eemmittae aaajguumnU

I Some Baan aw ^*arn g r ^ ,  aome 
achiove graatneaa, sad  «them  have 

I greatness th rust upon them , b u t aU

' Bilious
J f t o l ]  f e e l i n { (

" \ r i  old otand-by ia ThedftinI’a 
**■ Blaok-Draught—I bava used 

It oE and on for about 30 yUaru," 
aaju Mr. W. B. ReynoMs^ of 
WLW.D. X Arcadia, La.

*1 get bUioua and havu a had 
taata in nur mouth. My haad 
tmla daU. I don’t )uat feal liko 
fatting around and doipg my 
usnk. 1 know H i s s t  Umneaa. 
but biUouaneaa.

‘V o lta k o a fa w  doasu of Black- 
D m w ftt and when it note mall, I 
got up fcaling liko now—itali of 
po|»’ and lo a ^  for any hind of 
work.

l o a n  c a r t a i^ raoommand it"
In casa of bflionenaaa and othor 

diaagreaahla oondltloiia dna to  
an mgettvu Ilvur. llaoh  Draught 

to dHva tbo potooDous Im-

we ara not ouite so 
as wa uaad to ba, but 

we must watoh our step if we Mo
vant the nun-producer in politlca 
from  crippling our industrial machiaa 
which U now firing on all a if cylin
ders os it never did before.►-----y. . - ~ •

UNHURR1EDNE3S

“ He tha t bolievsth shall not 
make haste."

AcruM the quiet fields You went. 
And people in distraas 

Olmervod Your calm benignity 
And Your unhurrtednes*.

Ut
And m ultitudes who came to hear. 

And stayed to  praise and bless, 
lU'suught Your aid and marvaled 

much /
At Your unhurrimlneas.

Asleep nt sea in rocking host.
In vtorm You cogid suppress. 

Disciples frightenixl. wept, IwWallod 
Your, ble.st unhurriedness,

Y’our friend, whose brother languish
ed ill.—

Grieved in h u rt distress,— 
MisunderKtood Your long delay 

And Your unhurriedness. • .
Many a thoimand lame and halt 

And sick folk in the press.
Could not a t all Your peace oisturb 

In Vmir unlu»rri»*dnesa.

V'ou never lot Your soul's desire 
To save men in dislrot.i,

Persuiide You Into making naste 
In fevered hiirrlcdnesa.

Day in , ilay out, the sin-sick world 
Yiior si>ul li>ng^d to possesa—

Vou eulnily taught, and healed, snd 
prayed.

In your tinhurrletlneHs. •
B .  > ^ .

And time You found. In lei>ure«l 
way.

To viHit, talk and bless;
Men felt tlie quiet (tower and the 

strength
Of Your iinhurrledness.

CHAMPION HOC HERE

L a n d tn  ownara of « ranch
aoBthoBst o f  <3ilior«ile, bava probably 
Ufcan Urn rac«f)t fo r  Ihlp cuiinty in 
production of |MRfc fr»m  .CAU hog. 
Lswt wuek tbuy J titM  a bug raised 
and fa ttanad  a t  the ir iwm h. th a t 
dram s d out 535 pounds. H. C. Len-
de|s*reporta tha t 150 pounds of pu re  
iara was rendered from  the aurpliw 
fa t cu t from tha pofk. T hat would 
be 83 W gallons of lard, wl.lch is 
about three times the am ount uaual- 

itten frem  the averafe  hog.
__^ntMie Bros, raise (rood hogs ai)d

rood cattle and da conaldeaabls fnrm-

ly m tte n  frem  the average hog.
Lai ‘

flo o d ___________
ng on their ranch and ara  improving 

the ranch continually.

BORE GUMS sr-' You wont iie 
aahamad to  amila again, a f te r  you 
use Leto’a Pyorrhea Remedy. This 
preparation is ntisd and raeom- 
mendad by leading dentist and ran  
not fail to benefit yog. DruggiaU 

if H fails. Coloradoreturn  money 
Drug Company. 40c

Record ada are worth reading.

9

haipa la
pstHOaa OM of Iks

Id le a ra  the orgaae fat a  
a tete  of aonnaL heeWly activity.

Blacb-Draught la matte entirely 
efpM u medicinal roole and b e rte  
and nmdaiaa no dangeroue or 
henaAal ainexal drags. I t  «aa 
ha aalMy takan by evasyonn 

Sold eraqrwhana Pirioa Rfc.

The long days liriiig llieir pressing 
tasks.

And in the strain and stress 
I fain woidil know the serr«<t, Is>rd, 

o f  Your iinhiirrirdncss.

Imniilalvely I rush sliout,
la-l enrlfi liorn tasks oppress;

Hut nevor, never have You swerved 
From Your unliurriedness.

—Js iie  Daliiel WimmI.
t»

Ideas have been glorified enough. 
I have nothing ngninet them—but-for 
me, let’s have some mure work I

HAVE YOU TRIED,'

P Y ^ O t o
It will relieve any case of 

piles in the worst form after 
everything else has faileri. 
Satisfaction GUARANTEED, 
or your money will be refund' 
ed you be the judge. Sold 
by aU druggists.

J

Thp tifoni».

m

Dependable lumber tonalpiction offera certain a3* 

surance of perm an^ce, loir llri^ cost abd a 

minimum of maintenance expense. iOwt L

»I .-f

LIVLNMtÜiCINE
R o c k w e ll  B r o s ; &  C o m p a n y

♦ + + + + + - H * : - ■•I*++d"++*H*+

IF THE TRAFFIC OFFICER SAYS .

SXOF»
And mforms yorj f ' it your Kghts are not in proper condition, or yonr brakes 
don’t koM— h ' . i r ,  yoiir white slip to

Pidgeon’s Service Station
We wdl v  [ Jt yonr lights and issue you an official receipt.

If your f kes netd rehninf we kave the latest machine to properly instaH the 
hmg wc'.ing

The Only Place 
You Can 

Afford
to consider lor your surplus funds is 
one that assures Safety beyond ques
tion. All other que.slions arc second-
« r y -  . . , f  % i f

Througlfout our years of work and (or 
the Colorado section, SAFETY has 
been the foundation of our {xdicies.

^ d e pe n d a b l e  ally  f o r  you
IN 1927 ]

City National Bank
RVSSCO BRAKE LimiSG

Wrecker Service 1 thraa of U>am mkaad ua.
Urn R«eerd »- 1 ^  i  i ; g |  h i J  I j a S feH

1%'
•.u ■
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Life Insurance-
—would have paid the tax and
saved the estate intact for the heirs

Short History 
of the Activities 

The Senior Class

The "OIJ Man" had "pilod if up." Ten million, 
said aomc. eXhen «ho»i¿*ht fVmr or tr>e, Kvea 
thç heirs could only guess. For lie wij cK-1- 
mcxithed and ipiccr . . . and the evate was all 
in Und, cattle and prr>|ie»ty. II» hid Fel.c.:-'! in 
iM/av'ct) ilui he could w. Iniuranccf he scotned.

% i The will wai probat. d . . . asscti invcninfud 
. . . »  bare million, r.en at fair valuaiio.i,, - I 
appraism. But at (breed sale .it prewnt dep.ecu’. 1 
valuer, much less. Vet car.Ji »*>; Im ralss ,I in pay
ssag,gttuiginbeiitancc taxcs.totalingoverSI '

"life Insurance," laid the banker, "at len t to 
cover inheritance taxes would have saved tie lidi 
estate for the heire fie  uveifHiked that. O'l:.-- 
wive he had a master mind fur busme ..

Ask the Southland l.ifi- Apfiit for • 
information tin the Inhaiiauee tax | ' il'i.i 
iu solution.

inJ

Broadua McCurry, atar in football, 
buskeUiall, and dram atica, ia preai- 
deiit of the Senior claaa, Kveryone 
like*» “ P ete,” and he la probably the 
best known student In high school.
The* Piah and Sophomore girU all 
have a crush on Pete, but he calmly 
looks over their heads.

Miltirud Cook, voted the “ Best 
All-Around Girl in Colorado High,” 
surely lives up to her name. “ Midge” 
stands high in acholarshipi and la 
usually on the honor roll. The main 
standby of Mrs. Me. in baakctball, 
and e-aptuin of the team, shows how 
efficient Mildred ia outside of the 
class room. Her popularity ia shown 
hy the fac t tha t she is the vice presi
dent of the Senior class and presi
dent of the Dramatic club.

To find a peppier Senior than Ma
ry I'laster ju s t can’t be done. If 
anybody wants anything they all call 
on “ Mace.” The “Squirrel Dodgers” 
knew a good “ nut” when they saw 
one, so Mace is the president. A 
tinie-r, p rettier, jH'ppier, or sweeter 
person than Mace just can’t be found.
We’d say more, but the dictionnry 
ilucan’t  iHisaesB any more adjective.«.

Morris Beavers is among the new 
.'Seniors, liut in the short time we 
have known him, bis mun.s’ qualities 
have made his a  highly appreciated 
mi-mtier of tho Senior cla.si<. There j Dulaney, 
is quite a “ foursom e” in school, a n d ! Terrell.

Principal Says 
Average of 9 0  

Is Excellent
When a student can average over 

90 per cent, in all subjects, monthly 
grades and examinations combined, 
she nut only is far above the average 
mentally, but is also using her time 
to the best advantage. A large num
ber of the good high schools have a 
local club, affiliated with some na
tional organisation, composad of stu
dents who have attained such profi
ciency in their work. Since we have 
no such club here, I wish to commend 
and honor them publicly in this col
umn.

In searching fu rther in our records 
I find in addition tha t such ex tra  cur
ricula activities as debating, d ra
matics and school publications could 
not survive in C. H. S. except through 
those same students. Anothar .learch 
reveals the fact that not one boy in 
C. II. S. made an average of 90 per 
cent fur the term. T past tha t on 
without comment except tha t I hope 
some of the hoys in their pride will 
resolve this second term  to remove 
that stigm a from C. H. S.

The principal and all the teachers 
of the high school are very proud of 
the following list of girls. The school 
i.-i greatly  honored by them and I 
tru st th a t the community will point 
to them with equal pride;

.Seniors— Mildred Cook, Francis 
Rosalie Le.'ilie, Elisabeth

i

Î W

iMcrris forms one-fourth of it.
Kr.incis Dulaney is on the honor 

imH with II high averugf. Give “ Doc” 
a ukulele, and she’ll show you “how 
it s played” in the best regulated so- 
c'it l.v. If you don’t know ” Doc” look 
fill- .-.oiiie one who combs her hair and 
then t-ars it up. If you can’t locate 
her hy vhis. hunt for Virgilia, and 
riiiiu'is will he somewhere close.

I' j'ank i’i'lgeun cun he rerugnir.ed

Juniors— Geraldine Bate, Margg' 
re t Cook, Sarah Cook, Nelie Harper 
Greene, Sybil Kiker, Annie Moeser, 
Mildred Martin, Virginia Stoneruad.

Sophomores— Ruby Lee Bohannon, 
Lenora Cook, Alice Cooper, Hettie 
Adele Hutchinson, Beola Kirby.

Freshm en— Iris Tunnell.
------------- o-------------

REGULAR EDITION "TH E
HOWL" OFF PRESS TUES.

t N ;■ ri r A N c r >

anywheie by his voice. A “good,
: , o t  cover- the field well, leaves
!;• ill'll)' to 1,1 hiiid, and “Squab is, W hipkcy Prin ting  eonvMiny press on 
;i ‘good . port.” The .Seniors would | Tueaday afternoon. The regular 
n o ft I mitiii.d if I’laiik was n o t  i edited this edition

and It is a very creditable one. The 
t'olorudo high school has had manylll'l to I til' Op seme t XClte,lient,

the I i r le -I la  Would feel quite I iias.sed on Tta rchool pa-

G t:0 .  « .  ! U H n \  AGENT, COLORADO. TEXAS

D ear S ir: J  am i.iUrestetl in a safe progiuni of life in .iiruntc. 

W ithuqt ubiigoting me, please vail and see me or arrange 
uppuintn.ent by phone.

.11 •>'

.'lini
I I ,  i i n d e e d ,  i f  b e  w a s n ' t  p l a y i n g  h i s  

V o i i i e t .  ' I ' h c  h a i l  o f  t h e  f o i i r . - o i n e  
. h , . .  i->.„ii . . .u

........ tA ho I e r i , .  XlavarirV “ publication

per and is commended for the efforts 
o f its students in getting  oMt this

Name .......... .Addi

HUGE W EST TEXAS OIL
RESERVE IS ^EEN  BY

ATLANTIC GEGLCAÎIST

FORT WORTH. Feh. r ,.-.-T h e  
West Texas limestone producing urea 
embracing both fh«‘ Panhriinil,, siul 
the Middle and South I’lnins te rn -! 
tory, has a potential |»vli'»' uni sup
ply of H.uOO.nou.OOO linrr'Ts, in the 
e.stiniatioM of K. B. W hitehead, ciiief 
geologist of the Allunile Oil I’roduc- 
Ing company. This is noailv three 
tim es the total iinidiietiiin of Texu; 
from the disi ovi ry of oil to date.

WhileheiMl gave this cslin .atc in a

)oiiH r ell Te ,, pi .«tu- ti,1.1, s ut-ide of 
the (iaif l os t, wlih'ii he | ii'pnriul 
for li.- pr,-lin t i-'ii • ympo-.n.ii on the 
l>rogiiim Ilf t ' . -  peiroli-um iiiviaion, 

m criran I '. -titu le i.f .Mining and 
•Ml tiilliirpi, .d Fngineeis.

The ,11 iiin; !ni-r:¡ni; i f l!,is body 
o(.etn-1 in Ni '.v Yorl. .V'ond.ty. Part' 
of \N hlteh, adV- i-ap 'r  well- | ,ven ad- 
vnnre iiubliealó n in an oil trade 
Joii. iimI.

\’> liii"' i-r.il e itTnates tin  |> irlmn of 
the I'anti.nalb ,ir< .i. at |.̂ ■-‘-ellt i ii |

.Morrà. ta n  you now guess 
c o n i | ) .  - e »  t h è  o t h e r  h a l f ?

One coulil not furgel V irgiliaj
Weich if they Irk-d, for she wouid 
giggle and yuu’d he forced to  re- 
ineniher hi r. ’’Gillie” Is a star work-1 
("■ at must evcrything. l lc r  melo-1 
diun- vuirv eun be heurd a t all times j 
singing, “ Baby Face.” To kiiow beri 
i l  to (uve liir, and she iiuniber-, her 
l'riends by her acquaintancos, “ Uoc” ;

The Maverick,” publication of the 
.Stanton high school. This la tte r  pub
lication is an eight-page four column 
l>aper and is well patronised and tup- 
IHirtrd hy Stanton citizens. The reg
ular edition, of tha t paper was de- 
livored liut 'Saturday.

■ —  ■ o  —

and (iillie make a fine team, 
you'll always find one when 
other ia located. .

and I

CITATION
THE .STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any  ConsUlble of 
.Mitchell C6unty— G reeting:

Viiu are hereby eommamled tha t

Juniors Give 
Program For 

Parent-Teacher?

you summon, by making pubKcation 
the of thi.c Citation in some newspaper 

’ published in the County of Mitchell, 
' if there be a newspaper published 
I therein, Init If not, then in a newspa

per |>uhli-hrd in the nearest County 
, to said .Mitchell County, for four con- 
j seeutive weeks previous to the return  
1 day hereof, L. Jil. Mills, whose resl- 
' dence i- unknown, to  be and appear 

befoi'c* the Honorable County Court 
at the next regular term  thereof, to 
be hi.lilt'll in the County of .Mitchell

Helps Build 
Resistance Against 

Coughs and 
CoUs

p: othuMii.ii and uu-ler d.-v . to) im lit, 
a t .SOU,limi.' (.It h:.r.-,-|i. i

Ils :i k' ti T . th.. rnviieii ;]-
I 'ri..'.1. v.oi* nil a.I.v li. .'ovi-re.l
III the = .ul*u rn p...t Ilf the •!i-li'ui 
the W ’ Il ia - I'lri- i.ira  a- it is
talli i; 1.1. idly - , I which h av e ,
huriil;. ! ' II crnlched.

\Vn.- ; 1 .ol's ii|<lnii.n i- that rT  | 
i;i. i..,i ii i.il- to !i..r I. .v.' ex|ilori'd 
11'..11. ■.«• l ' . f . . 'i,..ui.;ain will fu r-.

SGOTTS
EMULSION
Rich in Precious 

Cod  ̂liver Oil 
Vitamins^

ar-et IS nrssixs. sfionmarai, If. y as^j

o i - h  l ' ii ' ' . |  
i . S  I I .
:tn I : 
I n i ' l l .  "I  
11101,1 ; no- 
v.;.ieii liiiVi

I.' re ÍIII.1 H ini|>ortur.t

The .Iiinàir- are stili bere,
We’ce beo!) iloini’ thillgs, too. 
Tiie.-il ly III' l.ist week we gave a prò- 
I rnm for tlu. I’̂ T. A. In it were 
Ie | iresented  i mie o f  o u r  leuding stu- 
dents. The audito r ium  wss derura t-  
eil in thè .Iunior rolors. old rose and 
Silver, althongh Ihese decorations 
added to thè beau ty  of thè audito-

al thè Court House th e i^ f ,  jn Colo- 
iTay of M)rado, Texas, on the 7th day of Marrh 

and A. D. then and there to answer
O n  i s  iietitiiin filed in said Co'irt, on the 

„'•JiUh «lay of November, A. P. 192#, 
'  in a suit numbered on the I*ocket of 

said Coui't No.* ir>88, wherein the 
First State Bank of Loraino, ‘Texas, 
is |>luintiff, snd L. M. Mills is de
fendant.

The nature of the plaiiitilf*s de- 
irend lieing as follows, to-wit; That 

of April,

iM- t> « n ii". vcli.iied
l•■̂ ■̂ll:;!e I in the 
-.1' 111.' Nrbuekle

)l i.ih 111 I -ev i-ial of j 
. I . i i.'iiK 111.' h irg .'s t,

in till- w-.iUi. ar .1 iiiioiiv whikli Senii- 
l;i.le I I '...' I break a ’l
reel 'll:- I . I . . .  .-Ill ,,f ii,,. p .t 
.vtiir l'..ni ii; tf: .•.■;»< !■ Ii ' .f  area
and in tne hall-iw .i iil a i i „  from 
Keil river to l!."wii i.ii.l Celenvin
counties, w'¡>- ;.l-.i l.i'.efl.v i-Ue'ched.

I t’s well to lie ili'--:i!I-|■'.l■l| -hu t I 
ti irib le to do iii'thiiv;; !'ti’. t.Jk about j
it. i

1 on the ;ird day of April, 192S, the 
rmm for only n short time, due lo i ,|cf,.,„ |ant made, exrcuU d and de- 
the earnest efforts of the .Seniors and livertil to this p la in t i f  his certain  
S.qihotfnires in tearing them down. I’t'oinisoiry hote for the sum of Ona 
Coach and MF-s Way chose .ides ' ($16.-l.60)
from the memher- of the class, and

and

enter+d n conte.-t to -oe which siile 
rould get the most people out at th< 
P. T. A. meeting. Miss M ay’s side 
won. The pre-ideiit of the class, j 
\ |t l le  Han>er ttieene, announced the 
d iffe ren t numbers on the program 
whieh were as follow.-: Tribute to
Ailmr Day— Snllie Cook; T ribute to] 
Kobei't E. Lee— .Mary Dickson Smith;! 
Tribute to  M’ashington— Lillie Mae

(in.iiio Ddllafs, hearing date on the 
date and year aforesaid, nayabls Vo 
the order of p la in tiff a t Loralne« 
Texas, and due on tho 1st day of 
Octolier D. 192S, bearing interest 
at the rate of 10 per ren t per annum 
from the data of accrual until paid 
.xiid providing for 10 per cent addi
tional on the am ount then due as 
a ttiirrev 's fees If placed In *he hands 
of an attorney fo r collection or suit 
is brought on same, whereby defend
ant heeame liabi« and bound to plain
tiff  ami promised to pay It the sum

—describes Our Meats
Meals you can cat meal.s you really enjoy. Icm pl- 
ihgly fresh and lasly, juicy and lender. Try a steak 
or roast— THEN you'll be a steady customer of ours.

City Market

Hill; T ribute to  Lincoln— Lola Murl “ f money in said nrfle spectflerL to- 
I . . .  gelher with all in terest and attor-Johnson; S o n g -J u n io r  (.iris g u a r- , thereon according to
let. This completed the Jun ior part the li nor and effect thereirf; and to 
of the program , with the exception better secure the paym ent of said 
o f  the yells given by the entire class, note, t h e  defendant made, executed 

The Jun io r Girls’ club was organ-1. . , mortgage lien, a certifteo copy of
li ed nhont two weeks ago. t i i f ic e r s ' „.j,,..), j, f ji^ j the papers herewith
eleetiil were: P resident, Sallie Cook;, markid “ Exhibit A ” and made a p art 
vice tircsident, (Jcraldine B aic; secre-^ of the pleadings herqln, on the foD
la .y  am! trasu re r, Susie Richardson;! d c^ ribed  pewonal property,

.. . , , to-wit: Being on two Wnek marc
leportcr, K atherine Hammock. |imil»s four and five years oW, th o u t

\  motto, colors, and name will be! it; humls high, no brand«; 4 light 
ihosen jit Ihu nex t meeting. i-lersey cows coming 2 yeais old, no

_ .  . a . i brands, one Durham and Jersey cow
■MILLS COES TO DALLAS I coniiiu; two years old. no brand; and

MEE1 INC CHEVROLET M EN ; hut thereafte r to-wit. on the 12t't

J. B. Mills, proprietor of the Mills 
Chevrolet roinpaiiy of Color.vdo, left 
.Sunday for Dallas to attend the con
vention of Chevrolet dealers held in 
that city Monday. Fifteen hundred 
dealers for this popular G.'ncral Mo
tors car were in attendance at the 
Dallas meeting, according to Mills, 
and th« company’s plan for aelllng a 
million ears during 1927 were out
lined. Mills says this was the largest 
automobile meeting of the kind ever 
held in the southwest, and he reports 
many leuding officials of the coni
paiiy itola DUroU being piescat, ty until

•lay of January , A. D. 19;?G, the 
nhovi described note and all the ac
crued interest thereon, together with 
other moneys loaned the defendant 
was merged into a certain  promisaory 
note in the principal sum of Two 
Hundred E ig W en  (I21S.1C) and 
10-100 IMllars, bearing date on the 
day and year aforesaid defendant 
made, executed and dellveied to  
plaintiff, payable to the order of 
p laintiff a t  Loraine, Texas, and dne 
on the 1st day of October, A. D. 
1926, bearing Intereat a t  the ra te  of 
10 per cent per annum  from  raaturi

and providing tor taa

par cent additional on the am ount of 
principal and in tereat then due as a t
to rney’s fees if placed in the hands 
of an attorney fo r coUeetion or sa lt 
is brought on same, whereby defen
dan t became liable and bound to 
p la in tiff and promiaad p la in tiff to 
pay it  tho sum of money In said note 
specified, together with all interest 
and a tto m e jrs  fees d u t thereon ac
cording te  the tenor and off act there
of, said note being ia  words and fig
ures substantially aa follows: “ Lo
raine, Texas, Jan. 12, 1926, 1218.10. 
October 1st, 1926, a f te r  date, with- 
ont grace, fo r value received, 1, we, 
or either of us promise to pay to the 
order of the F irst S tate Bank of 
Loraine, Mitchell County, Texas, the 
sum of Two Hundred Eighteen and 
10-100 Dollars, w ith interest from! 
m aturity  a t the ra te  of ten per cen t' 
per annum. The makers, sureties, | 
guarantors, and endorsers of this 
note, and all other parties hereto, i 
severally waiva demand, present-1 
ment, notice of dishonor, diligence in | 
collecting, grace notice and protest | 
and agree to all extensions snd par-: 
tial payments before or after m aturi-| 
ty, w ithout prejudice to the holder, 
neither with the renewal hereof ex- 
tinguiah any of the liabilities of the 
parties and if this note U not paid 
a t m aturity and it is placed in the 
hands of an attorney for cillectlon | 
or if i t  is collscted through a bank
rupt, a probata o r  any other court, 
whether here or a f te r  maturity, then • 
an additional ten i>er cent on th e ' 
principal and in terest shall be ad d ed ! 
as attorney 's fees for collection.! 
Payable a t the F irst State Bank, Lo-1 
raine, Texas. Due Oct. 1926.; 
No. 57601. L. M. Mills.” |

That plain tiff has placed s>'.id note] 
in the hands of Samuel ('. Harris, an 
attorney, for collectioa xind ••vaa coni 
tracted  to pay him the ten ;.er cent 
stipulated in said>moth, the same hie
ing reasonable and the usual and 
customary fee.

That said note is now past due and 
unpaid, and defendant, thouch often 
requested, has hitherto failed and 
refused and still fails and refuses to
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glad to know tiiat Cod

Livsr Oil comes in su m r^o a ted  tab
leta now. so if you really want to pu t 
10 or 20 pounds of solid healthy 
fleoh on your bones and feel well and
strong, ssk Colorado Drug eomoany 
or any druggist fo r a box of McCoy a 
Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablets.

Only 60 cente fo r 60 tableU and 
if you don’t  gain five pounds in 80 
days your druggist is authorised to
hand you back your money.

- ”  Co3Ineist on McCoy’s, the original and 
genuine. No. 2

P L U M B I M G
Let me figure your Plumbing work. GiU me for any 

kind of repair work.

C .  F * . B u r g o o n
PHONE 415 Í SERVICE

Shop and Display at RESIDENCE
is -

pay the same, or w y  part tivcrejiif, to 
p la in tiff’s damage in ' - —
Hundred Forty-three 
89-100 DolUrs.

COAL
9 f

Buy Your Coal Direct From the Car 
Get it now—we have the best and deliver promptly

R. L. Spalding

n the sum of Two 
(6 21 )89 ) and

W herefore plaintiff P * ' n y s  the 
court that the defendant be cited to 
appear and answer this petition, tha t 
it have judgm ent for its debt, In
terest and attorney’s fees ind coats 
of suit, and for the foreclosure of its 
lien on the above described personal 
property, and that saim' be decreed I 
to be sold according to law, and fo r | 
such other and further relief r|«cplel|

B o m w o m
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

Colorado, Texas

and general, in law ami in equit')! 
th a t it may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not, and have you be
fore said Court on the f i i 't  day of 
the next term thereof, this W rit, 
with your endorsement Ihercnn, 
showing how you have exctutcd the 
same.

Given under my hand and xcol «ifj 
said Court, a t office in Coloiado, this, 
the 20th day of January, A. I). 1927.

J. LEE JONES.
Clark, County Court. .Mitchell Coun

ty, Texas. I
By MAVME TAYLOR. 
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Call M e— Ĵ. A . Sadler
For Good Gulf Gasoline— there is More Power 
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The Soner>Siz Princwle noRV rcleaaed tofaHjeapncily lo 
\misoAmatimgly. Hexeveaied in ESSEX SUPER-SIX

50 miles cn hour all day long, and ability to  travel 
even faster if you want.
A sm ooth fast p ick -u p  free from  jerk ing  or 
violence.
Long life to  all w earing parts—accessibility, and 
the most advanced engineering fo r low  m ainte
nance and operating  costs.
R iding and driv ing ease equaling any th ing  you 
have ever ex p erienced -su rpass ing  any th ing  ever 
achieved in a car of its cost.
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